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The harvest truly is plenteous, but tl1e laboure1·s a1·e few ; 
Pray ye therefore the Lord of tl1e l1a1·vest , that lie will send 
forth l~tbou11 ers into l1is l1a1·vest . 
M,ttthew 9 :37-38 
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Editorial Comment 
'I I l 1 ·: l1 '<)1' 111a11, ,.<'ell'"' 
• • 
('l t'\l 1 llJ t l 11 ~ , Y r 1 t < \ r l 1 a ~ ,1 t 
t r 11 t l t\ < l c t) 1111 e i l 111 e ct-
i 11 g·"' l·Hlll'tl ttl t()11f\>1· ,,·it}1 )ro1111g 
111('11 :st't'l~i11g· ortl i11,1tio11. lt 18 
t•o111111011 ])r,1et i(·e ft) ~1)r11cl H llt)l11 
tl\ll lllilllltc>~ tlPclli11g· \\'iil1 l1i~ <'Oil-
\. 'r,1t)11 . c111cl e,111 to tl1r 111i11i. tr, ... 
• 
,, itl1 ,llHJtLt tl1rrr l1ol1r~ c1r,1'otrtl to 
clll exa111i11atio11 1111d 1· tl1eologicc1l 
,11lJjeet. ,111cl l)cl , it: clo ·tri11Ps. 
It i._ o lr,,j 011. , . · 0011 ,1 f tr1· t 11 r 
C'Xc1111i11atio 11 beui11.:, tll<lt tl1e ra11cli-
~ 
clc1tr i,- 01· i. J1ot- <J11alifiecl for 
l1i · ealli11~·, a11cl 111l1c l1 of tl1e . e:-
, io11 i. ~ pe11t i11 a. l(i11g· c1l1e tio11~ 
f cl r l)e,·011cl t 11 e li111 it of 1<11 o,,· leclge 
• 
to ,,hich tl1e ave1·ag·e . tt1cle11t 111igl1t 
1) ex1 ectecl to go. 111 111a113T ca --e · 
tl1e 111a11 ,,Tl10 a. lz tl1r q1te. ·tio11 
tloe 11ot lr110\,T t11e a11.·,,"e1·, a11cl i11 
~ 01ne ca e. there j tl, t i:11 't a11)" 
a11. ,, .. er. X o,,. it i. 011r c-011. ·iclerec1 
o J)i11io11 that ,,1 l1ilr there i. a re1'-
tai11 .. valt1e i11 lisc11 ·. i11g tl1e cleepe1· 
l)l'O l)le111 of Neriptl1re, 111 t1ch of 
t lie J) roce l l11·e 111igh t l)e c la ·:ifiec1 
a~-I~ ) )XI)OGClLI1 y(l. 
It i: a11 a(·l<110,,·lec1irrcl faet tl1at 
tPac:11r1., · a11cl })I'eael1e1-.· a111011g 
c·l111rel1e: of t11e (}e11e1·,1l .L\., ~oeia-
t io11 of I,eg·11 lar Ba l)ti. ·t ( 1 l1 t t1·c l1e. ·, 
1·-.111k 11 i 0·}1 a1110110· tl1 eolo o·iai 1. and (( r-, r-,. ~ ' 
t }10 ~·01111 g 111 e11 bei11~: 01·clai 11 rel 
f ro111 ret ou11izec1 13a J)t ist Re 11001 .. 
.:ta11cl i11 tl1e fro11t li11e. Tic;)11ce, 
tl1e C0l111C' i] . Ja~1 :tre.. llp011 that 
,\·}1itl1 i · the :tro11g· poi11t a1no11g 
i11 c-0111i11g· 111e11. ig1101'i11g· t l1ose 
tl1i110-. ,, .. l1e1·ei11 111a11y a1·e ,, .. eal\; 
• 
,,·ec1l{11e.-. e. · "'"l1ic.:]1 J)fO\"ide st111n-
bli11g 1Jloc·1t. · a11cl .·ometime.· wre ·1{ 
· h 11 re 11 c1. . 
Tl1 C' "11lggestio11 
J t i: Olll' thol1gl1t tl1at COllllCil. · 
shoulcl 1)1·occecl a.· i11 ti1nes pa. t 
1·ecl uci11g· tl1c exa111i11at io11 011 (loe-
tri11e to a l)Oi11t of rea. 011 the11 
i11troclt1ec a - f..1EC1 l ,.RFJR ,,,.ho 
,,,.ill ha,?e lJee11 1)1 .. evio11sly al)-
JJoi11tecl a11c.1 ,,·110 ,,·ill aclclre .. · 
th cauc1iclate fo1· a11proxi111atel3r 
c1 l1alf l1011r. 'l1 l1i~ ,, .. 0111c1 11ot 1Je 
0011 ic1e1· cl a11 'pxa11Ji11atio11 · lJ11t 
a . te1) i11 f11rtl1er })re1Ja1·atio11 for 
tl1e ca11clicl,1te' 1>ul)lic . er,1ic . ])i -
t1·e s a111011µ: Reg:11la1· 13a11ti~t 
(
1
l111re}1ps i. .·rlclo111 or 11e,·er ea11~ecl 
b.)t ,,·ra1(11e. . i11 theolog·:y', but be-
ea11. ·r tl1e <·c:111(liclate i · 11cJt 1>r -
J)arecl to cleal ,,·itl1 tl1e p1·attical 
sic.le of l1i.· ealli11g·. '\\.,.e fi11cl tl1at . 
111e11 a11(1 ,,·c)111e11 a re ])r j 11g ~rra cl 11-
at ecl f1~0111 ,,·01't]1}" el1ool , c1t1alifiecl 
01113 .. to ·e1·,re a: Bil)le expo ·itor .. 
"\\T'e l)elie, .. P tl1c1t tl1 ·01111eil. 1t1ig·l1t 
111eet a JJ1·r i11g· 11eecl ll)" i11c.·01·1)0-
i • H 1 i 11 t!. i 11 t I 1 e J l r l> g· r ,t 111 s ,l 1 P < • t 11 r <' 
cl t \ c1 I i 11 p: , " i 111 J 1 t 1 l 1) i t <\ t l 1 i < • ~, l 111-
111 i 1 i t \ • ( • l 111 r l' It . ( I 1 i ( · l \ s S ' g {) () ( 1 
• • 
l 1 () 11 el( r r 1) i 11 g-, . i g 11 i 11 g· ' ' RP\". o 11 
1 rt t r1·~ a11 < 1 1Ja11 l< <' J 1 r<' l{ . ·, lJo r1·0 ,,1'i 11rr 
111011r,,. f ro111 1ne111 l)e1-. of t 11 r ro11-
~ rrg·,{t i 011. lL i11g 8trrr.t ,·er11aC'11]ar. 
p111 p l1asizi11p: l111111a 11 rg·o. exert i11u 
~c>]f eo11tro]. l10111e ,·i ·itatio11, ,111r1 
111 c111,,. otl1e r ~11 <· 11 ~ 11 l) j ret:. .... \ 11 
• )"01111g· 11rrachrr-. 11eed . 11eh eo111-
111e11tar," a11cl Home ol(le1-- 111e11 
. ' 111ig·]1t liste11 ,,rit}1 J)l"Ofit. 
"\\rr lJrli r,·e tl1at tl1e a(lclitio11 c>f 
a • T1eC't11rer · to the ,lfter110011 
11rog'l'a111 ,,,.011lcl ser,,.e a 11111el1 l)et-
ter pl1rpo. e tha11 the p1·01011<2·ec1. 
1111r110.·eles. 111·oclcli11g· l111cle1· tl1r-
olog·ic al }1ea cli11g· .. 
J. o,,T1x t 
a11cl 
RFj .._\ l)JX(: 
~\ ) ~Ol111~· lac1 al)o11t 
fivp vear. of agr 
• 
~ to J) l)P(l l)PC1a 1 i11µ: 11 i~ 
tric·)rc-]e i11 fJ·o11t of 
tl1i. eclitor s l10111e, reael1ec1 i11to 
111~ hiJ)-11ock<1t <11lcl J)1111ec1 011t ,,·hat 
a 11 pear cc l to l) r a 1) a el{ age of e i ~ a -
J·rttf' ·. Ile ext1,,1c·tec1 011e, ,,,.P11t 
tl1ro11~·l1 the 111otio11. of ligl1ti11g· 
i t , a 11 c 1 . at f o 1· cl , , · 11 i l r a. t l 1 o 11 }.!: 11 
r11 jo~"i11g- a s111oke. .B1 i11al]~1 • lie 
atr tl1e ea11cl).,. ei~arrttP c111cl }Jec1-
,1le1cl 011. 
\\Tr 11otiee ,l cli. triC't xalPs111a11 
fc)r eigarrttr 11lal'i11g· 8a1111)1es l1e1·e 
a11cl tJ1e1·r a11cl l1ancli11g sa1nr)le 
J)ac·l(: tc> c·11. t<J11101·s i11 1·r.·ta11ra11t. 
a11cl ,,·11err,'rr proJ)l r. arr <1'1-
. ·r111 l)] eel. To ,1, . llrc> cl l1,1r, .. r~t of 
. 111ol{ers tl1e1·r 111 t1~t llr ,1 c·o11:ta11t 
J) 1 ,t 11 ti 11 g· of . rec 1, a 11 <l 11 o c 1 e ,,. i c e. 
are o,'e11·lool<ed. 
.. \ rh11rc·l1 ,vo111<111 r·cc·r11tl,· 1·r-
• 
111arl<rc1 that ~h<' hacl a l1ard time 
. 111ol{i11u· i11 t]10 J)l'(\ ' (>11c·r> of c)tl1rr 
1>eOJ)lc, 'a11cl e\TP11 110,,,. I c·c111 t 
fo1·c·r 111,..,·clf to .. 111olcr 011 tl1r 
.. 
strc(>t. · It 111ig·l1t l)r spi1·itt1nll;· 
J)1·ofital)le if hrr el1l11·t]1 ,,·011]cl 
.·111ol<e 11<~r <>llt of tl1r 111c111l1er:l1iJ). 
X ... \:\J ~:!--, 
,111 cl 
F .1\. EN 
Tl1 i11abilit,· tc) 1·p-
• 
111 e111 l)e11· 11a111e a11 d 
f ac.:es J)r<18e 11i~ 011c_) of 
tl10 })1·ol)le111.· of clc.l-
' • ;-111 c.· i 11 !.!.' H g· r . ( 1 o 1111 e C' t i 11 g <l l 1 c1111 \ 
,,·itl1 thr 11roper fa('e a(lcl · to tl1e 
J>rohlr111, a1Jcl 111a11)" ti111es 011p is 
l1arcl 1)ressrcl fc)l' a ,,·,1>· ot1t. "\\-rl1ilc~ 
l'P\rie,,·i110· C)lll' C'OlltHc:t \\1 1t}1 t}10 ~ 
lJC<)J1le of ()J1io ... \ .·:oc·iatiot1 ,,·p 1·e-
tall 0111e of tl1e r111lJa1·1·,1~."i11!..?, 
lllOlllPll t:. 
1. It ,,·a~ i11 <l s111c1l] t111trel1 
llC1cll' f:l,,. ricl \\'llC'J'C \\' (.\ \\1 () 1'(' f,lirl\T 
. . ~ 
,,rll cl<'<Jll<1i11trcl, a11cl ,, .. c>rr ctt tl1<1 
cl<l<Jr g1·<1t1ti11~· tl1<1 J>P<JJ>lr ,1ftrr 
"Pr,"ic·e. ~\ frir11cl ,,·hc)111 ,,,.r. l1c1ll e,111 
~fr. ~111itl1. 1>a.·:rcl alcJ11g· ,111cl ~aicl: 
·' '>"" 011 ,,·011 t srr 111e fo1~ fJll itP c1 
,,·J1ilr 110,Y, a~ l a111 g·oi11g <>11t tcJ 
"])Pll(} .'C)llle ti111e '\\1 it}1 l11J"" 8011 i11 
\\T,\'t,111i11g·. ' ... \ fter 111c1l<i11µ: :--it1it-
able1 co111111r11t, ,,·e 1--ec1c·hecl for the 
l1a11cl of tl1r lacl,T 11ext i11 li11e a11cl 
... 
. cl i cl : · ... 1 re .11 o It {Joi, 1 g to 1V .lJ o 1, 1-
i no witli ~l/ r. >. 11iitl1? ' The lac1~,. 
e11t :l1ort tl1r l1a11(l.1l1al{e a11cl ,,·itl1 
e, .. c1.· flc1. ·l1i11tr, .·aicl: ''I a111 ... T 
• 
<roino· to \\TVQ})lill~f \\·ith :\f 1•. 
........, ........_ '- ' 
S111itl1. '' ( ~ 11e ,,·a. · 11ot l1i. · ,,,if e. ) 
:2. I 11 011r eh llrc 11 a lac1 , .. ,, .. a8 
• i11t1·ocll1cecl a. ;\Ir.· . J;1"011:. 111 a 
• 
l ool( titlecl, · IIo,,· To Re111en1l)e1· 
~ a111e~ a11cl F aee. , '' ,,·e 1·eacl tl1at 
a 11a111e 111ight be relatecl 111e11tal-
l)· to a '· 1)e1· 011, l)laee 01· tl1i11g. · · 
~o ,,·e relate l tl1i~ .~ i. te1 .. to a lio11 
clr11. \ri. iti11g thr C'hlll' ·11 a fe,r 
,rrek:s Jatr1·. a11cl l{110,,·i11g· that 
I eo {)le lil{e to be 1· :.111e111lJe1·ecl b)· 
11 c1111 e ,,·e l)olcll~" a J) IJ1·oae 11 rel t 11 e 
lclc1,~ a11c1 . aitl: ·' IIo,,· a1·e "\'"Oll to-
• '1 
cla )'" ~ ::\ I 1--. . Da11ie 1 ! )Ia11J· ti111e. 
la trr ,,·r 111 et t 11 e :i:te1· ,v ho ,,·a~ 
al,,·a, ... · cc>lcl a11c1 fo1 .. mal. 
.. 
;~. It ,,·,t~ i 11 tl1 e 1 ><J. ·tof fic.:e at 
• 
1 t. ~>rt e1·. l)tlrg· tl1at ,,·e . cl\\~ a 
c·<>ll J) le I ool\'.i11g- at tts i11 te11 tl~,., a11 c.1 
cl <>111· c,·r: 111et tl1e1" 1·t1:l1ecl cle1·0. s ~ . 
tl1r <·01·rit1or, ~11001< ha11c1.· a11cl 
j11111J)Pcl a1·<)t111cl e.x1)rr,.si11g tl1e 
111c-1xi11111111 i11 jo}.,.. I tarted to 
jt11111> tcJo .. o r,"er~'"l)CJtl) .. ,,·a. · j1111111-
i11g·, altl1011o·l1 I hac1 110 iclra ,,rl10 
tl1r }) l)<J J lP ,rere. \\7 e c·hc:1ttec1 fl1ri-
Oll~l,·, ,111cl I a.·l<ecl 111a11,· leacl 
• • 
c111estio11~, reael1i11g £01-- a elt1e . 
F i11a11)", i11 (lc\·11erc1tio11 I 8aicl: 
• 
4 
'11 I 1 i . i s 1111 c I c> 11 l l t r c 11 , .. a ( • cl · r o f 
• 
111il'-ltal,e11 iclP11tit,... as I 1~eall, .. 
• • 
clt>11 't 1(110,r ~~oti 1)eo11le. · Tl1e 
to111)lt1 lool(ecl asto1111cle(l a11d saicl: 
'
4
'\,T0 }ll't1 J 'Ollr 11eiu·l1l)o1·8 i11 ~~l}"-
1·ia. \\~ e 1 i \"r 011 , .. 0111· . t1·eet. do\,~11 
• 
cl little ,,Tel)"·· (They 'do11't 
J,·11011· its 111 El,·ria, c-111c.l ,,·e c1id11 't 
• 
1~ 11 c),, · t l 1 '111 i 11 l~, l t) r i c.1 cl . ) 
4. :\11'.· . 1~ i11lp,· i. three 111011tl1s 
.. 
, .. 01111~·e1· tl1,l11 tl1i8 eclitor a11c1 i: 
• 
cl g·l'eat l1rl1) i11 re111e111be1'i11g 11a111es 
c111tl fates. ~ !-411e 1·t'111e111l)el\' e,,.erJ"-
tl1i11g·- i11 fa<·t, tO() lllllC'll. ) 
l t \\"<ls i11 011e of tl1e (_ ']p1·el,111cl 
c.: l1 t1 rt 11 es c111cl ,,·e ,Ye re a tt e11<..li11g 
a sol'ial f1t11ttio11 l>et,,.,ee11 ~t111cla," 
... 
a ftt1r11<><)11 "111cl e,·r11i11g se1·,·ite .... 011 
a \ "e l')" s1)eeial otc.:c1sio11. .r-\. ,·e1·~ .. 
11ite lac.l,.. . ·at be. i le 111e a11tl ]1e1· 
• 
,111j111atPtl el1atter <·lea1·l\" i11clie,ltetl 
.. 
tl1c1t 1 sl1c)11lcl }(110,,· l1er. I tlitl 
October 1956 
111)· l1c>st to i<lr11tif)T l10r 1)., .. aski11g· 
leacl c111est io11: a11 cl fi11al l).. ..aicl : 
•' 1-<:xtllSP 111e for jt1.·t Oll P lllillllt P, 
J)lea. e. ' ' I r11s11ecl to tl1e ,,,if P 
a11 cl 8aicl: · ll"" /1 0 a11z I frtlh·i ll fJ t o? 
i 'iaicl :he: · T11 at • :\fr.'. "- oa11c1 ·o 
,,Tl1 ere ,,·e ,,·cre1 e11 t e1·ta i11 pcl 1·p-
t r 11 t l ,· l1acl l1a111 for cli11110r .' ()f 
' 
e<>111-. e, I 1·t1Hhed l)acl{ a11cl starte l 
tc> talk alJ011t }1a111 a11cl e\'t I')Ttl1i11g 
t111·11ecl ot1t all 1·ig·l1t. 
'l"' l1e ,,·ife i~· a g·l'eat l1el 1). \\Th011 
e11t e1~i11~r or lra,·i 11 ~· a C'ht1rel1 .·}1 p 
,,·all{: elo. ·e to 111, ... . j le a11cl ,,·l1r11 
• 
a11 a<:c1l1ai11 ta11ce1 is a J) p1·oae 11 i 11 g· 
sh r :a)·s, for i11.1t a 11c1 P : 11 rs. 
\\Ti11cl111ill . '' Ile11ee 1 ea11 ~r reet 
tl1e frie11cl l)\" 11a1ne a11cl r,·r r\' l)oc.l • 
I I • 
i. ha I>J)) ... 
3. \\re ,ver P ,1t ( 'a111J) Pat111os 
c111d i11 car11r a J)1·0111i11e11t coUJ)le 
f ro111 the .F ir·8t f-3 a J)ti. ·t 'h t11·c 11 
El~"ria. a11cl t l1eir g'llC\'t ,v J10 i.· 
al._ o a lracler i11 tl1e loe a 1 <' l1 l11·e 11. 
'I'he:y· ,,·a11 t e(1 t<) 'ee t l1e <: a1111) a11 <.l 
t l1i: ,\·ri te1· ,·o] llll te01·ecl to 1) l'0\1icle 
a ~ pe1\. 011all~.. eo11tl11etecl tol1r. 
\\T P tartecl t h1·ot1g 11 t l1e ]{itc h e11 
a11cl i t ''"as 0111· t l1011g:l1t to i11tro-
cl11ce tl1e tr·io to tl1r l(it<'l1 e11 11·e,,T. 
Tl1eir 11a111e.· flecl a11cl ,,1e r 11shecl 
tl1e111 i11to the eoole1· 1·00111, the11 
fairlJ' 1·a11 tl1 r ot1g·l1 t he l<:itch e11 
a.· ,,~e cla1·e 11ot c·o11 f e. 8 that ,ve 
clicl 11 ot l1a,"e tl1ei1· Jl<l111es . 'I'i111c.\ 
aftPr ti111e 011 tl1r to111· ,,1 <1 clartr(l 
i11 a11cl 011t to 111iss J) rople ,,·ho 
:-,hol tlcl l1a,·e 111 et 011r gt1e1st~. \\Te 
latrr c·o11fess<1cl to fJ 11r of t l1r l<1cli es 
j11 Ol'Cl P r t l1at tll P)" 111ig·}1t 11ot ( •()ll-
~i<lPr 11s 1111c·ttl t1irrcl. ( I~11t ·\,, }1 0 
,,·ot1 lcl lJ<1 e1x JJP<'t eel to re111e111 l)e r 
·11C' l1 11a111es as Sl10,,·c1ltrr. <> r 
J-.:\ Pritt a 11y\\'a~· ! ) 
<>. \VP \\'Pr<-> i11 ( 1o lt1111btt8 r·p-
<. ( ~ J l t l .)r at t p 11 ( l j l) g· a l ) cl ) 1 ( 11 l (l t ill () 11 (l 
<>f tl1ci ·l1t1rc·}1e!-i . ""\ t tl1<1 c·o11c·l11:-:,,io 11 
I ,va ll< .)cl a111 c> 11 g· tl1<1 t,tlllPs, ,111c l 
S(•vi11g- a la<l.v of <>ltl' ,t<"<flt<ti 11t a1 1c·e1, 
<•11g,1!.!.PC ( ltPl' ill C'() ll\' P l'!-,clf i<) ll , cl J) -
I)at·(•Jt1 ]y io11<Jl'i110· the, l,1<l\' \Vil<) sat . ~ ~ . 
11, xt t<J )1Pl'. 'l'ltP ,vift1 g,L\' P 111c> ,1 
• 't'(JJJtt J, ,tl1t, , ' l<><>l< ,t11c l 8,1icl: 
' 'l'}1at \\ ()lll,111 Jl PX1 is lll<> 1>,lS-
1<)1' s \\1 ii'C' \\'he, 1>r<'J>,11·pc( tl1a1 Ji11c~ 
< I i 11 11 e 1 · \ 1 < J t 1 :-:;c1 i c l ,, , , 11 , , , < > t t I < 1 , 1 t ' , , (' r 
• • 
f<,rg,lt .' C>f ·<>tll'S P , i\ I1·s. J)c1 vis, 
l) c i 11 " a v Pr \ 7 " r a<· i c, 11 s I a < I ,, , 111 , l h , M • 
J' < .i <•(Jg 11 i % j 11 g < > l I r fa i ) j 11 g· f H (' t I ) 1 j l' :--i, 
a sS lll'Lcl ll s c,f f<>J'g·i,1(•11Ps~. ( I J' 
1 }} P8t.1 \\ <>l1)Pll \\'<)lllcl li,t V(.1 f 1 '\Vt•I' 
(. ) l i l 11 g ( .i 8 (, r I' cl i ) 11 p 11 I a 11 ( l J 1 it \ 1 (.l 1 J1 (') 
S ,l J l I e t )1 J > t ) <, f ] 1, 1 i r - f i ~, i t , ,, < , L l l < I 
}1 P ] 1 , t ] l l .l , J l ( I < t • f, , I le. ) 
}\ j ' " f ,1 l l I l \' J 11 C 11 l <) t' , , ' \' ( > 1' l' i t \ S J 11 P 
• • • 
at 1 i111eR, ,1lt]1,)11 g l1 J ' 111 11<>t ]t,:-.; i11 g 
,, · ig l11 <>\ "J' if . .:\1) g 1·c ai<.1s1 1<>~8 
j s f r i P 11 cl s. l t 's 8 t J' a 11 g <' l 1 < > , , 1 J I is 
t)1i,1g \\(JJ ']C,; tll P 111i11 gf-; I '''Hill(() 
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1·e111P111l >r r I f<>rgt't, <lllcl tl1c~ 1l1i11gs 
I t1·)~ t<> for g·Pt, l r e11 11 P111lJ<> l' . 
'rl1 i: ec1it(>rial iR 1i111 rtl t<> c·<)1ne 
f r o111 t ile ])l'eHs <l f p,v (l H)\ · c1fte1· 
c·lose:1 of 111r ,1111111,11 111ret i11 µ: j11 
(
1
ol1t111l >11:-; a11(l is i11tr11~lrcl t<) l)r()-
\ ' iclp c1 XT)l}t11,1tic>11 fc>r t ]1 p 111 ct ll )," a,,·1{-
,varcl sit 11a t1011s C:'Jll'<)lt11t t1l'0cl <.\<l<'l1 
, .. P,-11· . It 11111:t l>e 1·ealiZ<-'cl that tl1 e 
• 
1·pacle l' l1as 0111) .. us ic> J'P111c111l>er , 
,,y l1r t' (lcl s ,~ ,r ,1 re Hll l >11<>, l)cl to 1·t1-
n1 e111 l) r r,1r 1·, .. l)ocl,,. . 
I • 
( 
1 () -()I>}-<~ R ~ \ ' I' l () N 80111p \ ' V}l 1'8 
• 
<1 g· 0 \ Y ll P 11 t 11 i. 
< clitor ,,,,1s i)aHtoJ· of a C' l1t1reh, 
t lie l)l'O})riPtor of the ]ocal thrc1trr 
1)ro1)0:ecl C.'o-01)r r atio 11 . I l r .·11g·-
g·e:te 1 th,lt hi.· tl1rater 1·e11Jaj11 
elc>se l 1111til t l1e el111-r·l']1 ser,·ice 
hacl l)e011 lli8111iHsecl , a 11cl a~i: r c:>rc1 
to f las}1 a11 acl ,·e1·tise111 e 11 t f Ol' t 11 
l1"' jrst I3apti.·t (~ l1t11·eh 011 tl1e 
se1·r011 ea c· h S 1111 clay C\'r 11il1 g· p 1·0-
,,, iclecl t l1is 11a:to1~ ,,rc)11ltl a11 1101t11c 1 
l1i. fi l1 11 tit lrs. 
()f tol1r· ·e, v\'e tolcl tl1e g·e11tl<l-
111a11 t o l{eep 11 is . · ·ree11 elea1· of 
all • l l t h acl,·crtise111c11t. ·, a11cl ,,,e 
1·0fl1:ecl to a 111101111er hi.' title.·. 
Sio111eti111P ag·c) ,,·r 11otcicl fro111 a11 
' 
ext ll <l11gc 111ag·azi11e tl1at a lia11tisi 
J)"l8tor i 11 cl 11Pig:hbc>ri 11g· :t <l tr i~ 
' O-OJ)Pl',l ti 11g· ,,·it h t l1r lc)c· <l l t l1ea-
t Prs, 11rg· i11 f?: J1i:-; 11rO J)le to c-1ttr11cl, 
c111,l i11 rxc 1 }1a11µ:r tl1c 11rO[)ri r t or i8 
c•xtc 11 cl i11g· t ,> tl1r (1 l111r ·11 ct 1)01·iocl 
()f fi\r(l ll1illlltP~ f<>l' thP J>clS.' ill f.?: <>f 
tl'aet .·. /.::l1fr111 is {1/111<t .lJs 11·-illiH.lJ t rJ 
c () -() 1 J l > · (t f <' . 
\ T 1 NI 'l ~ \ 'l' I () 1 '" 
I t ,,·ct~ t l1(' c->(li to r ,8 pri,·il eg·e t<.> 
])l'P<l<'tl l'PC'P Jl t ])" j11 ( 1,tl\' cl 1')" }~H })-
1 is1 ( 1l1t11·c:l1 , I>,li 11<1~'/ill <': Il cl) r o11 
l\ l e1 11 's I JP,lgllP, \\rp]li11g·to11 ~ lJr.,,·is 
~\ , · r1111c· l3<l J>1is1 ( il1l tr<· l1, ' l'c>lP(lt>, 
,1 11cl (;1·a<'<' l{a1>1i "'i1 <1 l111r<· l 1 ' l l'O)\ 
( )} ii<>. 
'1' }1p f{t•\ ( 1}1,ll'1<1"'- ~fl' J(1Jl l l( 1 \ , 
• 
l>clS1<>l' <)t' t ht' ( '1 al\ ell')' }{aJ >1 i~t 
('ltlll'l'lt, ( 1 Hl11<>ll , ()hie), cl ~t,tf'f ('()l' -
l'PSJ )C)ll<lc'll1 ft,1· tJ1i s 111ng·n 1. i11t', ''""' 
i11 \' ()l\<'{l i11 H \\ l'('l'I\ <ll tl'il lt?,' tl1 t1 
lal1c·1· 1>c1rt <>l' ~<' J>tP111l>< 1 l '. l>tlt 
( 1S('<IJH 1 Cl ,vitli s li~·}1t 111.ittl'i<·~. 
J >H S l <>I' \ J < • I\ 11 l 11 t \\ H 11 Cl ·] t > It l l 
.. \ r < >< > r,. ,, , , «. , • p p, , r < > 11 t .. t < > 1 ~ n 1 > t is t • } ~ i I > l (' S l I ll l j l 1 «I I' \ ' ,. J l > '111 S <) l l ( , j I \' , 
• • 
~ <'\\' \ ' t1rk·, \ Vll< ' I'< ' l llt ' l,t S ( llcl tlll ' ll 
\VH S 1't1 g ist l'J'(•tl . ' l' }lt'.\7 lt•ft ( 1,llllt>!l 
H I' t P t' t • l 1 l I I' t • Ji < > 11 ~ I l I l l l H ,\ 1 t' \ V 11 i 11 g· 
,111<1 tltt· ;t (·<· i<lt• 11t t)(·t·111·1·l.) <I nt ! : IG 
\ .• \I ., \ V ll t' ll tllt ' l 0 tll' l<' l't 111( hig h-
\\H\ Hlltl l ' l 'HR l1t ' cl i111cJ a ll 'C'P. \11·. 
• 
i\J() C)f t.1 ,.. \ \il ~ ht>SJ)ital i~t'{' clllll i l1 P 
• 
l't1 r ,, ,ls t I\ 111 (>1 i8 l1 t·< I. 
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III. WE BEGIN OUR DUTIES 
)11 'l'l1e"'<lH). ~1 l'})tL'111lJcr -l-. I re-
J)Orte<l f()l' tl11t) <lt tl1 :\lc1ri11) 
( L)r11~ .. \i1· ~1,lti<)ll. :\li,1111i, J-1'Jt1ricl,1. 
)",·(111110. 011r tl11·c l)o,·. c111cl I ]1,1cl 
• 
,t1·ri,·r(l t}lt; cl,1,· l>eforc c1ft r clri,·-
._ 
i 11 o· f o 1 · ,l l) o 11 t fi, · e <. l ,l, · s Tl 1 e <la , • 
r" - ~ 
,,·J1i ·11 ,,·p 11,1<1 11 \e11 lot)l(i11g· for-
,,.c1rcl to ft)r ~<) lo11g· 11,1<.l ro111c clt 
l,1~ t. 
()11r ]{011 ·cl1olcl. lll' J"orcl ,va~ 
go d to ll -- i11 l1a,·i110· a l1011se T'eacl}" 
1<) re11t ,,·l1r111 ,,·c ar1·i,·ecl. It i. a 
lo,·e1,~ l1011~e ,,·itl1 fol1r l)ec11·001u. 
• 
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rt1,l~o11al)le cl~ \\' (_)11. ·011111,11·ecl to 
c)t 11<)1· l1011~e:-:,. It i jll\t 21 2 111ile 
fro111 tl1c .. \ir ~tc1tio11, ,l11cl 21 /2 
l)lt><'l~" fro111 J)o1111ie 's . e 11001. ()l11· 
11eio}1lJor: 011 eitl1er ic1t:1 ct11cl be-e, 
11 i11cl 11. a 1·e ,·e1·,.. f rie11 t ll\'... ()11e 
• • 
i~ a ge1111i11() ( 1 l11·i.· tia11 <111cl e 11e-
tiall)'" }1(:)l11£11l. ~lie trael1es l{i11c1cr-
g,1rte11 i11 ()11e of tl1r ::.\Iia111i cl1l11·rh-
e.-- a 11 cl tc1l,e. l )a ,Tit1 e·y·erJ" (ta) .. 
,,·itl1 lier. tl111. a,ri11g· tl1e extra 
.._ 
t'<> t of trc111spo1·tatio11. Tl1ot1g}1 
,re 1·e11tecl tl1e l1ol1. r tl1e (1a, ... afte1· 
.. 
,,.(_) o·ot to ) I ia111i, ,,r l1atl to wait 
,l l1cJ11t :21 .s ,, .. relc. l)efo1·e ot11· fl1r-
.,,J 
11itL1re c-,t111c>. \\Te a1·0 no,, fi11cli110' 
,1 J)lat·r fo1· 0,·r1·~-tl1i11g a111 J)11tti11g 
r,Trr~·tl1i11g· i11 it.· l)l,1cc. 
U11r P1ielcl. 'I 11e l\Iari11e 101·1) 
.... \i1· ~ 1tatio11 i Joeatecl i11 1101·tl1-
''. (' ~ t j r i cl 111 i i 11 fl l lb l11· l) (' a 11 e c 1 ( l) a 
l1oe k:a. 1'l1er c11·c t,,·c) pa 1·t of 
1l1P )lari11c ( 101·1). C>ll tl1c bar: 
tl1c ~t<1ti<>11 1101·. 01111el a~ "'11el1 a11cl 
tl1cJ:-:,0 ,ltta ·l1rcl to :\ f ,ll'i11e 11.ir 
(;r(>ll(> :31. The xl'Olll) i a })a1"t 
<)f tl1e 11 leet ::.\Iari11e .F.,<Jrcc ..(\tl ,l11tic 
ct11 1 c-a11 l) 1·racl, .. to 111t), .. e off 111 
w 
clir . t,11 ic>11 ,,·11c1 11c, (_)r 11r<·c: ·a1·,·. 
• 
r1' l 1 e < > t l 1 c r J > r <J t e ~ t a 11 t ; l 1 ,1 1) 1 a i 11 a 11 c.1 
J a1·p ,ltta<·l1ccl t<) tl1c ({rt)lll). a11cl 
c1 ( 1,1tl1t)lie ( 1l1a1)Jc1i11 i~ ,1tt,1tl1ecl t(> 
tl1r ~tc11io11. <:ro1111 ;~1 i'-) .. 1 1,1rt 
(Jf .Jl,1ri11C' ..c\i1· \\"i11u· ;J, 'rl1(il' 
'-
cl J' f 11')11all.\"' tl11·A) gro111>s t<J <'al'll 
,, i11 g a 11 cl a lJl>11 t 111 r ) ,ri11µ:.;;. < )111· 
gr<>llJ> i a 1·pi11l'ore ,cl ~1·01111. l1cl\1 -
j 11 ~· 111 ore i..; < ( l la< l 1 · o 11. t l 1 ,t 11 11 or 111 cl] . 
\\.,.e l1a\t_. fo111· ,1tt,1t·l{ • <1t1ctclro11 . 
()11<1 i1',ll1Sl)Ol't Stjllclfl l'Ol1, 011 air 
eo11tr<>l . cJl1,1cl1·(>11. 011P air l1as0 
, <111atlro11. c111<1 011 l1rc1<lt111,1rt r. 
a11cl 111c1i11tc11,111c·p sc1l1aclro11. I~a ·11 of 
tl1t-l fi,·e fl)·i11g ·,1t1c1clro11: 11,1~ ,1l)o11t 
:1()-4() JJl,111(\' a11cl ,lt 10,1 t a. 111a11:r.,. 
])ilot. J)lt1 111a11)"' 111orr c11li tecl 
J)<'r~o1111fll t<J <l, ~i~t. 'I 11 >re <11' 
<l 110111 1,~()() })l1 l'~Oll 11C 1 i11 0111' ~ 'l'Oll l) 
J)l11"-i ,1bo11t 2,(l(l(} ,ltt,tl'llrtl to t11 
~tc1tio11. Tl1 011g·l1 I cllll cl g·1·ol1}1 
e11 cl J)l,1i11. I .·pr,·c~ tl1r1 :tcttio11 l)Cl'-
~<)111101 a · ,,·(_)11. 'l1 l1e:r 3,3()0 &e1·,·-
it<' of fi<.'Pl'. a11cl c11li. tccl 111P11 1)1l1. 
111rir £<1111i li0s l'011. tit11te ot11· ficlcl 
of 111i11i:i1•3T. 
()1tr /) 1rtic.·. Fo1· tl1e l)a. t t,,~o 
\YPrl(s 01· ~o tl1e . r 11ior Protestc111t 
(
1llcl])lcli11 llclS l1ee11 i11 l(e)r "\\re ·t, 
1·cv(>,·rri11g fro111 a 1)ael~ i11j111')", so 
I 11,1 \TP l)c(:)11 ,111 alo11e i11 tl1:) ,vo1·lc. 
lle 1101)<:>"i to l .c l)ac l{ i11 t,,~o 11101·e 
,Yeek:. Ili"' l1el11 a11cl expe1·ie11ce 
i11 tl1e Xa,·~.. 'iha1)l,1i11 1 01·1 .· ,,·ill 
bt~ a I) 1)1·eciat ec1. Tl1e1·e a1·e ·chr·ee 
111ai11 t3 .. 1)e. of cl11tie wit]1 otl1e1". 
a lcle(l £1·0111 ti1ne to ti111e: (1 ) 
J>1·,?acl1i11!,?: a11cl teachi110~ cl11tie . 
r 2 ) ,·i -. i ti11Q. cl ll tie._ ancl ( 3 ) cot111-
. eling cl ll tie:. \\Te ha ''"e e1·, ... ice 
i11 tl1 e ha 11e 1 ~ 1111cla)'" mo1·ning 
0111~ .. ,1t p1·e. e11t: 11eg'i1111i11g· at 9 :15 . 
TJ1 e e1·111011 topic · have been 
• · :\Ierti11~· ~J e. 11 ,111 .. i. t.' · and ' Re-
• jc ·ti11g· ~J e. 11. 1l1ri .. t. · · .... Te .. t weelc 
011 r er, .. ie(). will 1Je atte11clecl bJ .. 
0111e of tl1e 3()0 Bo,- ~eot1t. ,,·ho 
• 
ar l1ere for a co11fe1·e11ce. The 
~er111011 ,\·ill 1Je 011 tl1e th1· e 3 .. ot111g 
I I br 1\\1 • i11 tl1e fie1·,.. f111·11are a. 
• 
,1 ('l1c1ll011g·e to ~·011tl1 of tocla3'". "\\Te 
,,·ill lJ 11a,·i110· a lJ1·iry Bible 1la 
r-, ~ 
~ t cl l'ti 11 o· t 11 i ~ '\\r ec111e la~.. p,·euing: 
,it 7 :lH) 11.111. '\Ti:itation i11cl11c1e 
all tl1e> ~<111,1cl1·011 · of 0111 .. g·1·ol1p, 
t l1P t 11 l' e l1,l 11g·e1· are,1. tl1 . ta tio11 
l1o"})ital, a11cl t11e b1·i 0 ·, ,,·l1ich 
,, <>tll(l torre 1)011tl to ct ·i,·ilia11 
j<1il. Tl1i ,,·rel{ t~ig~J1t 111e11 £1·0111 
t11P 11rig· t,1111-1 to tl1e 111or11i11g ~"cr,·-
i(·t. ,lt 011r rec111e"'t. 1ot111:eli11°· 
j" a \ ' Pl'). c]efi11ite 11cll't of Olll' 
tl 11 t ir~. Tl1 e1·c i ~ l1arcll~.. a cla~,. 
tl1,-tt o·cJe. lJ, .. tl1c1t loe· 11ot fi11cl 
• 
tl1r 1 \ or fcJ111· ~eel<i110· 11 ~11) i11 . 0111e 
,r,1~·. '1'}1() Ol)JJ<>rt 1111it},. i · g·1·eat 
,tt tl1ra~0 ti111t1: to 1)e,1lc of 1 l11·i t 
c111cl t<> lea,·p tr,1et." ,,·itl1 ,1rl1 ,,·110 
l1cts eo111c to tl1.) off i · . Tl10 })rol>-
l l111~ <)f 011 r 111e11 a11cl tl1eir fa111ilie 
i11 t11c . e1r,·ie cll'P 111a11,,.. i11cl eel. 
._ 
Ji'<)1· tl1e fir"t ti1110 i11 111,.. 1l1r·i:-
~ 
tic111 lif P l l<11t\,,· ,,·J1cll it ,v·a.- to 
\\ t\t' ]1 o,·er sc)111eo11e el 0 '. 11·ob-
lL)111~ I 11 cl <.1 lit io11 to t l1e e 111ain 
cl 11 tie~. t 11 rre l1c1. }Jre11 o 11 e ,,·eclcli11 g 
<l ll cl 011e f t111 ra 1. )11e of ol11· 
l)ilot ('l'cl~l1ecl 011 } 1·iclcl)r, ~CI te111-
lJ r 21. 'I lie 111 111orial --e1· \ri e ,,·,1 · 
011 '\ \.,. 0cl11() ·c1a)r Se1 te111 l)c1· 26th. 
To ec1c·l1 of Ol11· })ilot " (lcath i." bltt 
.·ero11c.l · a,,·,1,... ,,·l1e11 i11 tl1e ai1·. 
:\fa~~ (}ocl l{ee.1) 111e f,1itl1fl1l as tl1ei1· 
1110s. ·c11g·e1· of l11·i. t . 
( 'l1 l1c ,Tic,,\ ()x111·essctl 11 rei11 a1·e 
1)r1·~011,l l ,111tl do 11ot 11ece"' ·a1~il}" 
refl et tl10 ·e of tl1e l T. ~. ~ Ta,TJ".) 
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ON HIS JESTY'S SERVICE 
.:\Io:t l)<)o 11le i.11 J{1·itai11 1·p(•c:\i\,.t1 
I>P1·ioclit 111ail i11 <111,·elopes ,,,11it'l1 
cli.'11la)· fol1r l'al)ital letters 11ri11tccl 
a C:l'O.' t l1em - ().II. ~l . 8. 'rl1()8(l 
:a111e £011r lette1·8 sl101t1(l l>e ,,·rit-
te11 la1~~re ac·1·oss tl1e Jife of cll l 
t1·11 e ( 1l1ri 'tia11s - ().I I .?\I. . Ile 
,,·110 cliecl to 1)<.l 011r 8,1viot1r, l"Ose 
a11 1 li , ·e: to l)e ot11· l(i11g. 11 of 
11. ,rl10 0,,,.11 IIi111 a: 8avio111·-Ki11g 
are ' 4 011 Ilis :\fajest)"'· 8 e1·,·ic·e~' 
a11cl \\"'e sl1ol1lcl 11e,·er fo1·get it . 
... ""o prof es. or at Ecli11 b11rg·l1 l 11 i-
,1e1·.--it,,,. ,,·a: (-),1e1· 111ore l)e lovec1 tha 11 
.. 
the late IIe111·,,,. Dr11111111011cl. \"\The11 
._ 
11 e ,,·as ) "Ollllfi:e r Q11ee11 \ rietoria 
,,,.a· still 011 tl1e tl11·011e ~ a11c1 l1r 
tell: tl1i · sto1·1T abo1tt tl1ose c1,1,"s. 
• • 
Thei·e ,,·a.· a l"O)ral eelel)ratio11 of 
• 
.-0111e l{i11<l, a11cl ,,rhere I l e11r3" Ji,·ecl 
tl1e ·v·illage l1all \1{a~ l)ei11 g cleeo-
1~ate l with colo11rf11] })a1)e1· st1·ea111-
er: i11 ho110111-- of the occa ·io11. 
• 
1 0011 t}1ere ,,1 a. a ·ho1"tag of 
tl1e.·e, a11c1 IIe111·,r \\1ho ,,ya8 the11 te11 
• 
>'"ear.· of a~:e ,,ra, a.· l{ecl to 1·t111 to 
the local ·1101) fot 11101·e . Y 01111g 
J Ie11r\1 ho,l·e,re1--, 1·ef11secl- 1111til ;1 
., 
yo1111g· n1a11 ea111e clov,111 a lac1cle1·, 
lool{ecl l1i1n . teaclil)" i11 the ey : . 
a11cl ex e la i 111ecl, I 011 t )re r lc110,,· ? 
- it · (). II . .\I.~." 'I hat settlecl it 
fc)r Ile111·)"; a11cl l1 e tPlls 11s tl1at 
\\' ll 11 }1e ,,·as retLll'lli11g· \,1 it}1 t l1e 
lJi~ lJ1111<llc, hr. felt te11 feet l1ig'l1 
lJPcaus lie \\Tas ' ( 11 I Ier l\IajP. ·t)" '. · 
Her,ric· ). '' Ilo,,· )llllCll it '\\1 011lcl 
aclcl to tl1e jO)" ct11cl c111}1]it~,. of 011r 
tl,1i})r ]ifc, jf ltlall)" of llS \\' }lo ]0\1C 
t}1e ~ 1 a,?io111· ,\·011lcl c·<)11ti111t,1ll,1 1· l_ 
._ 
fl .,c·t tl1at ,,rp a1·p ().11.l\I .N. for tl1P 
l{i11 g· <>f Ki11g~. 
\\ -1 111\l~l fli11 g ,l\\.cl,\' 1hP (' 0111-
J}l<Jll PJ'l'{JJ' ()f' thi11]{il1g t}lclt \\(1 :ll'e 
<J11I,, <).11.l\f.8. ,,, J1 c>11 \\P c1r<1 <>11 -
• 
g ,1 g, .. c I j 1 1 s (> 1 t 1 , • • J) c 1 c ·i f i < • , t 11., 1 • e J i -
g i () l l S <l ' t i \ ! ] t _\7 , \ \ T (l <) }' (l t O \ \ (1 a J ' 
t 1 1 c1 1< i 11 g· 's t 1 1 1 i r < > r 1 1 1 (' ,,pr.,· 1 11111 t 11 {' 
<,f ~ve r.)1 (la.\'. \'e1·)1 c>f't.<' 11 \V<) 111,1.' 
l, <.. s < .. J • ,1 i 1 1 o · I I i 11 1 I 1 P st , v l 1 <' 1 1 , , P , t r P b 
far111est a,,r,t:)1 fr<>Ill c·l111 1·<·l1 j>l 'P l ll-
i:es <Jr J>ttl>li<' ( ' l1ri :.;;1 ia11 <1< 'C'l1J>ct -
ti<) 11 . I r \\TP ill'fl tr11J.,r ( 1 l1rist's. 
1 ] 1 , 11 \1 I 1 c, P , , c, 1 · a 11 < l , v It a f <., , , P r n 1 1 ( l 
,vJ1 .. 1· .. V< ,. ,vP 111a\1 I)<· '"" Ht'< ll IS 
., ' 
f ( > } > .) l l SP ( l I ,, J f i I 1 l i 11 , t 11 \ \1 < ' l I /' l 
• 
a11•l i11 <tll \\' P .·<t1J, t111cl i11 all ,vr 
cl,}. 'l' }1 p l~ilJ]P iR 11<1 111 (), r1 1·e,·1 r1 l 
(,f r ~ligiOl lH Hr r,ric·<iR, (\\'Httgeli:-il iv 
, ·: t 111 J > a i g J 1, , r v i v ,11 g a t J l t • r i 11 gs , 111 c I 
1>ra~:r p 1·-111P, .. t i 11 gs. It J1a 8 111111·]1 1<> 
1t:.iJI ti~ c:tl ><>t li ,,er~<J tt R a11tl tl1 i11gs 
11 01 (li1· c· tl) c·1>1111P<·1 (I ,it l1 1·,)-
Dr. Ba .i: t er 
lig·io11 at ,111. rl J1i11l{ of g·r eat fiµ:-
llre , lilrP ~IosC's, .. ] ose1>l1, l)a11icl. 
rl'l1e,r \\T('l'C 111e11 of elf f,1ir:. r1 l1ei1· 
• }1a11cls \YCl'e f11ll 01 acl111i11i.·t1·,1ti,1e 
l'PS))Oll."il)ilitie~. l"J OS{ J)ll cl ll (l l)cllli el 
,,,t1 r r l)otl1 })ri111e 111i11ist r r . . 11 cxt 
to tl1c1 ,·r1·,, tl1ro11P i11 t,,To cJ f l1is-
• 
to 1')7 '8 great est P l 11 J) ires. 1' l I e )" ll<l t l 
jealot1. 1·i\'clls, a11cl li,·r l ,1111icl e ir-
c·11111st,l11er~ ,,·hiel1 ,lt ti111 e. 11111~ t 
l1cl\'r 111 at1e it (1 e1ic·atr1,,. cliffi(·t1lt 
• 
l<) g·i,1e ,,·it11 rss <>f tllPil' f,1itl1 j11 
fJ <1l1crv·a l1 as tl1P 011P trt1e l1 ocl. )"pt 
ct111icl all tl1 Pi1· PX <lt't i11g <llttie ,111<1 
}' t\ l) ()} } ~ i l ) i 1 it i (l ~ t l 1 f') r l l (l ( 1 t l 1 (' f (' c} }' 
<Jf (}C>(l l )C'f()l'C 1]l <' il' (',\·('~ clll(l illP 
1<>\'P <>f (}<><l i11 tl1 eir l1e,tl'i ·; <t11cl 
P\'P ll tc) t]1is <l<l\r 1)1Pir i11fl1tPll('t' 
li\'<1~ ()JI i11 t}l<>;l:--i<llltl~ <lf lllilltl~ 
\ \' } 1 i < • } 1 cl< l 111 i I'(' t } h P 1 I' µ: <) ( l] ) 1 () .\. < l l 1 ) . 
\\r p <>ft<!ll cli\'iclt' tl1i11~~ i11i<> 
''~ctc·recl '' a11<l '·~l.l(•11lc1r '': l>11t f t> 
tl lc' t' C' Hl ( 1}1ri,i1c111 ctll til e' "pv 11l<1r 
)) ('('() )ll l1"' ~Hl'l'( 1cl llc'(•,t\lSP ()f tl11:--i l><)-
i110· <> .II ~I .H [><1111 clL'"1g·11,ttPcl ~ 
11 i 111 ~ ( · 1 r, · · . \ 11 " , > c >~ 11 {' . , . . 1 > ., 
tl1<! ,viii c,I' (lc ><l. '' I l><' li c•\c' t l1at 
j l l S 1 H S f I' 11 l .\' l l l cl 11 ,\ H ( 1 ll 1' j S ( j cl I I 
t <>< la.,, 111t1.\' l>P n g'rt><•c•1· IJ.)' t lt l' 
, v i 11 c, r ( ~ ( )( 1. , , .. ;1 i 1 ,, n .\ 11, a 11 1 >-' t 11 c ·
\Vil] <ll' (:<1<1 , a '1<)llSt1 \Vil°l 1 l)\' tltt' 
,viii c,r <: f> ,I Hllll ~() ()11. ,Jc>h11 \\ ('~-
lcA\' sui• I. · (livt\ lll l' t>tl<' 11\llt(ll·c'll 
111.c 11 , , 1i () r ( · c1 r 11 ( , 1 h i 11 g 1 ) , , t t : ( > ( 1. 
a11<l J1c111.:' 11<dl1i11g l,11t si11, Hlttl I 
,vil l ~11,11 <' 1lit> g,1trs <>l' 11,,}I. '' II <' 
g<>f l1i 8 lt1t11<ll't )ll, Hll(I (1 \\'ll if' lllt"l 
uaft)l-i c..>f J1p}j \\l'l'( llt >1 ,ll0 lllHll,\ 
;}1,ll{PII t}lP \\hc..>]t, c,f' l11·itHit1 \\:18 
\Vi1 it l' <' }) l' l'(' ll~i-,; i<>ll S rig·}1t l' (.>llll(l t}1p 
g·lohr. {)h , tl1<>.·e <'H l'l\· :\Ietl10-
• 
cli~ts ! - 11 c)t <)111):· tl1< 1 JJr<'a<·l1rr~, l)lt1 
t}1c' 1·a11l{ c111cl fil <' ! 'f'l1 ri r <·c)11se-
<·r,t t<' cl Il<'l'S(>11,tlitjp~ ,,·pre tor(·l1P:--i 
a f I ,1 11 1 P , vi t 11 I<), .<' f c> r ( • 11 r i., t lJ, r 
• 
tllP J, i11clli11g· <>f tll(' ll c) l)r SJ)iri t . 
'l1l1c,1; l(11t1,v 111 C' 1110a11i11i.r of 
().II .:\J .S. ! l1<)1'tl J<i11 ll e n1 c ,1fre. l1 
lJ,T cl • 'li,·p c·oal ' fro111 tl1e }1 ra\·e11-
• 
l 1· ct l t,t l' ! 
• 
:.\I~: I) I~ .. \ 
.. \ le1ttr r f1·(>111 Re, ,·. I . l{e1111et}1 
~1nP]sp1· r P[10rts tl1at t l1c-1 .b1 ir~t 
J~a 1>tist ( 1l1 t1re 11 <>f l\Iecli11a agai11 
- fc) r t11r fift}1 ,·Pclr- hacl ct te11t 
• 
for (}o~J)<ll .,P r,Ti(·P ,lt the :\Iccli11a 
(
101111t.''" 111,tir }1clcl i11 8 P11te111l)er . 
'I'l1e (1 cttl1eclral ( 1a1·,1,·ci11 ,ra~ 
a~a i11 lL')ccl. (l,()(J(J trc:1ets ,,·rr c cli. -
t1·il1l1tc-1cl, jep ,,·ater ,,~cl · 'Oll -
i ril )11t 0c1, cl lJool< table ,,·a~ li.·-
l)l<l,\Trc l, 01)e11 ,tir 111 rrti11g·~ ,,,.ere 
l1e1l cl , l'C!-iL1lti11g: i11 cl1)011t 70 lc-
<·isi<)11s f(>r ( 1l1ri.·t. 
Tl1 _} a1111t1al 111ePti11g of tl10 F t l -
lo\\'8l1i1) ()f l~n11ti~t'i 1•'01· II0111c 
.:\Ii~sio11~ ,, as l1 Pl(l i11 t l1e .\lecli11a 
(
1}11trel1. }4e1>te111l>Pl' 11-1:3, ,,·itl1 




'f 00 1ute! ---
but 1,ot too 
As Christ ians we owe the Jewish 
people o tremendous debt Through 
Jews God's Holy Word wos revealed 
Our Saviour wos born a Jew 
Yet we hove given them so little 
Million~ of Jewish people today do 
not even know that their Messiah, 
the Lord Jesus , died to save them 
We con repay our d ebt by g iving 
them the Gospel - now. 
Will you help us reach Jews with 
the Gospel message through the 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts from 
coast to coast and around the world, 
by moil and per-
sonal calls 
Write for o free 
copy of our 
magazine 
" MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEl " 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Dfrecfor 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc . 
BOX 682, G.P.O •• NEW YORK 1. N . Y. 
• 
I )1·. .J <>"'<)1>11 
Si 11 l () 11 "C) 11, f () l' -
111 <1 l' l \ ,1 T 11-
• 
t}1p1·c111 J>H . tor 
l)efc)l'P ac··c1)t-
i11!!_ tltl) <li11lo111,1tic· J)O"'t a. ...\111-
l)a",,lLlc)r 1<) F;;t}1io11i,1. is bael< i11 
tl1<1 l "'11it('tl StcltL\ to 1)e r80 11c1ll)· 
l'f'l)Ort reg·cll'<li11g l1i~ r es1)c)11. i-
l>ilitir, tel J>rPsi<l r11t F.1i~r 11l1c),,·er . 
111 a 1>11blie aclclrrs~ d li,Tr recl 
,l101·tl)· aftPr l1i arri,·al l1<)111r, 
'"'"\.11111,l'isaclor ~ 1 i111011~c)11 ,Tit-1,,·ec.l ,,·itl1 
t·ritieal alar111 tl1r cle ·li11i11g· 111o ral. 
of ot1r 11a tio11a l life. II e tolcl l1i 
,1 l1clie11 ·e tl1a t · the ( 1l111rt 11 i. lo.,_ 
i11~· grot111cl i11 . 0111 a1·ea. · of lifr 
' 
l1eec111 e too 111,111~,. ( 1l1ri ·tia11s e1)a-
1·a te their 1· ligio11 f1·01n thei1· claily 
li ,:ing·. ' 
The .... \.111lJa ·. ac101· ha. l)i11poi11tec1 
a ,·ital i 11e tl1a t .,ho111c1 pro, .. ol{e 
e,,.e1·~ .. 1)1·ofe. i11g ( 1h1 .. i. tia11 to e1·i-
ot1 thot1ght. "•tati. ticia11. a1·e 
telli11g 11 . tl1at th re a1·r 111ore 
·hl11·c-h 111e111l)e1· i11 01tr 11atio11 to-
cla,,. tl1a11 at a111r ti111e 111 Ollr hi. -~ . 
tOl')'". Yet ,, .. e a J'e ,,·i t11e .. i11g 011 
e, .. e1·, .. l1a11cl a11 i11eJ·ea. e i11 c1·i111e~ 
• 
of t1c h 111ag:11 i t11cle t l1a t ,vr 1\1 011-
cler ,,,.he1·e tl1e :1)i1·al i. o·oi110· to 
n ::-, 
e11cl. Tl1e ch1t1·ch \\·ith all of it 
o te11. i,Te ac·l1ie,,.en1c11t. · i11 te1--111. 
of e11largecl 111e111 lJe1· l1i p 11 a~ J1oi 
·te1n111e l tl1e . '"'ee1)i11g· ticlr of 
11101·al a11c1 · I)i1·itl1al clegr11eraC)'". 
D1·. Si111011 011 ha. 1·igl1 tl)r a 1)-
pr·ai. ec1 the e]111rc 11 . ,, .. ea l{11e.. ,111cl 
i11effecti,·e11e.. 111 tl1e f a<'r of 0111· 
clrc:a, .. i11g 11101·al~ ,,·J1 e11 l1P <;,a,., tl1a1 
.. . 
• f O O t J l a I I .l/ ( 'J 1 J' l .' f j { I JI. · ., C p ( I J' (I f C 
tlzci1· r cli[Jl<J>l j'rrJ111 tl,cir clrtil.lJ li1·-
1i11g. ,, 
I Io,,· far tl1c <: l1 ttrc· l1 of tl1 e 
T,,-e11tiPtl1 1e 11t11r,· ]1a. forl-)a]{e11 
• 
th ' · f 01111clatio11 of the a f)C>~tlr~ 
a11cl J>ro11l1rt~ • for tl1r ·11ifti11g· 
~ a11cl · of l111111a11 1)l1ilo .. 01>l1ir1~, 011l)p 
tl1e g1·ra t I-I eacl of tl1 e ( '1 l1 t1 r(· 11, tl1P 
Lo1·cl J (lSll 1l1ri. t' t·a11 lc110,,r. 
,,T11at a fc1r-c·r,,. the cli111tec1 a11c-
• 
111ic 11ea1·-clea<l el111r ·h of ()llr cla1r 
• i. £1·0111 the "tro11g·, ,yirile. lifr-
i1111)a1·ti11g· c·l11t1·c·l1 of tl1e F"ir t 
ent111·J· ! 'I.,110. r ">tc1l,,ya1·t 11io11errs 
of 1 l1ri tia11i t,· toc>l{ to 110<1 rt th 
• 
,,To1·c1 of 011r J;o1·cl 1·e~·c:11·c.li11g tl1e 
1 l1ri tia11 ': 1·c\' lJfJ11. il)ilitJT to a lost 
a11d c1)ri11g ,vo1·lc1 ,,·l1e11 Ile ~ aicl: 
··Ye a1~e the lig}1t of tl1e ,, orlcl . 
... 
I1et !.,.0111· lig·ht o . hine brfo1·e 
111e11. that tl1r:v· 111a}" . ee J"o111· g oocl 
,v·o1·1{ . a 11cl g·lorif :v· ~,011r F. cl tl1e1· 
October 1956 
BEHIND THE LINES 
ARE YOU FACING BOTH WAYS ? • 
,rJ1it·l1 i~ i11 l1t'a ,·et1 '' ( l\fatt. ~ :14a 
lti ) . 'l'hj~ ~clll1 C 111(\'. ' clgP l)tll'll 1 Cl 
i11 tllL' hPclrt c>f tl1 c, ... \11ostle 1>a11l 
,Yh<> rc1)eatecll)· ~11111111011ecl l1elie,·-
r 1·~ to li,·e elea11-c·llt co11. i.·te11t 
li,·c3. i11 l1ar111011,· ,,·itl1 thei1· l1ea, ·-
• 
P11l)· <·itizc11sl1i1J. · · Tl1at J"e 111ay 
l>r l>la111 10~.· c:111cl l1a1·u1le. the 
~()11~ ()f (iOCl, \Yitl1011t 1·el)tll<e i11 
tl1 r 111iclst of a c· rookec1 a11cl J)e1·-
\·0r.'e 11atio11, ,1111011g \,·110111 >"r ~ hi11e 
a: lig·J1t i11 tl1e ,yo1·lc1 ; l1olcli11g 
fc)rtl1 tl1e '"01·cl of life .... '' 
( J->J1i1. :2 :1.- -16,1 1. • · Fo1· tl1e g·1·are 
<>f ( :ocl that l1ri11g-eth . al,·atio11 
11,1 t 11 ,1 f) r)earecl to all 111e11 . t eacl1-
i 11!!. 1L. tl1at cle111>·i11g· 1111o·oclli11e ~ 
c111cl ,,·orl(ll,T 111 t .. ,,p l1011lcl li,·e 
• 
. ol1crl,· ri 0 l1t P011 ·l , .. a11cl o·oc11, .. i11 
.. ~ .. ....._. '-
t 11 i: 1)re.:e11t ,, orlcl · (Tittl "' 2 :11-
12 J . 
~or . l1ottlcl ,,·p 0111it t l1 ,·igor-
011 i11cliet111e11t. c1gai11"'t ,,·01·lclli-
11 r ~ c>11 tl1c J)art of 11rofe .. i11g· 
1l1ri ·tia11. i11 t11 ,,·riti11 0 of .. Ja111e~ 
a11cl ~Jol111. '1,<) tl10 e ,,·110 ,,·ol11cl 
, .. i e J c 1 to · t ] 1 ) fa ~ 11 i o 1 1 of t 11 i. 
• 
,,·01·lcl · ( l ( i<Jr. 7 ::31 ) . . J c1111r 1· l_ 
l >1 1k<1" ,, it l1 tl1(\ .-11·c>11g·p~t la11g·11ag·e 
i11 ~c-1·i1>tt11·P. cl})al't fr(>111 CJllr I.1ortl '~ 
(•(.)11 , llJ'<l <>f ill:. l1,lC)rlivPa11 '}11tr<·J1 
foi- l1er ,, orlclli 11r"' , i11 tl1r. e 
ter"<.l ,, c)r<l. : • • 1"'(> ,1cl11ltcll'Pl'" <1 11 cl 
acl11ltcirr~. P-.;, 1,11<>,,. \"P 11<)t 1 l1at tl1t' 
• 
frir11cll-)lliJ) <Jf t}1p ,,·c>rlcl i"i lJ1111it)" 
,,·itl1 (;c>cl ? ,rl1c). <>P\'<ll" tl1e1rpfc>re1 
,,·ill l )P ct frie11cl <)1' tl1e1 ,,·orlcl 
i!') tl1 e r11r111, .. (>f (i<Jcl'' ( .. Ja111e\ 
• 
-1- :-l ) . 'I l1P . \ ])<>st lc1 fJ 0}111 tcttt1. hi 
tclf:,,P ,·Pr.,· ')i1111>1~,. i11 tl1<1!-)P <·,111 licl 
li11 r~: ' 'l"<)\' t> 1101 111<1 ,,·c>rlcl. 
11 P i t l 1 <' r t I 1 e1 t l 1 i 1 1 g 1 h cl t a r P i 11 t l 1 P 
,,·orlcl. If clll.\" 111a11 lc>,·p 111<1 ,,-(>1·lcl, 
t}1 p 1cJ\'t' <)l t l1t1 fi.,,1tl1Pr i. 11ot i11 
l1i111. }i'<>r ,tll 1l1at i, i11 till' ,,·c>rlcl. 
1 l1c> 111'>1 <>f 111<> [1<~. }1, ,t11tl tl1 ltt!')t 
()f t}1 p (1_\"P'>, Hll(l t}1p }ll'icle ()f lifP, 
i s 11 o t <> f t l 1 <' } , , 1 t } 1 t1 r . l) 11 t i. o f t l 1 e 
,,.<Jr]cl. \J1cl 111<' ,vorlcl J)cL' 'Cth 
a,,·t1)·, a11cl tl1e ltl.'t tl1rreof: l>11t 11r 
tl1at clc> ltl1 tl1e \\1 il] ()f (lo(l abicletl1 
for r,Ter ( I .J 01111 2 :13-17 ) . 
J)r. L . .F~ . .:\lax\,Tell i11 hi. 1na. te1·-
f t1 l ,1ol t1111e. B or 11 (' r ztc i/ied, ha 
e,·c1l11atecl the effect. of ,,,.orlclli-
11r... 11po11 t11e eh111·ch in the. e i11-
ti. i,·e ,,,.orcl:: · · ,, ... 01·lcllJ"-111inc1ecl-
• 
11e. : i11 11111ltiple fo1·m ha. tl1rl1. t 
it.· ea11ce1·011 · root. i11to th ,·er, .. 
• fi l>1·e of 0111· 1·r ligiot1.. life. It i. a 
cleacll~p lepros:r·, t111ac:eo111pa11iecl lJ)p 
JJai11 ll11t eati11~: to the l)o11e. 1 t 
i.- the ,\·l1ite a11t ,s,}1ich ha. eate11 
a,,·a~· the £1,ame of Ol11· . piritt1al 
holl, e. It i. tl1e . eecl-bed of i11-
te lle ·t11ali. 111, the l1a11clmaic1 of 
111oc1er11i:111. It i the fifth coll11n11 
l>o1,i11g· £1·0111 " "i thi11 ,,· l1ich ha 1111-
~ea t ecl a11cl Oll tecl the pirit of 
tl1e 11·0 ... :., · ..t\. 0 ·aiu he ,,1·ite. : 
· · T 11 e 0111,· 1·ea -..011 tl1e . ea11dal of 
.. 
tl1e 1 1·0:: ha: eea ed for on1e 
J)rofe ·eel <.li:ci1)le: i that the:r· 
ha,·e 110 0111e :o eo111p1,0111i i110· 
that tl1e ,,·orlcl i. 110 1011ge1' l'e-
l)11krcl b~· t l1ei1· li,:e. 01· te ·ti111011J ... 
'I'l1e ( 1l1111'cl1 c111cl tl1e ,,?orld like 
~"a 111. ·011 a11 1 Delilah, a1·e f 01111cl i11 
cl11 t111l1allo,,·rcl a11cl f 0111 f ellow-
sl1i1). 'I 11 -'l'e ·a11 be 110 1·ea. 011al)l 
<lo11bt tl1at tl1at age i11 ,,,.l1icl1 tl1e 
<·l111rel1 ,,·a.· so co1111)letelJ- . e1)a-
1·,1 tP(l £1~0111 t 11 e ,,·t1r lcl ,,·as tl1e ag·e 
i11 ,rl1ic·l1 tl11-.i~tia11itJ" ,,·a: 1110. t 
.. 
,·i<·tc>rio11~ i11 tl1 ,,·orlcl. 
(
1l1risti,111it,·. if it is to 1·ealize 
• ( 1otl 's cli,·i11P. 11111·1)0~ '.l iu tl1e li,,.e., 
c> f 111 e11. 111 t 1~ t l1e re lat eel to ot1r 
attit11clr~ a11cl ac·tio11s i11 clail, .. li,"-
• i 11g. ec>11 f c1r111 i11g· 11: 11101·e a11cl 11101·e 
tc> · · tl1 i111ag·0 of '1l11·ist. that ,,·e 
· · 111a~· l)ro,·t! ,,·11,l t i. that goocl. 
ct11cl ,l<'C'P})tal>lr c111<.l 11e1'fect, \\Till 
c>f (}o 1. ' C )111, .. tl1P11 ,,·ill ,,,,e l1e 
• 
,ll)lr tc) i11fl11c11 ·e tl1i g·oclle .. · age 
i11 ,vJ1iC'}1 ,,·p. li, .. e fo1· ({ocl a11(l 
t}1pr 1 l>~p 11c>i11t 111 11 c111c1 ,,·0111e11 to 
· · tl1P l1,1111lJ of c:ocl ,,·hiel1 tal~etl1 
a,,.,l)" tl1r ~i11 of the ,,·01--lcl' ( .J 01111 
1 =~~) ) . 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
1
al,·,1r)" I1cll)ti.-t ( 1l1t1rel1, 1le,· lt111cl ·-····--------··---·-·------ --···- ----- ····----·--·-$ 5.00 
13er a I~,111ti:t ( 11111rel1. !!erect ____ ----·· -·----·---·-··--···-··- -- ·······-------·------------- 10.00 
}:a. t HiclP liclJ)tist ( 1 l1l11·el1, f.1<)1·ai11 ---··--·--- --·-· --------- -- ---· -·-----·---·----------· 10.00 
1 "'ortl1 l~o)·,1]tc>11 l-lc111ti. t ( 1l1111·el1 ~ 1 • ~. -----------------·-··--- -- -- -·------·-----·- ·- 2.00 
~,ostoria 1 aJ)ti:1 1l111rel1 ~'o.,to1·ia ---·---------------····---··-···-·-----·-----·--·-·--- 25.00 
C1al,·c1 r~r I1a1>ti ·t ( '1 l1l11·c·l1, Xc11·,\1 all< --·----------··--·- -·····-···---------------·--·---·-- 5.00 
E i1·st I3cl})tist ( 1l1111·el1 BO\\t]i11g tree11 -·---------·-··-··-----·---·---·----·--····· ---- 3.00 
J~: l l < • 1 ic 1-X <) 1 t i 11 g J 1 a 111 Ba 1) tis t ( 1 l l l l r r l 1 El 1 c 1 i cl . _____ ._ .. __ .. ___ __ ___ ____ . __ . __ __ .. _. 1 0. 0 () 
Bet }1lel1e111 13,tl)ti. t ( 1l111rt 11, C1le,·e la 11cl ---· ------ -- ·-- --------·-- -- --- ------·-···-··- -· - .00 




· · \\ J1at · a 11 tl1 e exc1te111 11t 
al out ? · · I a "l{ed a " I 
lt llf!e ·1·0,,·d ga tl1e1·i11 o-. 
o 1) e1,,·ed a 
• 
· · Tl1e J:>re~icle11 i~ ·0111i11g ! · · 
~ il e 11 ·e f 11 011 tl1e ·ro,,·cl a 
,\·or,i Jcll<)e<l clo,,·11 thP li11e. · · 11ere 
lie co111e . . · • ~i1·e11 "'<·rea111ed a11(l 
el1eer. J>lit tl1 air a" cloze11. of 
111oto1' ·~·cle 1)oli ·e heaclecl the 
J)a1'ade. follo,,·ecl lJ~· tl1e 11 11al 
a111ot111t of ~e ·r t ·er,·ice 1nen. 
T}1P.11 ·a111 tl1~ l>ig 1110111e11t a the 
J)rl1 "ii le11t J)a~"'ecl ~111ili11g a11 l -n1a,'-
i1 g- to all. 
R ·e 11 tl ,. tl1 i. 'ia111e 111a11 ,,·all{ecl 
• ]o,,·11 011e of tl1e e . a111p . treet · 
lJt1t 110 <>11J ·11 erecl tl1i rx-JJre i-
de11t or e,ren tt1r11ecl to look at 
11i111 x · J >t 011 ~ 1011 1·e1)01·te1·. 
\\ l1at 111t1~t it b like to 1) c-hcerecl 
011 P da ,, a11<l cl e11 ir1cl ,c) "i<)O 11 afte1·-
• 
,, a rel ! 
.J e. 11 1{110,,·. . Il e i" a ·c'11~to111ed 
to 1)~01>1 de11~1 i11a lli111. ) .. .)t He 
11e,1e1· get. ll. C(1 to tt1e ,,ra5.. Ili~ 
o,,·11 r ·1<.) 111 cl <)11: cle111)1 111111 cla~ .. 
af e1· da. ... ( ll • 1 llllcla~... ,,r l i11g· 
ll1 . ti] ? l\l ,1 .. J e tl. I I"'o'' 'fl1e "\ 
• • 
I J{110,,., 'f')1011 .\rt l\Ii11~. ·· llr 
1 a1·t~ a1· f11ll ()f lo,r.) f(Jl' lli111. 
1 I O\'.V ·o u 1 ] ,l t},T() I) (l Cl l \ 1 rr i Ill ,,1() 
• • 
,,·011 lt1lJ'. lr l 1 \\?P Hl'l.) l,li11(I to tlt<') 
fa· 1}1nt \' 1·, ,la,., ,ve <lP11v· tl1is 
• • • 
HlllP ,.J • 11 . 
.) . 11 is 11,J l<)ll~< r ~t,111<li11g· j11 
l,il,11 · 11, ll ll11t 11 js :-;tc111cli11g 
j 11 ,To 11 r 11 a I 1 a 11 cl 1 1 i 111.: . • I ~11rt11 
• 
1,P a1i fi d ,, l1P1 J a,,al{ ,vitl1 l,t-
}10] li11c ]Ji fortJJ) 7 ( } 1 •• 17:15 
J .\'. . II i ta11 li11g 1·i~l1 >tlt-
id lll' lJ.l]J~(c)}J ,,t:1i1i11g f ,r ll 
to a1·i a11d I atisfi <1 ,, i111 llr-
J 0J,Ji11g JI i111. 
JI i IA ot ,1 , i i <J!J 11 (l i 111 r(~ 
J .1,11 1J1t111 1)1at a ,, Joolc- i11to tl 
\\ <J1·cl c111(J J)l"8) i11 111<l 111or11i11g. 
• \\ P JJi11{1 JiJH) ;i11 I JrP fc>r a 1li~l1t, 
];\t1 J<J.\ l"()IJlP1ft iJl 11) l Jll{)l'llil g'' 
J> JU J I) , ta Jc110,, , l1a1 
• 
11 J to < l>tJlPli(•( tilt• l(J} 1}1,t1 
(•OJ!l( l!l t l lJI I"ll I It ' )I' <l() \ 0\1 
• 
llliJ (Jllf dill](,!(> Iii ])!'" ll('P 
lj)(l !J( I\( I I ( l)Jll<I 
, J <JI m 1 JI i I J 1 a 11 a I cl · I J t , 11 o 
J l lil f1 IJl 1( fill t) t JlJ(fJ'lllll~ \Ill 
H I ] 1 IJ I I I 111l 1 11 ( I ( l-,1 (J f t Ji 
ti l\ \ ] at I tit( l1ii( I lll'I 
I )t 1 ' J I ) !Jl I l i I ( t 11 
J 1111 Jl11i1 tJi \ l 
II \11<1\ ,111111 t}l 
I l I t t I I t t 111 
J j ) 1)1, ll t 
l tJ111 I 
11 
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S IN THE MORNING 
Dorotliy Jl1 orgarz 
'l'h 1·e ,, a. a ti111e i11 111,r life 
.. 
,rl1e11 I lo. t 111~ .. jo~·. E,1er.,-tl1i11g 
tt11·11 ;\cl ot1r to 111e ,111tl 1 cle~1),1ir \cl 
r,·e11 <)f 111,· lif<>. l.iil,) .J t>l) 1 llc-
• 
·a111e a ll11rcle11 1111tc) 111,~Plf. 111 
• 
lll'" ~ie}{ t}lOllU'}lt~] }t)llO"P({ fOl' cl 
• ?::"' 
,,
1 a~r <>11t. If 0111 .\1 1 ·0111<1 tlit\ I 
t,Jlcl 111,-.,elf l)itterl, .. 011P cl,1,r ,llltl 
• • • 
a ,·c,i ·c frcJ]ll \\ itl1i11 ~,ti l. '. rl l1,1t 
1, j 11:,,; t , , ' l 1 a t ·' · < ) 1 t 111 l 1, t cl <). < 1 v t 11 a 1-
1, .. tli<l t,> tl1is <>lcl ~Plf lift~.·· 'l'l1t• 
• 
l,lf1sSt1(l lloI.,· S1lirit ,,a, l1ri11~·i11g· 
i11to 111,r l1ec1l't ,,,}1c1t l1acl 1)0 '11 i11 
• 
111\r hratl <Jtll\1 HS cl Cl<>l'll'illl'. 
• • 
J)i e t{> sc·lf. ,111 ,, ·s. l l1n<l 
• 
~t11fli0<1 it tliliuL't1tl~1 ll1tt lXJ>t>ri-
l tl<·t cl it <>111, I 1·i<11'l,r. 1 l,11t ,,, it 
• • 
- 1 ret·lt<,11t\<l it s<J I tit fl1.) ()l<l ]if< 
]1a<l .. li,ls tlail,,. 11<)\\ l'Oltltl I 
• 
]lil\ 1 (•()ll1ittllcll <le,1t}1 iL) sP]f ~ 
()tl1 <>f llJ,\ <1 sJH·li1· I ~( llg}l{ 11 i11l 
,,i1}1 Ill\ '' 110) ]1(1a1·t. Rll(l I r ,1111cl 
• 
1 }1e SC'('l'Pl f L llP • • \ i l l<li11g, f 
• 
J 111. ·. •· It i~ elf 1l1ri I~ 1· l's 11 'l' ·i(s 
tl1c1t \\P ,lrP 1101 ·< 11 11111 I, l>t<·,l\l i 
l1i •()Jll(>Hssi<>ll f,1il ll • . 'il l.' 
ell'( llP\\ (l'<1l/ 11l<JJlllll(J'' ),1111 . 
:J :_:_! ~·J l !)ll t : )(} 1 ) i }1p l •st, 
I t • t1111 t a 11 < l I ft) 111 1 cl 11 < <Ii< l 11 ,1, P 
11< ,, ll)Pss111u ft>l' JllP <'\ ei·~ 111 )I'll 
i11u ] J Pl' I fottlt<l Ill) tu 1gi1111i1l ' 
(Jf <·c,11111111,11 I< ai 11 t<> l. ,111<.l •< I 
ga,re 111(? a llC\\. rPas<)ll f r }ife. 
• · .B 01· 111e t(J li,?e i" 1l1rist · · ( l:>l1il. 
1 :21 ) . 
: ... t\)1(1 , re ,}1all "l.1el~ 111e. a11 l fi11cl 
• 
111e. ,Yl1e11 ,·e 11,111 ear ·11 ffJI' 111e 
.. 
,,·itl1 all ~·ot1r l1eart·· \ -J er. ~9:13 ) . 
,, .... e 11111~t lJe "'11rt':} 011r 111or11i11g· 
cle,·otio11s i, cl ti111e ,,·l1e11 ,,·e -....earl'h 
fo1· Ili111 ,,·itl1 c:111 011r l1ec1rt. Tl1ere 
ca11 l1e 110 1·t1 11 or l111rr,· a11cl ,,. 
• 
Illll t l)r,,·are tl1at it clo<1, 11ot b 1 -
·0111e a rit11al or for111; ,,·e 11111st 
fi11tl c;o 1 Ili111~elf. Tl1i, ,,·ill lJe 
t·o~tl, .. for < iocl ,,·ill cle111a11ll tl1at 
• 
,,·.) la,~ 0111' all c1,ti],r 011 tl1i alt,lr. 
• • 
.\. l11'al1,1111 ,,·a,11 't tl1<1 0111,· <111e ,,·11< 
• 
l1acl l1i altar of t'<)~tl,"'" 111or11i11g 
• 
.·a ·rifil' 1 • )11r" i-., clll altar ~f <lail,., 
• 
~c1vrifiee. It i'i ,l ,,·e get 1·il )f 
._t1 lf i11 tl1c1 111<)r11i11g tl1at ,,y a11 
tl1e11 !!<> for111 to l'<1 el,•J11 self clt)acl 
l 11riug t l1r la~~. rr11e ~:rea te, t 
s11irit11al l1attl<.~, clr<~ ,,1 0 11 i11 tl1e 
111or11i11g· ,lt ,l J)<.1l'"Ollcll cllt,tr. 111 
1·ctt11·11 for <)llr ,111 t;ol r 1 ,·\al" 
lli111~e1r clll 1 f<)l' tl1i, 110 })l'ie' 1, 
tl)() }1 iul1. 
(1()(l l(ill llt\ .... tllt' firt' 011 tl1i, cllt,1r 
i11 tll.) 11101·11111u_ cllltl it \)11r11 ,111 
<l,1~· to li~l1t 111) 111, lo\"· l.,· i,ttt. 
.. \1 1,rti111r tl11rill!! tllt1 l,l\? tll,lt 
• • 
tl1erP 1" a 11<.\t\tl f()l' ,t1'l11g·tl1, '"'t 
va11 t·t)lll<' clllll ,,·,1r111 t ltr ]1 \art, 
HQ',li11. ll o,, (>fte11 ,,·c, t·o111e t 
1Ii111 i11 11tlt) 1 ,111 l fi11 l 111(~ fir <>llt 
l1t'<',ltl,l' ,,·e ,vt'l' 11 ~t t l1er C' i11 t l1 
11101·11111g·. 
\\"'p ,,· ill tlt\tr l<>s <>111· .l(>.,T if 
\\YP l'Pl't l\'P ] l is l>lt ,-.,11 ..,!-... HllCl }o, P 
r r :s l 1 a l l ( l l l p '\ 1 l' l) l l l l l is l l cl 11 ll 
I \ l l'.\ }ll()l'l) ill~. • • l tl 111~ ])r(ls(:l}e(' 
is ftllll(~S )f j<">··· t i> . ](': ]1 ). 
• \\ l1·1t i:s lllHll, il1at tll(l\l s}l t111-
Pst 111flg11if., ]1i111 ! a11 l tl1,1t tl1011 
~ll(Jtllll(lst sPt tllillt llPflll'f 111) 11 
)1i111. . \11 l 1l1at tl1<>11 sit t1l le~t 
\ isi( }1i111 lll',\ lllOl"llill~ . Hll(l 
t 11 ()\l ~}1Hl t s •pl" Ill i11 l lll' lll I'll 
i 11 g . . ' I <> l ,.., : 1 7 , 1 s , • 
\\ ]1, t ,l ( :ocl ,, l1c1, .\ I It l s11 't 
j Lt~l , 1~i lllt1 11 r sl) \l"s lt , 1·, 
JllOl'lllll~ .. l it) \\ P l)l' i\ llll l )f 
} l llll P\ Pl') Ill l' llllg tel 1•l)l'Pl\ P tllt 
Jt)) tl1al t· >tllt 111 t ltl' 111c)r11i11~ 1111(1 
, t1 fit• ,111 cl,t) 
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CHATS WITH YOUNG PEOPLE 
GENERAL THEME: ''A BUCK PRIVATE IN CHRIST'S ARMY'' 
'l'<) ln, ,, e ,1re r(lcl(li11-! 11111eJ1 i11 
tllt) 11~''"llHJ1er, c1l1<>t1t ~al)c)ta~.rc'.\ 
cl11Ll tl1) '-lttl),·ersi,·(\ ,l<·ti,·itic~ of tl1e 
}~iftl1 1ol1111111i"t . 'b:,re1·~· i11-
for111ec.l J)Cr,011 l'E c1lize -- t l1at t l1e 
fall <lf tl1c1t grec1t 11ati()11 F rc111ee. 
,,·a 1·eall~- cll1e 11c)t ()111~T to t11c 
~l111e1·-l)litze ,,·I1i ·11 ,,·ere J111rlec1 
aQ'ai11:-.it lier. l)11t 111ore . llrrl~.. tr> 
~;111 · · 111ocle1·11 l)elilc:111. '' ,,·11c, 
f o 1111 d t 11 e . e c: r rt o f J? 1 ·a 11 <: e , . 
t1·e11gtl1 a11cl l)lottecl to l)ri11~· il1c1t 
strc11Q·tl1 t<..) ,111 e11c1. 'I li e )'" ~c1,·p 
a '"·,1,· tll()sr ~c1t1·rcl ~0c1·et , 1 o t l1 e 
J)]1iii ti11P~. cll1(1 F 1·a11e0. fplJ. 
"•r1tr,,1,.·, 'f1·t1fcrJ.l/ 
I a111 co11,·i11cecl. )·ot111~r J)P<Jl>le. 
tl1at 1nau,· of ,·ot1 ar f1·r~l1 a11c1 
t ro110· toc~lcl\' .. i1~ tl1e 1{110,,·leclge of t-, • 
,·0111~ ete1·11al al,·atic>11. 111 fc1et. 
the jo3· of tlictt l<11c),,·I "lclg·r 111~lre 
,·0·11. a ~-.c1111. 011, al)le to J)r1·for111 
~ro11c1erf11l 11i1·it11al feat~ bera11. e 
tl1ci g·]or,· a11 l 111i!..!·l1t of tl1 ]J{)l'rl 
j~ 11])011 ·~·011. ]~tli t]1 !!l'Pclt l)lll'-
cle11 fJ11 111, ... ]1er11·t c1 .· I c·liclt ,,·itl1 
,·011 tl1i , 111011t]1 i. t l11<..; 11rgr11t 
~111e"'tio11: "· ('1c111 )"<)11 1·e1c1lizr ) (>111' 
I)rlilal1 , 01· ,11·r >·011 lilcr S<l111sc)11. 
~tro110· i11 ,·ot1r elf- ·011fitlP11ee, <111] l'"" • 
1111a,,·a1·r. tl1at l11rl<i11g· 11111c·)111e1ar<1 r 
tl1a11 .Y ..Oll r,·rr cl r P,1111ccl. i1.., tl1e1 
Fiftl1 · 10111111111 t i11 t}1p for111 <)f <1 
,,·c>1·1c11,... f1·ie11cl 01· I 1·,1(·tic·P <>r 
• • 1)lea')t1re. ,,·l1iel1 i') ragr. rl,\· :1,\'~11t-
i11Q· t11e 01)J1ort1111it)· of sc1 l>ota!..t111µ: 
,·011r ')0111 a l)elilal1 clicl tl1<1 <>ttl 
• 
<>f Ha111 011. 
13rf <) re I tc>ol( 11 J) 111.,· I >r11 to 
,,·rite tl1i 111c>11t11, I 1·e-re,1cl tl1c 
01·ef1t ~to1·, .. <)f Sa111 ·<>11 i11 tl1e l>(>Ol( 
..... .
c>f . lltlg<> . <·11c111trr~ 1-!--l(j. I ,ri ·11 
it r·o11lcl l)P lJ 11r11 cl i11 tc> t lie 11 P<l l't '> 
of a 11 of ~·cJ 11 .,·o 1111~{ f ric11 cl ·. rl' l 1 e 
J)al'all10llllt fac·t t}1at . tor>cl Ollt j11 
all ,,·a. tl1i : Sa111 011 ,,·a. a ~tl'(>11g·. 
g·re,1 t. e,·e11 111ig 11 t }r 111 a 11 of 4ocl. 
l)11t l1i ,,·orlcll.'r fric11cl~ })1'0\YPcl tc> 
lJe l1i~ !l'l'eatr t r,11c111ir a11cl 
1>1·0110·}1 t a 1)011 t 11 i ~ c·o111111 rt P lo,,·11-~ 
fall. 
FIR~rr. l t 11~ t,tl{ 1 ttJ) tl1e J)rc>l)-
l 111 of I1 "\TE. • l TR'I. 1 IIJI>. 
.. \.\Tl) ~I .. \RJ,T"\(lJ~~- ... \..11 i11t 1·e. t-
111~ "11bje ·t, i 11 't it! 
l\Pc·c11tl,· 1 ~11ol<e C>11 thi .. ·t11Jjeet 
i11 a ,·c)1{110· 1>eoJ)le' c·o11fere11c-e. 
'I'l1c;) a~1clie1;·e ,,·c:1s to 11 li,·iclecl 
i11tc) fo11r grOll})~ a11 l 1 . 11clcle11l)T 
,,·okr 111) to t11e fa<·t tl1,1t o,·rr 011e-
l1alf c>f tl1r ,-01111~a- J)e<)IJle 11a(l c·o111e 
j 11 t f) 111 ~ • u 1 · ~ 111) , 11 o t 1) r c ·,1 l l e o f t 11 e 
. 11Pal(er. a ,·Pr,\· fc,,,. l,11< ,,r 111e. l111t 
l)rc·all~r of tl1) 11l)jec·t. It T, 1 :1 
,·ital . 11l>j )et c111cl 011e 011 ,,·l1ic:l1 
(;<>cl·~ ,\T 01·tl <l<.>e~ 11ot lPa,·r 11~ 111 
. 
l g' 11 0 1 · <l 11 (; C . 
'J'l1c 1Jorc1111ak:r. ,·c1·~ (·lciar tl1at 
111arri}1o·r i\ (>l'(lai11rcl of (}ocl :111cl 
0111· ~a;·io11r IIi111 fllf ~Pt l1i · :-.ie,11 
<Jf cl})J>1·0,·c1l 011 it ,1t tl1e ,, cclcJ i11~ 
i11 ( 1,t11<1 c>f (;a]i1Pc. IT<),,·c,·e1·, 
( ~c)cl ,~ '\\-rorcl i cll~o 1>r11 ct rati11!!.l,\· 
< • 1 r ct 1 · (> 11 t l 1 e f ,1 < • t 111 , 1 t 11 o 1 11 r i t i cl 11 
i. r,·er, 1111cl 1· ,111~'" ·ir<:11111~tc111(·C1~. 
tc> 111ctrr,· <1 11<>11-C 1 l11·i tia11 01· a11 
1111l>clie\~l'. "\\re fi11cl tl1i~ trt1tl1 
. t,1tecl i11 ~11<:l1 11,l~~,1:.rr. ct :211<1 
(
1ori11tl1i,t11~ (i:1-!: '· ],e ~~e 11c>t 
1111 ec1 tlH 11) .\'<)l{<'cl t<>gr111 )1 · ,, it }1 ll~l-
l)rlir, r r~ for ,,,I1at fc11o,, l11JJ 
}1c1iJ1 1·i~·]1te<>ll~llP'-.~ \\' it}l lllll'lt?:11t-
C()ll~11P~~? c111cl ,,·ltrtt ec)1111111111i<)11 
}1atl1 li ~tl1t ,, it}1 clc:1rl<11p...,~? · .... \lsc>. 
... \111()~ :l ::3 . ( 1,111 l\\() ,,~,111\ ·tc)-
~.rrt l1e1· e1°'<'CJ)t t ll<\\" lJc ;-1 ~ 1·rec.l . '· 
'l1 l1cre i · rtl)s<)l11tPl,\· 110 c1rg·11111c11t 
l I e 1 • r . ']' 1 1 • • 'I' l 111 ~ a i t 11 111 c I1 o r c l · ' 
i c1efi11it) ,111c1 t·o:m.111)letc>, ,111cl if 
\\.C 11'\r to t}1i11]( <)1]1 r l'\\l~P. \Y(l .'ll'P 
o·c>i110.' ,,·ilf1111, .. ag·cti11~t t11<> 1(110,,·11 
,...... r. • 
,,·ill c>f <tocl. I ,,·i~l1 tl1,1t I ·c>111 c1 
tal(r ':;O lllP of >'<>1 1~ ,,·110 111,1~ .. l>P 
t1·ifli11µ: ,ritl1 tl1i~ t1·11tl1. i11to tl1 <' 
}1()111 : of )·01111g' J)(l<)t)l C ,,-J1<> }1,l"\"(' 
11<)t c.1l>r,·ecl tl1cir lJorcl i11 tl1i~ ~111cl 
1<11 , ·011 ·.-er t11e re"11lt~. T,ro tl1i11~~ 
ctre' i11e1, .. itc1l)lr: 1 ) I~itl1er ·ll1r 
(
1J1ristic111 ,,·i]l l1og· clc>,r11 ~1>i1·it11,-1l-
l,T a11cl fi11<l l1i~ 11P1· i11trre~t: ·111c1 
1;leas11rp: 011 t}1p ]e\1 ( 11 of tl10 llll-
a,·ec1 J)a1·t11 lr, or 2 ) if tl1e~· ti·)" 
to . ta11cl fo1· "'1)11·i. t tl1crc ,,·111 lJP 
cl 1011~· t rai11 of l1rcl1·taC'l1e~ ::111c1 
iea1'. . 
'r}lP.l'P cll'r. lllcl11).. })eOl)JP, }10\\ -
e,1e 1-. ,,1110 l1a,·e thi.· attitl1 le: '' ()f 
c·o111-. e. I 1(110,,T ,, l1at the Bil)le 
t Pa<' 11 e,. 011 tl1e . t1 l)j ect of 111a1·-
ria g·e. l)llt I a111 01113.. a ca llal 
f1·ie11cl of tl1i: llll. ·a,Tecl 3 ... ot111g 111a11 
Or ,,·0111a11. \1{ 110 i. 11ot a belie,re1'. 
J l1a, .. e 110 t ho11g·ht of 111ar1·iage 11or 
clo tl1e3 ... , o . 111'el}... the1·e can lJe 
11c>tl1i110· ,v1·0110· ''°·itl1 thi lti11cl of 
t-, r""' d . f1·ie11cl. hi}). Bl1t I al.·o 1·ea 111 
tl1e "\\To1·cl that f1·ie11cl. l1i1) ,,ith 
t lie ,,·01·lcl i. e11mit~.. agai11. ·t (}ocl 
a11cl altho11g'11. 11at11rallJ"", ,,·e a1·e 
11p,·pr to 1) di ·ol11·teol1 · 01· 1'11cle 
to a11,·bo 1~·. I ,,-ot11c1 lil{e to in1-
111·r .. '011 ~"<)111' l1e1a1·t. tl1i." thol1g'l1t : 
,·011 l1a,·r 110 1)11. i11r clati11g 1'eg11-
l a rl ,·. 1101· c,·e11 oee a io11all} .. , a11~ .. 
pPr · on who i not 
1 
a . n:al hri. -
ticl11. :\Ic111,· a fi11e h1·1. t1a11 Jroung 
~ 
111r111 or ,,,0111a11 l1a a,,al{e11ed too 
lc1tr to tl1 traQ·ie fact that a 
{·,1~11al. tl1011gl1tle~s frie11cl:hi1) l1a 
l)P(·o111 r a 111a tt e1' of the 11 ea1't, f 01' 
t<) fc111 i11 lo,~r i a 11att11'al a. 
l)r<>c1tl1i11~. If tl1i. l1appen. it i. 
,11111<> t i11111o~~il)l to 1·e111 111lJ 1-- il1 ~ 
• 
1
<·ril)t11rr ,111cl act acco1--clingly. 
l)c]ilc1l1 11c1~ c1l1·rc1clJ.,. 111acl )1e1' e11-
tr,111<·c> ,111cl. tl1c)11g:l1 3·011 111,lJ'" fool 
l1c)1· ,1 clicl ). ... a111sc111- P, .. r11 tl1rrr 
ti111P", ·11c p,·e11t1iall>.. gai11. tl1 
, i<'t<>r, .. . 
• 
'I~ l 1 i~ i - t r 11 11 o t o 11 l , .. i 11 111 a t -
tPr~ 11cirtc1i11i11g to eo111:t hiJ) a11d 
111c1rl'i<1ge l)11t "1 f"' t( ~ .,.1), cil ·o of 
f'rie11cl ·}1i11 ,, .. itl1 1111l1p]ie,Te1· of tl1 
~cllll<\ ~rx. 
(; <1< l lPs: e<>1111)a11 io11. · a 1· t hr 
µ·1·Pr1ie~1 f,1C'to1·~ to ,,·ral{e11 :111 l 
s11c>il .''C>ttr ( 1 l1ri. ti,111 life. Bet.te1· 
l·p l<>11el,· if 11rc·r~~cll')", tl1a11 to fi11cl 
,·c>11r i11t<1re~t. ,,,itl1 l111~·a,1ecl )"01111g· 
0
JlP<>J)lP. '1'11e t 11i11g'. · t11e~"' clo, ~·ol1 
,,·ill ,,·a11t to clo, a11cl if )'"<)11 clo11 t 
(le> tl1<'111 tl1(.l~ .. tl1i11l< )"Oll c111ce1· a11<l 
~c1,· ~o <)})e11l,... :\Io. t of 11,. cl, 
, .(;t111g })eo1)le: j11/t <:a11 't ta lee:' 
1(>o 111l1el1 c·o11cle."e 11.-- io11. ·Ile 1. 
a S l 111 cl cl~· ~ C' 11 o o 1 I 3 o) ·, · ' r · ' "-.he i ... 
a goo 1~·-QooclJ·.'' r11t i11to. ~lie 
}1ecll't of 111Hl1)'" a }'"Ollllg· 111·1 t1a11 
c111cl l)1·ec1l{. tlolv11 l1is ear11e t le-
si l'P 1 o lJ a g·oocl ·ol lier f 01· . h1~i. t. 
J 11 b1·it f. fi11cl ~ro111· tOlllpcllllOll h111 
a 111011 o· 1l11·ist ia11 .f 1·i 11c1 ~ e, ... e11 ~ 
Octo her 1956 
HEBRON ASSOCIATION MEETS 
FO{TR ~E-\"\T ( 1TllTR( 1JIJ~S RE( 1 FJT\rl~l) 
Re,;,-. ,r e1·11e D1111l1a111 Rrtt11·11ctl '11 0 Oifier 
Tl1e T,,·e11t)"" - Eightl1 ... \1111l1c1l 
:\f eeti11g· of H eb1·011 -'\..~:ocia t i 011 
,,~a helcl i11 t l1e A , ro11 13a ])ti. t 
( 
1 l1lll" · 11, Tl1 t11., cla~T a11cl .B.,1·ic.la)1 
• 
1 e1Jte111 l)e1· 20 a11d 21, J 956. 
TJ1 e a. :oC'ia tio11 i. loca tec1 i11 
the 1101·tl1-ee11trr }Jart of t11e ~ tc1te, 
ot1tl1 a11cl ,, .. e ·t of ( ... le.,{e lc111cl. ··\\Tit 11 
t,,Te11t,T-011e eh111·cl1es e11rollec.l £0111· 
' 
ac1c1 itio11 al co11g·1·ega tio11 ,,re1"e 1·e-
cei, .. ec1 at t l1e bt1. i11e · · .·e sio11, 
l)ri11g•ing the total to t,,Te11ty-fi,1 e 
,,·l1icl1 i app1·oxi111atel)'" 0 11e-fot11·tl1 
of all ch111"che. affiliatec.l ,,itl1 
)l1io .4 ·sociatio11 of R egt1la1" Bap-
ti:·t 1h11r cl1e.. Tl1e 11e,, .. cl1t11·cl1e. 
a r e : 
1\.: ::.\Iicl, .. ie,,t Bar)ti ·t ht11·cl1, 
Xo1·tl1 Eaton l1io - Re,1 • 
Fra11l{ Oclor, Paf to1· 
1~: ... -.-01·th 01111 tecl Ba1)ti. i 1l1t11·cl1 
- Re,1 • 1-Ia1"l'Jr J. Ile1n1ninge1·, 
Pa. to1~ 
1 
: T'3e1~li11 II e i g 11 t ~ 





l) : ial,ra1')" Ba1)ti. t 1hu1·c·h, A:]1-
land ()l1io-Re,T. FJ·ec1 Alex-
a11c1e1· I)a. tor 
Eae 11 of tl1 e. e ·t t11·cl)" 11 e,, 
eJ1t11·<·l1r~ l1a. 111acle ap1)licatio11 for 
fello,,ft l1iJ) i11 hio A .. OC'iatio11. 
F.'our 11e\\1 c·l11itel1e. i11 011e ~re,11· 
cle111011 ~tra tr~ tl1e ~ 11 i ri t11al zral of 
111 e11 a11cl \:\{<)111c11 i11 tl1e lc)f'<ll f 1-
l<>,,rs}i i J). 
t l1011g·l1 i11 .vo11r ('}111 r ·h. 01· sc·l1ool. 
<Jr <'<>1111111111 it .\7 , 1 lic.)1 lJe fc,,. 
[f '\' (Jll cir> tl1is \'()ll \\1ill fi11cl 
. ~ 
• ' <Jlll'i )If 11c>t J)ttl lctl clc)\V11 lJtli 11-
< • <, t t r a g r. c I ,1 11 c] st r c 1 1 g t I 1 e 1 1 P c l 1 C> 1 > ct -
1 Pl' s ~ r\1 f' t I 10. I ;CJ r<l. 
~ J l 1. 1 (._) 11 ('I () 111 ( r s l l 1) j ( I (' t (ls \ \7 ( • 
tl() ~ tl1i e l1c1 . I 11 tl1c1 '1'1 I I l{ I) 
J ) l tt ( ' ("l • \" 0 l' J ( l J • r , l J 11 11 S (• l l l l ) 11 S , l 1' l I 
8ll()t]1 r \V,l\' ()t11· 1 ()lth-, 111,1,r l,P 
• • 
Hal, ,1agr<l. 
J{ t1J(.lJt1l)(•J', J -. Hiil . C)ll tli,{11 1 ]c);,,;P 
}1j ]jfp },lll }) <:Hll}( ,1 :-;];t\T(' l>()llll<l 
\\it}l ft~ttPI'. <,f l,1·c1s. \11c] \\CIIHf 
of all Jlc t 011l)r ,vas ]1is H11· 11g111 
g<)Jlt 1)111 }1i , 11 111it1. 1 ,,·c ,,111 J1is 
)s. l Jr ,, a J'<, re <i1·, t l1c11·1 a 1'1 r 
- l)li11 I. >ft lJJ a . '< >1111~ t i]1risti,t11 
a le 111 , .1\ I 1· . l\1 ~1 , , 11 , ~ a 11 ' I 
<]a11<·P. a11<.l R111c)l ,111,l g<) t<> 111<1 
HJ 1 <> ,, • a 11 ] t i l J I) a < '\ ]1 r i Ri i i111 • ' ' 
I al,, '1 a118, P1~ · 11 111 1 affi1·111a 
• 
ti p ) r , Oll Jtlfl. ll ietll' 
Tl, e Prog 1·a 111 
..t\11 111eH, ·age~ ll1ri11 g· tl1e t,,To-
cla} .. &e1·ie. of 1110etj11g, \\rere t'Pll-
tPl'C'C1 i11 l~il)liec1 l C'l1,1racte1·., a11cl 
s11r1·ol111 l etl tl1 e clo111i11ati11g· el1ar-
aetcri:tic of eae11. Tl1e s1)c,1l{e1·:,., 
i11tl11cle l: l~ e,r . .1\ cla111 ..c\ . ({(111 
R0,r. Elto11 ( 1• ll11l(ill, l{r,1 • ·Earle 
JI,tr1·i111a11, R e,r. Ear 1 l)1111ha111 
I~ , .. . Do11alcl ]~. :\ fatl1011:\r Re,,. Le-, 
l c1 11 l I I o,,~a r el a 11 cl Rev. E cl ,,1 a1·c1 
~'11 (l llC Cl'. 
Tli e 111 lc: ic 
Re\". I1ela11cl ITo,,.,.ar cl a11cl Rr,1 • 
Rol)c1·t R<)~.re1·s i11 charg·e of 11111. i<'. 
,re1"e a:si. te 1 1)}"' L)T1111 R o~er: 
.Jf1· . F 1·a11lc ( clol', Ecl,\1a r t1 ~ ·1)e11cc1·. 
Rol)e1·t .. J. R e:y·11l1011t, ,J ael<: I)a)r11e 
l\!1·." . II0,,.,.cl1·cl (1. Yo1111g· 1 r1111rtl1 
Xel. 011 111·: . R1ltl1 Gra,,e11 a11c1 
cla11g·l1tr1· Joy }I1· . . Earl e Ila!·1·i-
111a11, a11 l i\ I1-.. :\Iax '1111el{rr. 01·-
11el itL · B1·a1111 l\f1·. . Ro l)ert R og:er. 
a11 l :\I1·s. Ilomer rra,rc11 ])r e ic1ecl 
at tl1r pi,1110. 
Tlz c Bit . i11css 
Re1)01·t. i11cli a tec1 4 1 111e111 l)e1-. 
,1clclecl clttri11g· tl1e ~'ec-11·, 211 lis-
111i .. e 1. 'rhe ~ 1111clc1>" ~ cl1ool en-
1·oll111c11t ,,·a :~,469 a \'crag·c at-
te11cla11<· ;3 ()1 '11 l1c total off Pr -
i11g-. · <>f t l1 e :21 l'l111rel1es ,,,a· $ .... :26,-
2<)3.00, J)lt,s 111i~sio11,ll')" co11trib11-
tio11. of $7 4,:33().010. 
'ral)11l,1tio11 of ,~otr: i11clil'<lt<-1tl 
t 11 e f o 11 o,Yi 11µ: l >e1-. ·c)11 ~ 0 leetr( l to 
tl1e offiers: 
fri 1 11tl, l1tlt rPllll'llll) 'r Hc1111~C)ll. 
. \ 11 11i~ 1>0,, t'l' ,, n" ~<>tlP (111cl l1P 
,r,t!'-l l)l111cl. ) '011r J)o,, er L'or ( 'l1 ri1..it 
,vill !2.C) 1<>C> clltcl. ,,or~t <Jf' ctll, i11 
ti111<1 , if \ ' C)\l ('0111 itlll t"' 111 t]lC'SP 
• 
111 i 1 1 g·s ~ <l 11 , vi l l I> ' 1 > 1 i 11 < l 1 <> l l 1 
111i11o·s <>f (;<)<1 . ~ . 
l t i. .i l ls 1 I i Ir ,l 1 ·111111 <1 r 111 < 1 
1 rn<·I~ 111e,·1 : J1 • ,vec1 r"' ,1"' lit 1 l<· ,ts 
1><>Ssil>IP j,1 <)rflt1 1· i<> I><' 111tlrc' l'lt't't. 
f J, } l r ( 1 h l' i. t i a l l l i r l' is a r <l ( ' l ~ l l l ( 1 
\Vf' art r111111i11g· 1<> ,vi11 . l)l>tt '1 
}>ttt br,t\7,\ ,veiglits i11 .,rt) ltl' })l)el,t• l 
(>l' <'Hl'l'.\r 1111111 i11 .\' <)tlr )1c111tls . 
\~ (J}')<{)\r tllJl\lSl 1 llll' lit~ ,lllC( } l'itl•-
t i(•PS n~·, \\t•igl1t. \-,-t ll (•:ttl :ttltf 
,, ill , .}, c 11t11c11 l., l'<lcl el1 t J1p g <.lcl l 
)i11 • lJlll s ittl)>l. ,l' <lll ' ,tl l-iO l'clll ' 
,t11l ,,itl1110 icfc>r:s \\l'<Hfl1 t<,la.,, 
at \,,,11· ,~H ,i< 111·'s J'lel i11 lo, ,ltI<I 
, l < { ( ·, J' ;1 t i O 1 • ( • () t 111 ) 11 f h 1111 · 
(·I Hf ,, i I] 1 )( <.I l O ll t l ].J 'tr I 
l~l~l I>.') 
:i\ Ioc1eratf)r- \T cr11 0 I1. J t111l1a111 
\ r i C'e ::\ Io 1 c1 ra to1·- . \ < 1,1111 ""\. (} a 1 t 
( 
1l r l'l{- l\I a x 'I'11<·l{rr 
' [' l'P cl~ 11 r e 1· E cl \\T,t rcl II r l 111ie lt 
1 >rP:icle11t. "\\T 0111p11 's ~I issio11,1r, .. 
._ 
l T 11 i O 11 ~ I l' . . 1 ~ (_) t t \' I I l l 111 it' k 
• 
J) ireetor Y 01111g J"> co1Jl )-Robert 
,f. R ),·11l1ot1t 
._ 
l)cl. t<Jl' s .L\ cl,~iso1-. "I'l1e ~Ie11 's 
I1rag11r- II0,,1 arcl ( i. l r Olll1g· 
Tli e 11 " o,1ic,l 
J il's. FJtl,\·a1·c1 1Ie1111iel{, l re;·i-
cl011t of th "\\To111e11 '. l\Iis. io11a1·, .. 
• {r11io11, 0 )1Pll0(1 i }1e .' :1Hsio11 fo1~ 
,, .. 0111e 11 cl1 11 :()0 FriclaJT a11c1 t l1e 
bi gl1l~.. i 11 t01·esti 11g· a 11cl ~ 11iri tt1all}" 
i11. l)iri11g· <'11·,·ier C'lo:ecl at aJ -
J)r c)xi111at0l~... 12 ::30. I l1ri11g t l1e 
111 es~ag·e~ t 11 e 111r 11 l r 8011 t ,,. re i11-
, · it Pcl to 1· 111c1i11 i11 tl1e a11c.lie11 ·e. 
t]1(.l.·e bei11g· exct1sec1 <lt 011e11i11g· of 
tl1e l)tl, i11e · · r ., io11. Tl1c l)t"i11-
c·i l)c1 l . ·pea 1, 1 1· of t lie 111eeti11g wa. 
:\Ir~. ,.c\}l>ert ~ J)iet l1, :\Iicl-:\fissio11.1. 
Brazil ,, .. l1ose ,1clclrc .. · ,,~a. i 11tere ·t-
i11~r. c11 l ig 11 t e11 i11g, ('111 ri8t-c011 te rrtl. 
a11 l clefi11itPl~.. J)rofital)le to tl1 
,ll1 lir.11ee. ()tl1e1~ 111i .. io11a1·ie ,,~110 
• ))O]{p l>1·ietl}r ,,1er : :\lis:· I~etl1 
Ocll11-, .. \ ] l) r1·t ~ 1 J) iet 11, i111c1 ::\ l i~ · 
( ; 1 c1 ( 1, T 8 I a i 110 . 
• 
'I'l1e offe1·i11g: ,,?,1~ c.1i "trilJ11t l 
,1111011g tl1e S l) "',ll{ers 11a111e 1. 
'l l1rc)1tg·l1011l t l1e ~r~~io11 tl1 11111-
" it ,, a~ 1111cl ' l' tl1c <'<)11111et 11t len<l-
r1·:l1i11 or ::\ Il'~. l•"'nrle ll c1rri111a11. 
'l'l1P fc)llc>,,~i11g <)ffitt'l'~ \\' "'l't' 
l\1 ct0(l: I~ir~t \ ri· 1 -l)resi(le111, llrs. 
11 01<,ar<l } "ou,1,,7 . ,'ret)lltl \ ... i<'--._ 
J>r<'~itlc1 11t, Jl1,.· liJ. l ". l\"1ll tis, 
~'i('('l'('tHl'\ -'l'rPHSlll'Pl', J/r,. J1> utlz 
J~l!.i,Jtt . . 'l l1t' t>r<'~itl t-.11t . . JI,, l.Jcl-
1vr1r(l ll el111icl, <>t' l J,l tlrn11g·e. ,,,1" 
})t·L'\ i<>tlsl) e lc'etPtl i11 gt'lll'll'cll st'"'-
"'l<)ll"i 
' l'l1r ll t"\.t 'i(•ltP<lttlP(l 111Pet i11~· •>f 
11 t C \ \ r O 111 L' l \ •"' ~ I i "'~ I () 11 cl l ) l 11 i () l l 
,, 111 l1t\ l1eltl 111 11\t\ ll 111l·l,lt')- l{ 1ll~·t 
1in1)ti1..it l 1 l111rl'l1 , 1L't1t1~tlu~. "t)\'t' lll -
1 ,e r 1 . l . 1 ~) ;> (j . H <' l' ( ) r < l111 g· t t) \ L r"' 11 el-
111 i c • l \. ~(rs . :lt)rg·l \ l'l'llt>ll l 10sl)_\' 
\\' l l't' (l {' t llt lll'\\ l~r lll~t H l }l ll l lclStl)l' 
a i \ t, ,, I J < 11 t l l) 1 , , , r i l l 11 c1 , l , 1 l 1 a r g· P 
<>l" 11)\t~il' H\ltl tllP llHlll f' Of f}t<' 
~lll'Hl~f't' ,vill l)l ,tt111f'lt11tet) 1 ,, 11 '11 
Jl( gt)iiH ti()lls llct\1 ' ll lll ('Olll]>l lr,l. 
1
/
1/t c 710 t 
'I' l 1 1 • u 11 o l 1 t> t I t t l 1 < l , , <) t l a ~ s t ,1 bl e 
,l •c•() Jll lll< : lflt ic 11 ,, \ro J)ro i<lt' I i11 
tl1\ tli11i11g t'O()lll 1l' l}l() \\ ll l'>Hll 
ti L ( llltl' ~}1 atlll tllt t (•Pllt111t }>l'O-
\ i io11 ,,n l1if,l1l.) a1ll l'P(1 iateLl 1). 
111 ' \ i it <Jl'S. 




PASTORS HOWELL AND RTIN RETI 
Rev. Andrew Marsteller To Occupy Pulpit At Struthers 
Rev. Robert Hill Will Occupy At Young·stown 
13 MISSIONARIES IN ACTIVE SERVICE 
R. nr. lloil1ell 
It ,,·a. ',,·ct v.. l)a el{ i11 1 ~);30 tl1a t 
~ 
a , 111all g·1·ollJ) of Bil1le lJelie,·p1-. 
,,,ithclrew £1·0111 tl1e ~ ir. t l~a l)ti .. t 
1
l111re 11 i11 H t1·l1tl1e1·. , 0 h io, 1·r11 t -
i11g· a .·111<111 alJa11 lo11rcl el111re)1 
11011 ·e, a11cl bt1ga11 to l1olcl .·er,,ier~. 
1\ ft e1· cl f P,Y .)·Pa 1·s 1 l1 P gro1i 11 clc-
<·i lrcl tl1at cl 11a. tor '\' cl!-; 11ct1clrcl 
a11c.l clJ1J)<.~alc->cl to t11i. r tlitor. "\\Te 
1·eeo111111e11clPcl :0111e ,·p1·, .. o·,)ocl 111e11 · 
• t"' • 
11 o,,·r,·r 19. th r I >CO]) 1 e ,,. it 11 011 r a<:-
eo1·cl . tatecl J)l'PfC'l'Pll('fl j'or }{ ... \ l r-) r c > x 1) , , T. 1 r < >,, T E 1.J 1_J <111 (1 
R R lT" C ' r~ ~ . :i\ I ... \I~ ' l I ~, , ,. 11 (> l 1 a < 1 
s1)011:or )cl t l1r ,,·01·1{. \\TC' l)rotc-i. ·tcicl 
the orcli11atio11 of 'J'\\T() 111011 for 
()11e J)lllJ)it. a11cl after tl1 ) gr<>1111 
re1statec1 tl1Pir clrt ,)r11Ji11ati<> 11 , ,,·r 
,,·itl1(l1·p,,· cl11cl rrf11se1cl tc> l1ct,·p 
<lll)'" 11c11·t i11 tl1e 111·ol'rtl11re1. \\.,.e> 
J)1·ec1ietecl a l)attle lcacli11g to tl1e 
11tte1· cle tr11c-tio11 of tl1r ,,·orl{ a11cl 
. o . tatPc1 J>l1l)liel)·. 71llftl lJ'(Js 1·n 
1 n:1-:1. 
I11 tl1i~ )' ear of Ollr f101·cl. 11i11P-
t e e11 }11111 cl reel a 11 cl f j ft, .. -~ix, ,,·p 
• 1·e1)ort tl1,1t R.\ 17 l\f()~l) ,\r. 
110"\\TF:r.JrJ a11cl JiR\r( ;r~ ~ i. JI .\.R-
TIX arc retiri11g· fro111 tl1e p11l1)it 
of • 1 tr 11 t 11 Pr · I~ a l) t i t 11 ab e 1· 11 a e 1 e. 
]"et.· fr1h·e rl !ooh· r,t tl, c rccorcl: 
D11 ri11g t 11 r~(l )"ear. . tl1e loe ,1 l 
111e 111 lJe1·~}1iJ) l1a~ 1·ec1<·h )cl ~ )0. tl1e 
<·11111·(·}1 l1a\ <·011trill11t c(l to 111iH-
~i<Jll~ • • ·:26(J,(H)(J.()l1, <111<1 110,, c·ar-
1·iP. cl Jlli .. iOllclJ'~r ))lltlg·t1t of $:2(), -




. io11ar:r· 111c111l>er~ of tl1P el1t1r ·11 
• 
a1·e 110,,· i11 ,1eti,'t· e1·,,iee, • cat-
te1·ccl t 11 rol1g·l1 X a 1 i 011c1 li. ·t ( 111 i11a, 
J>a1,i~ta11, "\\rr. t ... \frit·c1, }.,1·r11el1 
}:<111a1 ori,11 \ fric·a. 10. ta 1 ie,1. 
.J,1111<1i<'a, l{riti\}1 ({t1ia11,1. ,llltl tl1c 
11ill <'<>t111tr~T <>f \\Tc1~t \ yil'g·i11i,1. 'I'l1c 
C'l11trc ·l1 ·1><>11~<>1·~ cl l>roc1clt,1~t ll)'" 
1~ r,·. (} e11·a lcl ~111r ll-l<1 r, a(lclrci :ec 1 to 
.Je,,·~. c1lsc> c1tl1Pr ir<"11rr"1l 111i ·~io11ar,· 
• 
,,Tc>rl{. T,,·c, <lclc.litic)11c1l 111r1111Jrr. 
,,·ill lPH\'P i11 .J clJlllrll'\' of llf'X1 "'\'"Pell' 
• • fo1· "p1·,·ic·e ,ritl1 111e "\\'",·eliffc\ 
'11 r cl l 1. 1 at or ~. • 
1~ I (; 111' , ·c>t1110· foll< H l'e 11c>,,. <1 11-
. -
J'<>llPcl i11 fc>t11· ~c·l1<>c>l'i trc1i11i11~· for 
ft1 ll -t i1110 sr1·,·iee: i\Ioc>tl, .. l~il)le1 I 11-
• 
stit11tr. I~1·3·ct11 {T111,·pi-~it., .. , \\'}1p,1to11 
C1c)l1e!.!e, ( 1Pclc1r,Tillc\ ( 1<)lleg·e. 
1~, I ~1 'l1 E r:~ l1c1,·r l><1P11 orc1ai11ecl 
i11 tl1 :i ~ 1 tr11tl101·') li,lJ)tist 'I',ll)Pl'-
llclC'lc . 
fl r l 1 • .. 111rl1·c1J• ll ftrsfrllrr 
'I,,<> )'"01111µ: llP<) J)lP <lf tl1e <·011-
trr<1g·,1tio11, ~\ 11 lre,,r :\l,1rstf'llr1· clllcl 
,,·if e, ,,·ere g·ra tl 11 cl t eel f ro111 l)1·c1 <·-
tie al I~ibl r r1,r,1i11i11g· N<'l1ool, I~i11~·-
l1a111i 011, ?\ c,,• \T 01•1{, j11 1 !)-1,() <lll{l 
,,·r l'fl j 111111PClia tP l \ r c1 l)S()l' l)r(l ill t O 
• 
t}1e .. taff ,1t tl1 1 t,1l1r1·1Jat'lc, :\ Ii·. 
::\ I a 1 ·st r 11 r r s r 1 ·, • i 11 g as cl.' . is t cl 11 t t o 
tl1r J)astors. "\\.,.itl1 t}1p 1·etirr111 11t 
<)f J>,1stors ll<)\\·e1ll ,l11cl ~l arti11, tl1c> 
Ji(l,·. ~Ic11·stt-111t1 r l)c~<·o111rs J)ctstot· <>f 
tl1e l1c,1clc111arters ,,·or]( Rt ~ir11tl1-
r l' . 
11 1 ·!Jc c ! '. .J 1 I a rt i 1 l 
}.Jr<JJlCli 1l.OJ'h' 
'l'l1e ho11. e of ,,·or. l1i1) i11 Btrt1tl1-
er"' ,ra~ e1·eetecl i11 193 :-i . "\"\7hile 
it i" ~1)a ·iot1 , tl1e ea1)aeit)... "\\"a: 
l'Pclc·l1Pcl i11 lf),"50 a~ tl1ro11g· · £1·0111 
tl1r :\l al1c111i11g: ,·all .'. ea111e to 
l1Pctl' t 11e 1-3il)le J)l'ec1el1i11g·. I11steacl 
<>f l)11ilcli11L! ,111 aclclitio11, it ,,·as 
<lti('ic1Pc1 to l)11iltl <l 11r,,r l1ol1. ·e of 
,,·c>rsll i11 i11 l T" 01111g· to,,·11 a11cl tc) 
,l1..,I, all ,,·11<) li,·-lcl i11 tl1,1t eit, ... ll11t 
.. 
l1e1lcl 111<1111l)er. l1i1) i11 ~ 1 t1·11tl1e1-.. to 
,tttr11cl tl1o"r ~er,·ier.. Tl1r holl e 
<'<)"t *0(),()(H).00 ,111cl l1c tc1111e 1~110,,·11 
rl. 11l rc<t ,, R c11,ti. ·t ( '/1,trc/1 , altho 
111c\111bersl1i1> l'P111,1i11etl i11 Strl1tl1e1· . 
'l'}1 c) 11c>,,. l1c)ll~P ,,·c1~ <-l(:lclie<ltec.1 i11 
l!).">~ ,111cl l1,1s flot1ri~l1(lcl fro111 tl1e 
l)P2i1111111g. I>a~t<>1· :\ I<ll'. trlle1· ,,·a:-; 
,tssig·11c-1c.l 1<> tl1at ,,·01·1{ c111cl l1a: 
l>t-1c>11 1111tiri11g i11 Iii. efforts to 
J>l'<>111otc its c.lP,·elc)J)llle11t. 
... Trxt c·,l111r ,l cle,,.elo1)111e11t i11 
,111c1t l1e1r 11,11·t of 1"<)1111g· .. to,, .. 11. ~·po11-
s<)l'Ptl 1))'" Ntr11tl1rr~ r~aJ)tist Tabe1·-
llcl(•Jr, thi -. l<110,v11 as Vrc,cc B (tJJf ist 
f 1/11, rel,. Re,,.. llc11·olcl ( 1ar·1)e11te1· 
a 111e1u lJe r of t 11 e ~ ,.t1·t1 ther .. co11-
u·rpg·a ti 011 c111cl a g·racl1late of Bai -
ti<.;t 1-~il)le T11stit11te, \'ra." 01·dai11 d 
a11cl J)l,1eecl i11 el1arg·e of tl1i.· ,, .. 01·lt . 
Tl1e Ht111tla, .. 8cl1ool atte11 l,111c at 
• 
• • < tra ·c-l ·, is c1l)o11t 150 pe1· ,,,.eelr. 
.. \ 11c>tl1Pr t>tttJ>C)st is 11c)\\ i11 tl1e 
111,tl<i11g·, lotat r•ll ,tt ( 1olt1n1bia11a, 
( >l1ic>, a fe,,· 111ilPs fro111 8t1~11tb01· , 
,1tte11tlrcl l>)" tl1i1·t~ .. 01· fo1·ty 111e 111-
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'' ()11e .·hip .·ail .· ea:-5t a11other Hails ,,,est, ,,·ith the .-elf-. a111e ,,·i11c1~ 
that blo,,·. It · the :et of the :ail a11cl 11ot tl10 g·ale, tl1c1t clrt lr111i11e: 
,\·hich \\'8)' they O'O. '' 
Ile tliat beliet• et/1 011 tl, e j'-{011 lzat/1 el ·erlc1sfiJ1g li.ft: c1;1rl /1r llt<tl 
bcliei1eil1 110! tl, e }. '0 ;1 sli<1ll 11rJl sec li./'c. 
})Pt'S <)f 111<1 • 1trtttllPl'S J3a1>tist 
'I' a l) ~ r 11 a<· l P. \ V r arc> 11 o t , v c> 11 i 11-
f or 111 e cl 011 tl1i~ l1ra11c·l1 ,,·c)rl<, lJltt 
cJo l<tl<J\\ tl1at it i.· IJl'og·ressi11g 
StPH<Ji]v . 
• 
Jlel'. /(1JIJ e1rt 11 ill 
l{c,l><'.) rt Ili]l \\a'°) g·1·,1cl11,-tt <1c l frc,111 
~\ l<><><l.y· l{il,1 (1 l11 s tit111<1 i11 l!)j~ 
a11cl l1,1s l,P ·11 SP1~,Ti11g- i11 ) 'c>t 111~!-l-
1,,,,·11 ,,·i1}1 tl1c1 l-~Pr .. ,111 11aJ>fisf 
(
1]111r<·l1 , as ,1ssi"ta11t 1<> J>c1 :-;1<>l' 
1\Ia1·8tPl]el'. I IP ,, ill 11<>\\' l>< r<-<'<>g-
11ii<)(l It~ J>a : tc,1· C>r 1}1at l>l'Hlll'}l. 
l\lJ'. Ifill l1,1s a fi11<- ,vif< ,111,l t,,1<) 
] i , ' ('.) } \ 7 (. • } I i ] ( l 1 • ("> 11 I ) H \ 1 j ( l , l 11 ( f J ) i l 1111 \ r • 
• • 
JJ fJI( ( lf. (//1(/ .lf {ttf I JI 
Ji l\'j]] l>P 0X l't P(li11g·J.,, <fiffic·t1){ 
for a11.) 1l) J 'l a]ii t l1a1 t lies,~ t ,, ,, 
,,,ar1·i<)J's l1a,1 r:i 1·Pti1·,lcl . It l1as I>< t.1 11 
1l}P J)J'i,1 i}11gp (J[ {}li8 ( (lilt))' it) 
SJ) ale i11 tl1P ., tr11tl1< r· ]1aJ>1i~t 
'J' a l) e 1·11 at· IP , I 11 J' i 11 g 1 J1 <1 8 t I n 11111 1 • I ~ i 
IJ)(.1 (•()tJf«.1J'Pll(•P l'tJ)' 1 \\'{l Jlt.) - ()JlP ('()Jl 
sP<·11ti,'P \1la1·s a11,l ,,e 11,l\ e lt<> 
• 
C)tJ1,1 r tlJ(>llg]1t lJtl( 1}1af if ()I' \\ llt1 ll 
,, .. a 0 ai11 \ j i 111 1 ,, OJ'l( \\ ,.. \ j]l 
~ <1 (1 1 { cl , "111 o 1 1 c 1 I I t>, \ · e 11 c111 ( l I 3 r , • < • P 
' . 
..\ I art i11 ~1,111cli11g· ,,·itl1 tl1c' <>11r111 
J~ool< . '\\Tp c·ct1111c>t for<\sl")C ,, l1at 
tllfl f11t lll'C l1c)lcl~. 11<)1' <',l11 ,,·p f<>l't'-
tPll f111lll'P })C>]i c·~r, blt1 1hi~ \\'P 
l<11c1,,·: 'J'J10 Rtr11t l1 r r~ T~a11ti~t 
'l'c1l>c1 r11,ttlc1 ,, ill l>r ft>J'( 1 \'t'r i11-
< l p J) 1 (' ( l t () t l 1 e r t '\' <) l l le l l r {) l' t 11 (' i l' 
f,tit ltJ'11l sc 1 1·,·ic·r. It l1a"' l>e l\ll tl1<1 
1 • r1 ~ 11 <)} 1 ~ i l > i 1 i1,\ • f> f I~ <', · . H 11 cl l\ l r ~ 
1 le>,, p]] t<> f>I'<>\ i<l<1 n<·c·o111111<> ln1 t<)Il 
f<>l' th<' ~I \ '\'{ \ l",i1 i11g· ~l)Pcll\Pl'"' 
\\r(' cl<> 11<>1 k:tl()\\ ,vl1,tt J)l'()('l 1<lttl'<' 
,viii l>P l'c>ll<>\VP<l i11 1lt<' f1Lt1tr<', l1t11 
cl s r () l' t I 1 i ~ e ( l i l () I' n 11 ( l \ \ 1 l \ 1 i r \ \ l1 
< • < > l I 1 j 11 l l <' t < > S { H I l ( l < J l l l } l l' 11 l \ ' j l , t 1 l < > 11 
list , \VP ,viii s i1111>I., Ill<>\<' i11 Hi \<> . 
;i :2 ! ) I~ < , ll J' f ] 1 • 1 1 I'< • t ' l , a l l < l 1' < ' 11 l H I 11 
• <1Htt1 <l 1111til \VP arc· ,t~kc•tl 1L• 1c·c1,rc'. 
'' ( lil,·1 it l/1,1·, J 
I • ( 1 11 . \\ j:.,., l;l Ill ii 11 () f ( : ii I j 111 1, \ (-1\, I , 
( >Iii<> l1a s lh 1 P11 1·a ll,1 tl t t, t hr (ll ll-, 
J ) j t () f ( H ) \ ii J '.' I t, l I ) l j ~ l ( ' It l l I' l' J_ 1 
'J'il'fi 11 , l)l1io, c111<l Ptl1 PJ'<)< I 111 :-; 




I 11 f 11l'tl1 e1.. J)re1)a1·a t io11 for the 
~ 11 i ri t t1a l a11cl aeaclc111ir 1·e. ·po 11. i-
1> i l i tir. · of ct11 other · h ool )"ea 1·, the 
~Pll1i11a1·)r F aet11t)'" g·athr1'ecl at a11 
11111 <)11 ()c111<1ga Ijal{r i11 .1 Tr1, ~ Yorl( 
StHtP a fc,,, clay: l1efore the 01)e11-
j 11 ~: of th P ~ • r111i11ar)r for a F aClll t~· 
1,etrrat. .L\ 1)1P. ·~eel . e11. r of ll11it,T 
~ 
a11cl frllo,v:11i1) J>rrva lec1 tl1e se.·-
~ic)11: ,,·l1iel1 ,,·e1·e s1>e11t i11 te8ti-
111011~r clllCl pl'a)'"Pr, f'Oll , lt]tatio11 a11cl 
f P] lo,,·8l1i I). 
'fl1c F at11lt:\'· i8 110,,T ]1a,·i11g-
l 1111<' l1 eo11 tog:rt l1er 011(·e Pc1cl1 ,,·rek 
i11 the i 1e111i11ar)r cli11i11g· hall . 
} aC'lllt)T f)l'a}re1• 111eet i11g·. are }1eld 
f ollo,-vi11~r tl1 e lt111clJt1011. T,,·ice 
Pael1 111011tl1 tl1 e :Pssio11: al~o i11 -
ell1cle l)11si 11es: 111r<-1ti11g·s. 
Tl1e F <ll't1lt,.. fat l~ 111a11,r c·l1al-
• • 
le11g·j11g· rc .. 81)011sil>ilitirs a11(l 011-
l)Ol't1111ities i11 cleali11g· ,,·itl1 tl1r:e1 
111111clrPcls <)f ) "<J t111~ l)<'OI)le a11c1 
11rgcl11tl)" rt_)<J11est tl1r 1)ra),.e1· fel-
l<)\\'sl1iJ) c)f a ll tl1e frie11cls of thr. 
Sp111i11ar, .. fc)r faitl1fl1l11ess <lll<l 
cl lJility i'11 tl1 ese tel, ·1<. . 'rlle)· ea1·-
ll( stl,· c1eRire tl1at tl1i~ 111c1, .. l)e a 
' . 
, ,. r <l l' c) f c] i 111 cl l' t i e 1 > 1 e. s i 11 i?. i 11 t l 1 c 
• 
111i11i. tr, .. <>f 13 .J~.~ . 
.\J)111:c)xi111at t:l l}" tl1irt)~ 8t,1t 's. t}1p 
J )istritt c>f ( 'oll1111l>ia, ( '1 ,111cttlc1 ;111cl 
~\ 11:tralicl Hl'P 1·r 1)1·pse111t r<l i11 tl1c 
~t11<lP11t l)<>Cl\· ,,,.l1iel1 1~ lll)\\. i11 
111 f' 111 i ( 18 t O f 111 (1 l l l <l 11 ) " 1 • (' s l) 0 11 s i -
l ) i l it i p ~ o f st t l < 1 P L 1 t 1 i f P . l > r cl ) · f <) r 
tl1r l101·cl '. 1 clire tio11 c:l11cl 1)1e .. si11g· 
1 L 1)011 t 11 r"'r )"C) t111g: J)eo11l t1. FJ111·oll-
111e11 t for t 11 fir. t 'Pllll). tclr • t,111t1. 
a1 ;371 ,,·l1iel1 is slig·l1tl~ 1,11'!?,' r 
tl1c111 tl1 " r egi8t r,1ti<>11 H )"e,1r ,1g·o. 
SP\'L)ral ,tcltliti<l11,1l <1111)liL·,1lio11~ 
11,l\'(' ,lll' H<.:l\r l>e('ll tl])]11'l)\'P(l ft)l' 
• 
acl111is~ic>11 nt tlll_,, l)eg·i1111i11g ()t 1llll 
:-.iPl'()lt(l ~Pllll'~t Pl'. 
J>ro1111Jt r e11 e1val of .lJOllt 11b-
~cri7Jtio11 1vill l>e <lZJJJ1· ·ic1t <t by otrr 
y1rc11l(1tio11 f) epc1rt,,1 e11t. 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
-I..A.IIL9U..;;Q• ••• --
Featuring A. B. Degrees in Bible, 
English and Social Science. Beautiful 
15 acre campus with 9 !build ings. 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
\VritP tor frt-:. copies of llullt~th1 . o obl1gat1011 
CEDARVIL'LE COLLEGE 
·= - ~ -· -- ---.'. --· 
A BAPTIST COtl.~0( t,f ll6E'RA~ ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J, J, Jerenllah, Pr 
October 1956 Pag THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
-----~~~~--~----------------------- -------------------~ 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
(A Baptist Colleg~e of Liberal Arts ) 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
i l l" 
I.1El-1.,T: Tl1i 11ict111'e i11trocl11c·r~ 1o ot1r rracler the fc1c·1111)· . Fro11t rott\ left lo ri.c1l1t : ..:\ 1,th11r F. "\\Til. 
lia111", t 1• I~. :\Ic1<lclox. ,Ja111e. rl,. ,f r1·r111ial1 . . Job11 II. ~.1to11, a11cl }"l,1111 \""\.,.}·la11<l. B c,cl-t· 1·010 left to ,~iglzt: "\Ya1·-
rt111 \ \ "r l) l)r1·. \\Ti 11ic1111 J">. ...\ 111 l >re> P. :\1 i~ ,J ea 11 Fi · l1 e1-. Ii l'l l<' l T111·11 lJ11l l. JI i ', :\Ia1·g a r et Ilool{ Robe1·t 11cle1·-
,,.0<)cl. ,l11cl Jli . R11tl1 l(a~11 er. 
}.,r()lll tl1c 1·cu,ist1·aticJ11 li~ts ,,·c 
l1a,·<.> tl1P f<Jllo,,·i11i?. (let,1il: 
... 
'I l1r 1·e1g·i:t1·atic)11 l))" • tatr. -
< >l1io o-!. :\Ii ·l1iga11 l.'5. ~ Tr,,· 1.,..()r1-: 
l-1 . 1~r1111~,·1,·c111ia l-1. I11tlia11a . 
' J lli11c)i~ .S. I f>,,·,1 -±, Tex a~ :1, I cl a 11 o 
2. , , ... e"t , ... i1·g·i11i,1 2, ... To rtl1 (Ja1~0-
l i 11 a 1 . "\,..er 111 o 11 t 1 . F 1 (> r i ] a 1 . 
C I a 11 ,l c1 a 1. I> l'l L 1 . 
... Tp,,· Stl1clr11tc;., ........ 7:5 
I, l t 11 r 11 i 11 ~ N t 11 <1 e 11 t ~ . . ti ;-3 
rl, c > t a 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :1 
~ i 11 g· 1 P :\ I P 1 1 . . . . • . . . . . .- 0 
Si11g·Ic \\T()111<>11 ... ... -1-~ 
'l,ot,tl ............... 1()4 
J I cl r r i c (l :\ [ P 11 . . . . . . . . 2 7 
:\Iar1·iecl "\\ ... <>111c11 . • • . • 7 




2524 Euclid Heig·hts Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
''IS HE THE GOD OF THE 
JEWS ONLY?'' 
Sent FREE upon request during 
the month of October 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
• 
\~ itl1(>l1t <111e~til>11 tl1e 11e,,,. l'l1ool 
i~ 111al{i11g· lcl11g· t1·icles al1eac11111cler 
<:011111ctP11t lclaclr1·~.J1ip. a111 tl1e 
l'(l11c·c1ti<>11c1l }e\'Cl c>f tl1 fc1c·11ltl'" i" 
• 
L. ci11~ Jp,·at cl cltl1 ,·rc:11-. 
• 
~\ 111011g· tl1 ~ 11e,,· ,1rri,ra}') arc 1 
I~. ~I,lclcl<Jx, 1>11.l) .. ,, }10 1> eo1ue", 
J)P,l ll of t}1p 1 l)]leg·. ell O f c1C11-
i 11 °· 1 > ~, <' l 1 o Io O , , ,l 11 ( l I r·. \, ... a 1 · 1 ·e 11 ~ ' ~, 
\\re})})P1', l>rofr~. 01' (>[ Jf11 ie. \\.,.il-
}i,1111 J> .• \ 111l)ro (.l , ~tPJ1 fro111 tl1 1 
clP}>cll't111e111t of 111l1~i(· tc> l1 e J)l'C>-
fp~~<Jl''-i11i11 111 (} ~11 r,11 EJcll1eatio11. 
.J Jr. \\rt l>l>rr ectl'riP~ il1e clcg·rpr. 
.. \ . 11., ;111r] I~ .. \I. I~: .. a11cl ,,·ill <1 ,1c·l1 
< > r !.!. <t 11 • l 1 i a 11 < >. , <..1 i < • 1 a 11 c 1 { > t l 1 c r 
c·lct~"ifi<·,1tic111 i11 tllP IiPl<.l f>t' lllll -
~jc·. .J!r. ..\111l1ro~ci re1c·P11tl,.. 1·e-
• 
< • <' i , · e1 ( l J 1 i 1..i ~ I a 1..i t c r . ~ 1 > e1 o· r ~ ") ~ • 111 
l1"'(lt1e,1tio11 a11tl ~1<.">J). 1c> tl1 fi 1c1 
of l1i') 111njor. 
ll ( c () {) I I i I l () } l 
'l l1e ~·raclt1c1t Ps <>f 'Pc1,1r,·ill<1 
• 
(
1c,ll 1~· l ell'(' l1C'i11µ: HCC-PJ)tP l 1·e,1 l-
il,· i11 tlteir '-iCll\ ·1Pll fie] 1~. 'r}1 
• ( 'eclcll'\'illP ('1(>llc1g· ( 1 l1c>ir l1a. 
totire1 l tl1rotti!l1 11cig·l1l)ori11g t,1tP ·, 
,111cl t]1p i111']1tPllt:) t)f tl1P sc·l1ool i. 
1 > C' i 11 u. <: o 11 st, 111 t I, P x 1 11 t le cl . T 11 e 
• 
<)rg,111i1.rc1 tr,1111~ of: t 110 t·l1ool ,1re 
c·o11110et<>(l ,,·itl1 i11trreolleg·ic:1te 
!.!.'l'Oll}) cll1(l 11,1,·<~ g·i,·r11 a g·c)ocl ,le-
PHOTO ENGRAVING SERVICE 
ZINC HA11TONI:$ ANO UNI: ETCHlt'.'6$ - AAT WOU 
WRJTE FOR PR.ICE USl 
ft ANO CATN.OG Of 
c; e\r OWSTlAN stocec 
a:flG"'1-"~, c~.; ":,: .. ~  Whrotoft. a 
flOl ~ AHO CHWTlAH PUIUCATlONS 
co1111 t of t l1 ) 111.--e 1,"l\ i11 f a,.t ·0111-
1),111~\ 
17, c (Jl,io I 11cllJJf'11clc11t Bapfi:t 
Pxte11cl. eo11g1·,tt11latio11 to the 
J1oa1·c1 of T1·11. tee . P1·r icle11t 
.J,1111r. T. -JP.r 111ictl1. a11cl me1nbe1'. 
of t 11 1 lo\~,ll fac11lt,· ,,Tl10 a1·e 111al(-
, ' 
i110· cl l>i 0 • llCC(l \\1l1e1·e failt11~e !"."' 
J1a l bce11 1) re li ·te 1. 
Plea ·e i1ic11ztiori TH E OH IO I1V-
IJEP E., ... DEJ.\ '"T B ... 1PTI T wlierz 
1v1·iti;z,q 01tt~ ... ! cl i·c,~ti ers. I t will be 





• . IJe sons) 
I ,,·011lc11il<e FREE infoJ·n1atio11 






--\ .,.. Ol1ng P eople' Dept . 
dt1lt Dept. 
t1pt. a11d P astor' 
--Fla1111elg·r aph 
--Go pel Herald W eekly 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059, Cleveland 1, Ohio 
October 1956 
No1·man 
... \ bea tl tif11l a11cl i111 p1'<.\ ·:i ,Te or-
(li11a tio11 • 'Pl'\Tice ,,Ta: l1elcl i11 ( 1al-
,·ar~,. Baptist '1l1111--cl1, Pai11e ville, 
C)hio, Tht11-. ·c1a)~ e,1e11i11g·, 8rpte111-
lJer 1:3, 19j6 ,,Tl1e11 Xo1·111a11 Iloag· 
,,·a. . et a J)a1·t 1111 to tl1 e Clo ·pe 1 
111i11i ·tr'\'" ._ . 
Tlie C'o1t11cil, 
Tl1e (·ou11eil a \ 'e1111)l ed at 2 :00 
o ,<'lock 011 the elate 11a111ed <111 l 
tl1e 1·011 eall i11clicatecl 2:3 pa. ·to1·s 
a 11cl 111e . . e11g·e1· · pre. c11 t. I 11 tl1 r 
c·o1111eil el1a111l)er ,vere al:o alJOllt 
fift~ .. 111e1nl1er. of the loeal cht11·el1 
c111cl f r·ie11cl: of t J1e e a11 clida te. 
Rr,.._ II. K. Fi11le,1 ,,·a: elertecl 
' 
.:\Iocle1·ator a11d Re,1 • Geo1·ge 
( I{eefe, e lerl<. The exa111ina-
t io11 co11 ti11 t1ed f 01· a l)Ollt t 111·ee 
hot1r a11cl ·o,,.erecl a ,,icle . ·cope of 
tl1eologic-al s11 b j eet:. Tl1e col111-
· il \\'cl , , 1oeal in PXl)l'P.'Si11g a1)-
J)1"0,Tal of t}1e e,t11<liclatr\ s J)re.·p11ta-
ti<J11 of i111porta11t cloc·tri11e.' , <l· 
,,Tell a~ ,,r lll eale11latec1 opi11io11. 
relatecl to ol)'i<·11rP J)0111t:-; i11\Tol,Trcl 
i11 1 h0 111a11~T tPc·}111iC'al <1ttesti<>11s. 
.. \ 111c)ti<)11 1c> rP<·o111111e11 l orclj11a-
ti,,11 t<1 1}1ci <·l1ltrc·}1 ,v,t. · 1111ct11i1110ll~-
l.\1 ~llJ1JlOl't<lC1. 
J1 c)}]c),\1 i11g· 1}1r ",P'-;~jOll ,l t,1~1\r 
l1a111 cli1111e1r ,,·,1~ ~et l)Pf<>rP ·t}i'<' 
tl1irt.,, 011t-c,f-tcJ\V11 g·11r t".I, tl1i"' 1>rP-
))at·Pd ,111<1 s<>r,T 1 <l lJ\ i\Irs . ..J c>J111 
• 
• -.1 l'<>11g· a11rl }a(li<>s <>f 111 1 e<,11~1·P-
g a 1 j <,11. 
'I 'I, e t J , <l i 1 , (L I i o II 
Jl .. \ r . .J <>}111 , 'f t l'<Jll g ~Cl'\1 i11g· ,l S 
JU() ] P ra1C)I' f<>l' 1 }1c ·}1tll'<•l1 <>j> Pll<'<l 
1 11 :l (l \ f (l J 1 j J l g ' . (' I :-:; j () 11 i t 11 r () ( I l t (. 11 l g 
tJ1tl I<cl\T. I{<>)' .. J. ( 1 l,1rlr <Ji' J~ ·t hlc -
11 ;>111 11,lJ)ti;t t ; J111r(·li 'I< \ ' <ila11 l 
,, lio c·c,t1(ltt<·1( <l l·(,11g·rc ~at i<,11Hl 11111 -
, i<• . \f1f ]' )J)'il,\T~)' 1>.)1 l'( \1 , \\ illiH)ll 
\ a11 cl1.iJ'g ]'()llJ <I . .l\1 I'. u ' l\('( r,';) JllH(l( 1 
J1i 1· J>c,1·1 1<J 1}1 p ·l1t1rel1 a11<l tll< 
• • t·<>11 g r ega11<>11 \ 1(1tP,l t<, J>r<u·1}1 cl ,v1t 11 
1~]P . C) J•djJl,tfi<>JJ . J\ Cjllcll'i P L, ( '<>II -
J8ilJl P, )f I~<)., 1la1·k \llc111 .. I• t -
' • <.t I f :l Po 1 • g P {) ' I c Pf\.. a 11 < I , , 1·111 H 11 
JJcJa g , J>resr11t e,i H 11111 8i<·nl 11t1111 
J,(,i l' \)l i ~· }1 f l t]) O\\(f) tllP I ' Htli11g of 
H (•J'] ] t \IJ 'P lJ.) I~ ~, . ( ' ]1,1,·ll ~ i 111 
JJJ (.-1J' lllc JI . 
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ORDINATION AT 
PAINESVILLE 
J~ c.),~ . . Jol111 (1. I1<ll)·o l)clsior of 
C1cclar Ilill J{,11)ti8t ( 1l111rel1, ~lr,10-
la11<l clrli,Te1·e"l tl1e orcli11atio11 ser-
111011, 11si11g· c1 1)01·t1 o 11 of tl1e te11 t 11 
c- l1a1)te1· of ~l c1r1<. ...\ ti111el\" . ei·-
111011 ,,·ell J)r0:,.,r11tcc1. ' 
R e,r. I.., Ollc11(1 E. J)o11µ:1a ".iS gel \Te 
·l1al'g·e to t11e <'11111·<·11 ~ Re,r. (1eo1·ge 
() Keefe c-11c1 rg·ecl tl1e ,·a11cliclatc 
Rc,1 • ~J ol111 Ntro11g· offerecl tl1e 01·-
< l i 11 at i o 11 1) 1 ·a }Te r , a 11 c 1 R c \ T. I I . K. 
F i11le)'" ext e11clecl tl1e r1g·l1t 11c111cl of 
f c-1 llo,,\ ·11i1). 
()11e of tl1e l1io·}1 ))0111t: i11 tllc> 
c.: r e111011ic1l :r1·, .. iee ,,1 a · t l1P })l'f'-
. ·e11t,1tio11 of tl1e C'rrtitieate 1), .. I{c,· 
J.J}1 le IIoa.g· l1rot l1e1· of tl1~ ea11~ 
clic1ate, ,,·110 js <l B,111ti. t l)cl, ·tor i11 
J-'a11 :i11µ:, :\ Iieb.ig·a11. :\fr. Iloag· 
c1V\·rllrcl 111)011 P,{e111 .. ,,Tl1r11 the t,,To 
,-r·e1·e 1Jo)··· tc)getl1 er' a11(1 ,,·l1r11 
l1e l)<.1 i11g· 11~ec1 of tl1 r rjo1·cl, lec1 
l1i8 ) "Ot111g·er l)rot]1e1· io ,1 . ,l,1 i11g· 
l{11c>,,·leclg·c of ( 1l1rist. 
~ 11011101· ,1ttra('ti,Tr trflt111·e \\' cl~ 
a clt1rt l)y Rr,T. ,111 cl ~[r'\. 11 <)'1g·. 
tl1e ea11cliclc1te c111cl ,,,ife, ,ts tl1 e 
ser,1 i('e elc)~ccl. ~\s 1110 l<tsi \ 1Cl'SP 
<)f tJ1r l)rc111tif't1l ~011g of .·11rre11clr1· 
,,~clS ~1111g. tll(1 ]lP\\11)· ()l'<lHlllP(l l)clS-
tor ~1Pl)])P(1 t() tll() PCl!.!'("l <)f' t11 e1 
])],1tf<)l'}ll J)l'()l\()1111('(>(1 tl1 <:.1 U C}l(l -
( l i c ·1 i < > 11 , ,111 < l t l 1 < l l) r. o 1) l 1 c 1 t1 C1 l > 1.\ · 
lll()\1Pcl, :-,, lLJ)J) PCl ,1,\'cl)'. 
'l' I 1 <, I { t1, . X c > r 111 , 11 1 
µ: l',l(lt1<11<' <>f 1i<lJ )t1~1 
I l cl l' \ 7 , .. J l > Ii 11 ~ () l l ( 1 11 \ , 
• • 
11 c>ap: i~ ,l 
l~tl)I(' SPllll -\: e,, \' <)1'1" 
.. \ l'P\\ <l,1.,·s nJ'f (' l' r ri <· Pi,i11g· ]1i" 
cli1>l<>111c1 i11 .J1111l' <>f 1!) :5 (i , li e \\H'-. 
1111it('cl i11 111n1·1·ict ~ <' ,, 1llt \It"" 
i r v ( )] l 11 ( I ~ t I ' ( ) l l ()' t It ( l ( l cl \ l ()' l l t ( \ l' () f 
r"' ' n 
li('\1• c111cl \Ir~. N11·<»11 g t>I' th ( ;al -
, , , t 1 • .'' l {, 1 11 1 ts t < 1 I 1 1 t 1 • t • I 1 • I > ct i t 1 , :-. \ ' i 11 ( \ 
<)l1ir> . 
II< l1a s ,t,·<•ll }ll P <I c·t1ll l<> th' l4'ir~t 
I { " I ) 1 i s t ( 1 I 1 \ l l' c ' l 1 ( ) (' I~~ l) I 111 " \ I s I ) p 11 11 -
H ,\" l \ a 11 i u, lcH·at , cl J111 n1· \ll e11tc>,,11 , 
J>P llll ~ \ {\cllliH . I 11 ]1is 111i11i~ ll'\ 
• • 
}{1 ) \ . ]f l >il g \\ill l)( \\t 1 )J ~ lll)(IOJ' i •tl 
J, l1is 1, 1I P11IP( l ,,if\ 1 ,,Ii,, is a l~(> 
• 
H g 1·n<lllcll P of ]{n 1>t i I l~ il>ll) .jP)lli 
11a1·. , ,t11 cl cl 81 ilf1 1l 111•1 ~i<·ic1 11 . 
J> ( \ . Hl l( I ~)1·. ll oag g t, r ,rfl1 
j 11 t <J t 11 l i 1 • J i f' ( ' ,, <J 1 • le 1111 c I P 1 • 111 
Yvonne 
J)l'cl)rCl1' SllJ)l)<Jl't ,lll(} l)rst \Yi. }1 es <)f 
cl 110. ·t of f ri e111c.ls. 
HI) l~ .. T ( i F~ R 
.>:0,,'s rr(tl'l1111p: 11s .fro111 tl1e :B1 i1·~t 
J~cll)tl. t ( 1 lllll'l'll, 8l)Pll('E11' }1io of 
,,?J1iC'l1 Re,, . .L\ clc1111 ... \ . (ictlt i. tl1 
1>abto1· i11clieatr s tl1at 1111t1. 11al 
l)]essi11g 1·e. ·t: lll)011 tl1e ,,·or1<. 
I Pl)Ol'ls s1tl>111itt r (l <1t tl1c c1111111al 
1110eti11g· ~110,,· tl1at <·011trilJ11tio11. 
to 111i~. io11ctl')1 ,,·01·1< cl11ri11g tl1r l)a t 
t ,,·el,·r 111c>11tl1: ,,·a.· o,Tr1~ . ~-1.GOO.OO, 
,,,J1i('l1 is t l1r l1ig·}1c. t i11 tl1 hi to1·, .. 
of t11c ,·l111rc:l1 . ...\11 trecl. 11ri~" 
c.:arr>r (•()lllforta l>le l)cll(lll ·e: . 
rr11r .J . 'I . }Ic-C"o11rt f,t111il-, .. 1·<)-
(· e11tl~ .. J)l'e8e11t e cl tl1 e el111rcl1 · ,, .. itl1 
a 110,r ()rg:a-:011ir l~al 1,,1 i11 N11it1ct 
:Bjlert1·ie ( r!.!cl11 ,1~ ,l 111(~111or1al t o 
:.\11·~ . . J. T. :\ l l'( 101irt ,,,110 ,,·n~ ,111 c1 ·-
ti,·e a11cl ,~c1l11rcl 111c1 111l)rr <)t t]1 <1 eo11-
~·rc'gct1 i<J11 . .. \ :\Ic>111c>rial ~111<1 [ ecli-
C'Htor,· St'l1·,·it·e ,,·,1s l1clcl t>tl ~\111-
• 
t l<l)' , Ne1)t e111l)<1r lG, 10:5 ). 
E\er ~ince our ne,, Ri· 
I i n g u a I 11 el> re,, ·pan i · h 
I 
t''" 'festan\ nt t' an1e oft 
the pre,se-., "e·,., be n 
s ,,. a 1n p e d \\: i t h I t q u e !', t 
f I orn J e,~ in n1an) ',pnn· 
i,h -s1u·aking eounttit ... ~. 
ll i -l i n g u a l ' e v: 'l ' r , t n · 
111 e nt!'i art"' pro, 111 g to be the 





lound for g t tt ing tht• rospt•l into 
tilt .. hn11d~ of J l' \\ !'1. rro di,tt ihut f• ,1nd fol· 
lo,\: up tht , t Te t a n, nt, the1t i ... urg.ent 
11ced Joi ,tdd ition ,l ni is ionn1ic~.'J'h1ough 
)Ollt p1 1 .~,s nnd p.if ts ruult itude , \II 
he I eachf' I ,, ho hn, P spu rued ll o l h "l 
Hpp1 0,tl'ht•s. Vlrlte Dept. 0 
Or. Ja coh G a r tttnh"iu.s, Presiden t 
Or. Robt . G. l ee, Ph. D., C h o1rn1on, Adv1.sory Board 
INlERNATIONAL BOARD OF 
JEWISH MISSIONS, INC. 
Bo 12 56 Atlanta 1, Ga . 





r l' l . l · lt' e1l't'\l at 1<)11 lllclllHt!'Pl' l'(' l)t)rts 
tl1at ,111 i11<·1·e,1,i11u· 1111111l)L'l' of s1tl)-
'-('ril1( r~ fc1il tL) g·r,·t' r l1a11 g\' () f cl(l-
tirp,, ll()f il·f'. 'l'l1is 111al{c it ll<:'l' C~-
~c1 1·~· tl1nt t11t' 1)t)i-;t(1ffit't' tlt111,11·t-
111 ' 11 t 1 ·rt t l l' 11 t l 1 ( 111 a g· ,1 z i 11 r , f o 1 • 
,,·l1i ·11 <·l1aru.t) of t11rrr eP11t~ i. 
111cltl(1 • l 11 1 l1e ,1l>sr 1ll't~ of c111otl1e1· 
cll1l1l'l'"s tl1e t•i1·e11lc1tio11 111ct11ap:e r 
lllllSt llt1tif}· f }1p t>t1l1li .. ll t)r , ,,~}1 0 
1)1111" t l1e ,1(l tlressog·1·a1)l1 l)late. 
111 cl 111011tl1 or t,\·o tl1e :l1l)-
~l'ril1er ,,·rite: a lette1· 1·e1101·ti11g· 
tl1c1 t t l1e 111agazi11 is 11ot l1ei11g· 
8e11t to l1i. pre:e11t aclcl1·e.·s a11c1 
111,111,- ti111) · lie ·a,· .. ' ' I chano·ecl 
. '- ' ~ 
111~· cl cl cl1·es. at t 110 po toffice a11cl 
s111111o~r 1 t 11 at t 11 r~· ,,,.01 tlcl 11 otif )" 
,-011. · • I I r the11 a. l,. t l1a t tl1e 111 i. :-
• 
i11g· 111a~r,1z i 11e. l)e Re11t. Tl1P. ei1---
l'ltla tio11 111a11a g er cloe: tl1i a11cl 
al. o ,,·1·ite: a 1ette1· to tl1e J1ltl)li. 11 e1· 
,,-110 111c1l(e: lt]J a 11e,,· aclclres. ·o-
gra1Jl1 !) late . "\"\rll) .. i. it 11el'r. : ar,\r 
t o g·o o,·e1· tl1 j s 1·011 t i11 e l)l'OC.'ecl 11 r r 
ti111e afte1· ti111r, a11c1 , .. ea1· <1fte1· 
.. 
:\la11,- of tl1 ) st1 l). eril) 1-. fo1·t·e 
• 
a1)p1·oxi111atel3... tl1e sa111e 1·011ti11e 
eael1 >·ear, a.llo,ri11g tl1e 111agazi11e 
• ·11 l). cri 11tio11 to la}), ·e, then 011e 
1110 11th later .'e11cli11!2: in cl 1· -
11e,Yal. 
Tl11·011g·}1 T\\""_B~ JJ \TE L()~( i 
\""r: ... \R~ i <>lll' })re:e11t eir<.:11latio11 
111a11ager l1aH .·rr, .. Pcl J)atic:111t1)" ,111(1 
,,·e 110,, aJ1J)eal to tl1r c·o11. ·tit11 e1 11e.\· 
tl1at lier cliffie11lt ta ·]{ J11a,,. bP 
' 
111ac1 e ~0111e,,· l1 at easie1·. ()1Lr t ir-
e11la tio11 111a11ager is: ~11 r.·. ( 1arl 
1l,. . Jl rrrti11, :3l{i T c11tll J. 1 frcc t , 
El ,1  r; a. 0 71 ; o. 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
3012 Fox Drive, 
CHATTANOOGA 11, TENNESSEE 
A work of faith giving the Gospel 
to boys and girls by radio and 
television. 
HEARD IN OIDO OVER TH ESE 
STATIONS 
WF'OB-1430 Kc. Fostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM- 96.7 Mc. Fostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WWST- 960 Kc. Wooster-7:45 a.m. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
7: 45 a.m. Sun. 
WTOD-1560 Kc. Toledo- 7:30 a.m. 
Sun. 
LISTEN- Tell Your Friends-PRAY 
Rev. Henry C. Geiger, Director 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE : The following· churches have contributed at least $2.00 for 
each m ember on the roll. 
.1\ 11111 e1\ t 
lit'cl f orcl 
li llt1fo11tai11e 
1 erec1 
Bl'llllS\\' iC' l{ 
Bo,,·li11g· (l1·ee11 








1 0 l 11111 bl1 
Co. 11c>cto11 
Bl ,11·ia 




(} a 11 i pc> li," 
l{i1)to11 
I Jc1 ( }ra11g· 
l ;in1a 
] JO l'a ill 
l )orai11 
] ;01·c1111 
l\J c· D(>llc11 cl 
:\1 ecli11a 
~r,,,. I.1011 clo 11 
... .. e v~' R i · 111 a 1 1 cl 
.0. Tile~ 
Xil e · 
:N <) rt h fie I cl 
• T<)rtJ1 ,Tac:lcl"\<>11 
1 T ortl1 T 011 alto11 
• 









rl' 01 (.' ( 1 () 
Tro,T 
• 
\ \T cl tlf,,ec>11 
y .. ,1i111 B,1J)ti. t ---------·-·····-----···-······-···· · ··-$ 207 .0() 
I~ i b 1 e I 3 a 11 tis t - . -...... -...... -. -....... -....... __ . . . 3 4 . 0 0 
'ial,·ar~... Bc1pti. t ----··-----------·--·-··--·-·-··-- 05.50 
Be1·ea ]1apti. t ------------ --- --------· -··----------··- 1 05 .00 
Bee lJ et O'A1 11 Ba pti:t -------- ------·----··· ---·-··· 105. 91 
:B,i1·. t Ba J)ti 't -------------------------------------·--·· 4 0.50 
Betl1lel1e111 BaJ)ti t ----------------·--·······-·-· 65. 2 
B1·oolrsicl e Bapti. t --------------------------- ----- 5 4.90 
1
al, .. a1~~ .. Bapti t ---------------· ------- --- ---··-·· 1 205.00 
e11 t1·al Bapti. t ----------------··---···-··--····--- 616.10 
1li11 to11,~ille Bapti t -- ····------- ------· -······· 1 496.60 
l\I e11101·ial Bapti t ----·-····-------------------- 1 139.70 
hri. tia11 Bapti t --·--------·-----····-·-·--·---- -- 200.00 
Fi 1-. t B a pt i. t -... ... -..... --..... __ ........ _____ ... _ _ 1 , 6 61. 4 
... \ 1111J1·0. e Bapti. t --···--------- ------ --- ----------- 244.4 
J:."o. ·t o1·ia l~a 11ti t ··-····---·-·-···-···---·-·--···-· 49 .01 
Fi1-. ·t Bapti.· t --- ----------······-···-·--------------- 613.00 
Fi1·. t Ba pti t ---- -- ------ ------------------------- - 1 700.00 
Ca 111 cl e11 I3a I)ti:t . ----·-- ... _____ ......... ________ ... 327. 6 .-
F i1\ t l~a l)ti. t ------···· ······ ·····-··-------------- -- 335.00 
T l ·1 B . ,,... 1 o 1· t 1. 1 c e al) t 1. · t ..................... _.. ...... 2 0 , . 0 0 
Ea. t ~ i cl e I~ a 11t i. t .... __ ................... ··-·--· 7 43. 50 
J) r 11 fl e 1 cl ,J 1111 et io11 Ba l)ti. t .... .. ... ... ...... 9 60 .1 ;3 
'I., . 't D . - r-:, r1111 :l >aJ)t1st .................................... b, 1.21 
~
1 i1·8t Bapti ·t -·--····················--··------······ 565.00 
I ,. . 1 11·st apt1. t ........................................ 0.00 
F i1-. ·t Ba1Jt i. t ------------···-···············--------- 1 1.00 
4 Te,,· Ritl1la11c1 Ba1)ti, t ........................ 12 .00 
} i1· 1 Ba11ti~t ················ ··-·····-·············-- 701.00 
} ~,·cl 11 . , "i 1 1 e l> cl pt i. t ..... _ .... __ .. _ .. _............ .-3 6. 0 0 
~ ortl1ficl(l \ Tillage J~a})tist .............. 125.69 
I 11cl e11e11 c1 e 11 t l Ja I)tist . ... .. ... ... .. .. . . ........ :3:..5. 00 
T t)1·tl1 Rc).\"alto11 BaJ)ti:t ...................... 75 .00 
ial ,·a1·>1 li,lpti ·t .................................... )30.50 
( •al\ Hr~ .. l1aJ)ti~t ···········--------·-··········· -- 452.69 
X P \,. H c1 r111 o 11}' I~ <1 ]) ti.-t ... _ .............. ____ 2 . 50 
I , . J"> . 1 1r~t >a11t1, t ..... ------------ ---·--···· -·---------- 934.93 
B 1 es~e(l I lo l)e Ba IJti t ------·······------------ · 535. 00 
11aJ)ti~t 'I'al1er11aele ····--·····--·····-----------· 566.47 
F~111111a1111el Ba1Jti t ----····---·----············-- 1,4 9.40 
( :rc1<·e Bapti ·t ·········--······--·-------------····· 243.00 
F'i r . ·t 11a 1)ti~ t -----·-········-------------·-··---····- 320.10 
SEPTEMBER 
111es.·e(l H o1)e J~a1)tist ( 1l1lll' c: l1 , S11·i11g·fielcl ··-·········--···-· ·-- ···-·· -···· · ···· ··* 20.0() 
15.00 
12. 4 
'b,aitl1 l~a1)ti t ('ll 11111·c·l1 .4\ 111l1erst--\\..,. ..... f .1'T . .............. ......................... . 
I~ etl1lehe111 B,lJ)tist ( 111t11·rl1, ( 1le,·elc1 11cl ·················· ··--·····-··-·····---······· 
l>e 1111 .. \ ,·e1111e 13a})tist c•1111rr]1~ • 1 11cl1'011 ........................................... . 
I e11fiel(l ,J1111l'ti t>11 1~clJ>ti ·t c•11111·cl1, T"'orai11 ---------- -- --·-··········-·····-· ····--
ortl1 Ro3'alto11 l3a1)ti:t ( 1l1111·e]1 ~'it111cla)-,. ~1r J1001 ......................... . 
1
ecla1· H ill c1p1ist 1l1l11·c: J1, ('1lc , 1 ela11cl (nfil11e1· ) ··········-···-··--···-·--·-
l~i1·:t I~<l})ti. t C.--.h111·e h, :\I c 1 011alcl -----············-··-···············--····-------···· ·--
13e1·e,1 Ba l)ti "' t 1 l1l11·c l1, Be1·ea ---·--·········· ··-------------········--·······--····-----··· 
(-..li11to11,Tille l1a1 ti. t l1l11·ch, 1olt1111bt1. -···· --··--···--·-····· ··- ····--- ---·-····--
Fir. t Bc1pti. t 1 hl11·eh, (}alio11 ----·····-····· -··--·-··---·----------------···· ----·-········ 
C1 a I ,·al'}" Ba l)ti ·t ('111111·c 11 l e,,.e la11c1 ......... -----·-··----··············-····--········ · 
I11ll e1)e11cle11t Ba1)ti t 1l1111·c·l1, 'T 01·tl1 ,J acl{ on ·····-·--····------····-----------
F i1-. ·t Ba1)ti. t ( "'i h111·c 11. ~l ecli11a -····-···· -------················-···········-·······---···· 
I~ i 1 • :-; t B a J) t i. · t ( • l1 l11· e 11 , ( : a 11 i 1) <) 1 i. . _ ...... __ .. _ .. ___ . ___ .. _ ...... ____ .. _ .. _ .. __ ... __ .... _ 
1~~\",t11.·,·illr DaJ)tist )l111r·el1. Niles -----·--·········--·············--·--···-····-···-·· 
1111111c111 t1e l Bcl l)tist 111 111·e 11, 1·r c111 t1111 -----·---- ------ ____ .... ........ . __ ............ . 
}Ja. t Ricle 13a l)ti t ( 1l1l11·cl1 I101·ai11 -------------·-------·-················-------- -·---
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP ( Continued ) 
Bible Bapti t h l ll'c l1, B ecl fo r c1 ··------------······----------- ----------···· ·····----·---
T1·i11it~,.. Bapti t 1l1t11·t l1, l1ora i11 -------------- -· ----- ·------ -----------------------------· 
al,,.a1 .. ~ r Bapti t 1l1t11·cl1 ~ <)1·,,,all{ ---- ----- --- -- -·-- -- -------------------------····--··· 
al, .. a1·y Bapti t ht11· 11. 13 11efo11t ai11e ----······------·----·------- --- ------·-···· 
H ebro11 I e11' I.Jeag·l1e --------··--···· ··---------- ----- -- ···-···-····-·····--·-- ·-··· ----------
an1p e1' ' ffe1·i110·-(+ 0 1·g ·e ) 'J( eefe D irettor ····-- -····· -··- ---------···- · 
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DR. J. SIDLO BAXTER 
EXPLORE THE BOOK 
EXPOSITORY HANDBOOKS ON THE WHOLE BIBLE-6 volume .. $22.50 
This is not a verse-by - ver se commen tary, bu t covers with ex pository 
par agraphs the high points in each of the 66 Books of the Bible. 
HIS PART AND OURS 
Here is a series of devotion al stu dies gath er ed around the p ronoun, 
"my"-illustrating what God's par t is towards us, and wh at ,our part 
is to'W ards Him. . ..... .. ....... . ...... . ............. . ................ . $ 3 .00 
THE BEST WORD EVER 
This is t ruly a Scriptural volume dealing with various aspects of th e 
Christian message. . .......................... . ........................ $ 3.00 
MARK THESE MEN 
This b ook of about 200 pages provides a t reasure chest for th e 
pr each er or teach er . I t is a study of some exhaustless biographical 
treasures of the Bible, with application to our personal experiences. . . $ 3.00 
STUDIES IN PROBLEM TEXTS 
In this great book Dr. Baxter sets for th some of th ose obscure passages 
of Scripture and his interpretations m ak e clear the meaning. A great 
book of about 200 pages ........ . ....... .. .......... . .. . ............ .. $ 3.00 
Liberal D iscount To P reachers 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND BOOK COMP ANY 
120 P ark A venue Ely r ia, Ohio 
BALANCED BIBLE PREACHING 
~, > 1 11 t t , v e 11 1 \' \1 P, 1 r :-; , 1 u · < , I r < ·, 1 c l 
·-' • b 
of a11 <>ltl 111i1ti. 1e1· ,,,}10 l1c1<.l ~<>11e 
t l1r >t1g·l1 11 il'i 1·pc·<>l'< ls 1 <> • ·p • l1c>,v 
,, <:> ll lie ]1a<l <'<J\' Pl'PCl ,1 ll tl1c~ l><><>l<. 
of 111e 11il,lc i11 l1is 1>1·, a<'l1i11 g ... \t 
t}1,1t tj111,· I li,t<l l,eP11 i11 111,r l<,,va 
• 
<·l1lll'<·l1 . c)111e six ,1<1al's. I 1<><JI{ 111<· 
• 
fitJgg, s tic>11 a11ll ,v,1 11t f l11·c,1,gl1 111.\r 
<>\\Jl J't''t,r:Js ,111<] f<>llll<l 111at l 
)1acl J)a8 cl <1\' ll' the I i11<,1· J>r<>JJl1 -
P1 
1 
1 }1 (> J 1 0 Jlg tJf 1 "t)ll g:-i, ) ;Hlll<illl,l -
tiOllS, ,lJl<l H(J l)}f c)f' 111 l Ol}(l (•}1a1) -
1Pr IJ<)(,lc.· of 11lP Tp,, 'I P1-i1,t111t 11t . 
111 lJi)' la s1 )Pa1· ,t11cl u l1nlf ,,iil1 
t)1at <·l111r<'l1 l a,, 1<> it il1af < <.t<•l1 
of 111,l 11 .. g lt c·1rc.J l)ooltH ,, as ht)11c,1·Pcl 
l>) a1 I a 1 <)11 ;& ~p1·111011 . 
s i 11 (. (. t I 1 cl t t i l ll (. I Ii H \ 1 {) t l' i (' ( l l () 
,,1 a1c·l1 111<1 1>rt>,Le,:l1i11g s<> 1l1nt l 
g <, <>\' <·1· all th<\ g1·c1,1t clot·1 ri11<·-.., 
c111cl 11aJ>ti~t clix1i11e1i,t\s i11 tll<' 
fiJ'st t,,<, \l'Hl'S ,ll a (•l1ttrel1, ,t11cl 
• ( l ( I ~ < I l I l l 1 <1 .X I) l > S j t i < > 11, 1 I I > I'< 1 cl {' } l i I l g· l 1 l 
t})p 111(1.'1 illlJH>l'fHtl{ }>(H)l~S Of i}1c 1 
) ~ i l ) I . I l l t I 1 " t \ \'" .,, I \ \ 111 ) l H \ ' • 
g r <, 11 11 < 1 t c I 1 J 1 P I) r ( > I) I < • 111 t I 1 < (' ~ -
s,>11tinlH ,,11< tll<'J' 111< ( ;c)l'<l ,111 ,,v:,; 
l 11 < • t () :-, 1 a ·' I < > l l g· « • l' < > r l l c • t • I ' I 'c > 1 l l 
1 I 1 <' l l () l l I t r ,r t < , I , a l a l l l' < t l I t • 
• 
j)l'tlHl' Jti11 g l1t 11 \\ l'l' ll t'~JH):-;lf i<>ll, 
(l\H 11g 1 li s 111 , ,IPV<Jti<->11,11 c111tl )>l'tJ-
111 (, lit>11nl l ) l'PH<· }1i11 g ltl ' ll<·IJ ,l \\'H.\ 
t l1a t 111,l 1),·<, 1)l< 1 ,, ill g,it ,1 ll t ltl.i 
i11 8 il'll<'ti<>tl clllt f ittt-;l)it·Hfi >ll 1 llt) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l lPPCl f<> J' ( 1hr1~t i<l l1 ('<11tl1 lif P a11cl 
ser ,· ic·p: c1 11cl at tl1c . ,11ne ti111r. tl1 
l ~c>f>1< c>f I3c><>l{: ,,·ill 11 0 fai1·lv ,,,.r11 
' 
<·<>\TPr e,1. ,,T11 i 1 e :o 1110 l)oo l<s of 
t l1P l~il>lr a r P 111c>1~r i11111orta11t tba11 
c>tl1e rs a 11 cl ,v·e ,,Till 111·eaeh 1n11C' h 
111or r fro111 th0111, ,,Te 011ght. i11 a 
SP\1 <'11 )"P et r ])(lri<>cl el100. ·p at lea. 1 
011P text f ro111 aC'l1 l1ook. 
..(\ )"Par ctg·c> I l>ega11 el1ecl{-
j11 g· ll[> 011 111)" 111i11ist1·~ .. of the 
\\r o r el i11 F ost <J r ia a 11 1 f ot111cl t l1a t 
111) " i11c:reaHi11g' lo,rr fo1· 0xpositio11 
l1a cl lt<11)t 111 c s<) l) LL ') r o 11 th.) i 111-
J><) 1·ta 11 t bool{.: of t l1e 11il)le t l1at 
sixt Pr11 c>f t he 111 i11or bool<s , ,·rr p 
aR ,,.et 1111to11el1e<l . f-io for t l1e Ja .. t 
.. 
,rear l l1a,·e l1a(l t h e ti111r of 111\ .. 
.. . 
] if P µ:i,1i11g 0110 · c r111011 ex po. itio11 
of the l\I i1101· l)ro1)het:, fi, .. e . er -
111011s f ro111 t l1e Ro11g of No11g· . . a11(l 
<>11e :(11·111011 e,L<·h f r o 111 "' reo11 l a11<.l 
rr11ircl .] 0 1111 a ll(l .J 1tcle. B,T t l1r 
' li1-. ·t of ()c-tobe r, aftr1· 8ix a11(l a 
h ,tlf )TPars of 111i11istr)T, I ho1)e to 
h a ,,.e ho11or cl e,·er ,T l)ool{ of t h e 
• 
l-3il)lr ,vit 11 ,lt l e,1.·t 011e , er n1011. 
J>erl1ap · t l1e \'cll11e of .-11<:}1 ;· t1r-
' 'e\ ·· ,,·ill 0 111 :y· eo111e to lio·}1t ,,·he11 
• ' I:" 
so111P l)ool<s ,,·it l1 011e 01· t,, .. o er·-
111<)11 s ,,·i] 1 11,l ,,.r a: 111a 11, .. cl , the11· 
.. 
i 111 J)Orta11 ·e i 11 tl1e S ac·recl "\"'"c1 l 11111e 
(l esPr,TrH. 
Plea ·e 111e1ltion THE OHIO I~ r_ 
DEPE1\TDE~\ .. T B ~4- P11I T ivlie11 




A Cher i l1ed Po 1 e · 'io11 for E,, r,· 
• 
A111 rican 110 111 " 
'I' LKI G BIBI.,E 
I I G IIY I BOOK 
(."HILDR'fi: , LIBR RY 
F IILY DE\ 10 'r 10 , 
BIBLE IIISTORY ("0 It --- 14: 
LO . PI.. R•~ "ORD -. 
( l)i pla\ bootl1 a t ()~\RB 
l'Oll f l' l1 t't ) 
"Sc.) tl1e11 faitl1 eo111etl1 b ' 11 nri11g, 




2524 Ell lid Heig·l1ts Bl\rd . 
Cle\rol~l11d 6, Ol1io 
Octobe1· 1956 
NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED 
'lit< J/i,l,·i,1t /ta1>ti"t (:/111rcl1 of 
\ 1 • t / 1, 14" ,1 I n 11 • < > /1 i <,. , , n" () r g· a 11 i z c\ < l 
' 
at :~ :()() 1).~ I. ~1111Llct). ~l\J)1P111l1e1· 
1 (l, 1 ~):>ti. '1'11t1 <>l'!.!,11111.clt ic)tl<1 l ~Pr,·-
il'P l)})l\11Ptl \\ if 11 "111g·i11g· lP,l ll }1.\ 
l~ <\ ' 1~t)l1prt l~P)·11l1<)11t. }),l . t<)r <>f 
tl1(• 1~"'1r~t l~cl})t i~t ( 1 l111rc·l1 <)f' r:1)-
ricl. 'l1 11t.> I{c1 ,·. 1,.~<.l,, Hr<.l I Iel111itl(, 
11a~t<)l' <)t t11e I~ ir~t l~cll)ti~t ( 1 l111rt·]1 
<.)t l.1aC ;1·,111g·p lPtl cl "})e<· ic1l J)l'H)'t 1' 
ti111r i11 ,, l1i ·11 . r,·t1r,ll ]),l~t<>l'b :l11cl 
(lclP!!,ltP fr<)lll ,·i"iti11g I1,11)ti:t 
t:l111r ·l1Ps a~l(r<l (}oc1 ·~ C'011ti11l1r<.l 
l)lt"lssi11~r. g11itl,111t·P ,111cl J)re er,·-
i11g ~t re11gtl1 to 1·est ,,·it}1 tl1e 11e,,· 
t·c>11grrp:atio11. ._ 1 J)eei,1l 11111. ie i11-
t·ltltll'}cl ,l cl11et 11,, 1lrs. f"'ra11l{ c10T' 
• 
c111cl j{1·s. l)Pa11 ... \la)"O, wit}1 )I1·. 
Jiro,,·11 of tl1c Faitl1 B<1J)ti t 
(
1 l111rel1 .... \111l1er .. t, at tl1e J)ia110. 
.... \ ftcr tl1P 111a11,,. ,·i. iti11g el1t11·cl1-
• 
e:,., c111 l tl1eir cle]eg·atec..; ,,·r1·e 
1·cc.·c>g·11 izrcl. Re, .. lai"1· c111 l{ clo1· le1acl-
1r of tl1e )Iicl,·ie,,· },,ello,, .. .,J1i1), 
g·,1,·e a 1·e. 11111e of tl1c l1i. tor~ .. of 
tl1e 11c,, · ,,·01·1{. It \Yc1 · 1)oi11trcl 011t 
t l1a t tl1P ::.\I ic1 ,. ie,,· ] el lo,,·~11 i 1) l1r-
o·a11 011 },cl)1·11ar,... 20. 10.33. i11 a t" • . 
1·r11tecl . to1·c a1111ex i11 a11 ctr ,1 tl1,1t 
i l'cl l) icll~· b r <·o111 i11 g· a 1·r. iclr.11ti cl l 
c·o1111111111it,·. '11 11 P fi1·. t .·e1·,·jl'e l)c)-
• 
o· a 11 , ,. it l 1 cl 8 1111 1 a," S l· l 1 o c> 1 <) f 17 l""' • 
J) eC)})l ~ i11 ·l11cli11g· !i,·e teacl1ers a11cl 
tl1Pir fa111iliP fro111 tl1r ]-i ir~t J ,11)-
ti~t 1l1l1r ·11 of La(l1·,111g·e. I< 1·0111 
tl1i, Iota ti<>11 t lie ~ l'C)ll l) 1110\'Pll 
aftPr a . l1ort ti111c to ,111 <)lcl 
al)c111 lo11 :lcl l>11ilcli11g· ,,·l1iel1 11,ttl 11ot 
llee11 11 ~rel J<)l' t,,·011 t , 1" , .. e,11· . '1'11 
• • 
011e 1·c)<>111 .· t1·t1ct11rc ,,·,ts elrc111ecl 
a11tl r >11tccl fc>1· a 111r<-1e 111<>11tl1 })C-
1·iocl 011 cl tl'ial 1),u .. ,i~. 'I 11 :.;111c1ll 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(Founded 1904) 
Gi,·i11g tl1c "(}001) X}:\\."'.._ .,, to t he 
.J e,Y lJ~· 11ersona 1 \Y1i110 s i11 C1lc,1 c-
la11d, 1 ... oung to,Y11, a11c1 l~a t Li, er-
Jlool. Ol1io al o 1l1:1 rl e to11, \\rest 
\ ... i r g i 11 i a a 11 cl .._, a O pa u l O , n l' a /, i 1. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
\\~RR~' -Clc,1ela 11cl, • 'u11 cla:r, 1:00 
P.1£. 
\\-BB \V-1:T oung t O \\'ll, • ' Ull cla)r, 
: 15 1\.nI. 
"\\'"'\T Al\f-1\ltoo11n, Pa., • aturda}" 
: 15 A.1i. 
\\".t\. , ... L Apollo, Pa.: f,u11cln}·, 
1: 13 P.:\f. 
\,. J'D-Toleclo, Ol1io, • 'l111da) ... , 
: 45 .1\..11. 
(E\•er~" fourtl1 k1111day· 011ly) 
R E,r. GERALD \ T . • 11fEI.1SER. Su1> t 
P. 0. Box 3556 
1 levela11d 1 , Ol1io 
g·rottJ> JJ11rc·l1a~t.}(1 f<)tlr c1ozr11 folcl-
i11Q c·l1air"' cl11<l t,,·o J)ia110. ,,·er 
c lc>11a te(l to t 11 c ,,·01·}{:. 
() 11 f: ,t. t er . "1 1111 cl a, of 19 3 5 , 
.. 
111<)r11i11g <1r,·i<·<1 '> ,,·pr) 1Jcgt111 ,111cl 
. l1ortI,· tl1Pr ,after S1111 cla,T (>,·r11i110' 
.. • 0 
~t>r,·it c111rl 111ill-,, eel{ <.:ottag·e 
J) 1·c1 ,\'Pr 111 t~<'t i 11g~. r1, l1 ro11g·l1 o 11 t tl1r 
Pa rl)· 11ri11g ,111cl 11111111er of l,1. t 
,\'P<tl' tl1e <lttt1 11<l,111 · grr,,·. ()11l'c 
,1g·,li11 a c·l1,111ge of lo<·atio11 ,,,1 
11<.iee. ar,.. cl11' t<> tl1r j11crra~ cl 
.. 
g·ro,, tl1. l .. 1c)r t 11<' JJcl"t )·ra1· the 
(:r,111g Ilc111 ll11ilcli11g· iL1 }~,1to11 
ha~ 1cll,e11 t<ll'C c,f tl1r St111cl,t, .. 11cecl.· 
t 
c>f' tl1e ec)11g·reg,1tio11 ,rl1i ·11 }1a. 
l'<'c1el1Pcl ct11 ,t,·e r,1g' ,1tt e11cla11 ·e of 
,,... -I ,J. 
'
1 l)C<·i,1l . P1'\'i<·r~ of OLlt~t,111(li11°· 
l>lt>\s111g· ,111cl }1PlJJ ]1,1,·c.1 l>t1e11 ,l 
111<>11tl1 ·p rir of iP11i 111rPti110· ll11-r 
<lPr t11r clil'ec·1io11 cJf 1~r, ... .Jlc1rl\ 
l\Ii1<'11ell fro111 ( 1 a11t(>11., ()l1io, clll<l 
cl \Ta<·,tti<J11 Jiil>IP ~ell()C>l tl1i~ ))c1~t 
~1t111111e1· lecl l), I~ e,·. ,111 cl :\I1· ·. I~ tl-
• 
,,·,trcl J l el111i ·l( (>t l1c1(i1·,111~r. '11 ]1 
I~il>l) Nellt)OI ,\a J1cJcl f'or t,ro 
,,·pr]{~ cllt<l tJ1 • <Lt t 11cl,111<~ a,1 r i--
a~ 1 ll l)rt,,·r \11 170 ,111(1 200. 
'l l1r I P\'. F.J(l,, }trcl 1I r1111iel< ~r1·, .. ec1 
,t 111ocl 1rat<)l' fo1· t11e orgc111iz,1tio11,1l 
111erti11g·. l Ic 1·e,Tir,\·ec1 tl1c~ tc1ie-
111P11t <)f f,1it]1 c111cl strc. ctl tl1,1i 
tl1 c clottri11al !-:il<ltP111c1 11t of ()l1io 
~ \ ~soC'iclt io11 ,,·c1~ 11s<1 cl a tl1p l)a is 
f<)l' tl1c 11e,,· ,rorl{. 
'l1 l10 lc)r,11 fp]lo,, .. ~l1i1) of l)elie,"c1·: 
,tt ·P1)tt,c.l tl1r J)1'<>J)C>.·r <1 st,1tr111e11t 
<Jf fc1itl1 fl11c1 eo11 tit11tio11. Rev. 
J~"'r,111 l, ()c101· \\· ,1. ~ • 110. r11 to lJe tl1e 
J),l 101· of tl1e 11r,,· eo11g·reg,1tio11. 
'l'l10.'r cle. i1·i11g· to 1111ite ,,rith tllC' 
jJicl,"iP\\' B,1pti ·1 ( 1 l1111·r11 11ext 
:-,,i!!.11 ec1 tl1r {' l1a1·tc1·. 
~\fter tl1i~ p\·r11t, t11c 11r,v 1>a~-
tc>r clJ) J)C>i11trcl tlll'PP clP,1c·o11. ,\Tll<> 
, Y P r <> t C) <l < • t cl s t r 11 ~ t er. · ct l: o · ct 
C'lPrl, clllCl ,l treas11rrr. rrhesp Of-
fi<·Pr~ ,,·erP J)l' ;):r11tr(l to tl1c ehltr<·l1 
lJc)Cl)T f<)l' a111)ro,·al a11cl ,,·rre :1<·-
<'PJ)trcl. 
J~ e,·. I{r1111rt l1 S111el. er <>f tl1 
.:\lt=>cli11a T~apti:t 1h11rC'l1 8pOl{ 
l)riefl)~ to11<:e1'11i11~r tl1e 11eecl a11cl 
,l (l ,. a11 t age. of a loe al 13a pti. t 
ehl11·c]1 fello·\v:l1i1)l)i11g· ''"itl1 tl1e IIe-
1)1·011 A .. 0C'iat io11 of Reg·l1lar Ba1)-
ti:t c1111rches. Re,T. Lela11cl I-Io,,,._ 
arcl, pa to1· of Faith Bapti t 
(, h 111·cl1. .1\.111l1e1· t, the11 ex1)l a i11ecl 
tl1e p1·og·1·a111 a11cl J)llI'J)O. e of the 
() 11 io ~ .. ocia tio11 of R egt1la1· Ba 1)-
ti. ·t 'lllll'the:. .1\ 1·econ11nenda-
t ion ,,-a.- 111a c1e a11cl , .. oted 11po11 to 
.·erl{ fe1lo,,·. l1i1) ,, .. ith tl1e ·e a:. ocia-
tio11 .. Tlie ... lliclz·ic1~· Bc,pti. ·t C'llitrcll 
J1a ,, l)ee11 1·erog11izecl a a i te1' 
l~aJ)ti -t C'l1l1rch at tl1e fall meet-
i11g· of tl10 ITel)1·011 ... \.::otiation at 
tl1c ... \ , .. 011 BaJ)ti.·t ()h111·eh. p-
J>li<·atio11 l1as al. o l>ee11 111ac1e to 
f Pllo,,·. l1i1) ,,·itl1 tl1e . tate a ocia-
tio11. 
Tl1e 111011101·able 'er, ... ice ,, .. a 
C'lc>sccl b~· . i112.i11g '· Ble ·t Be The 




rl1, .. er e 1 o. · cl ,, .. it 11 a 111·aJ"e1' of 
}) 11(:' li ·ti()l1. 
'l1 l1c )licl,·i '1\\ ' Ba1)ti. t 1l1t11"ch i. 
11 c,,,· ~PPl<i11g la 11 l i11 t 11 i. a1·ea 011 
,,·l1iC'l1 to ereet a 111t1 ·11 11eec1e(1 
11011. r of ,,·01·~11iJ). 
NO THRILL 
LIKE IT! 
Like What? ? 
GIVING TO MISSIONS! 
Why not try it out by making a 
generous gift through the treasury 
of your home church to the General 




and thus assist in re-churching 
America with New Testament type 
Baptist Churches. 
Address all communications to 
P. 0. Box 455 Elyria, Ohio 
October 1956 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Page Seventeen 
'DID I CO 
' SIN?' 
1301 Pen11 ·) .. l,1a11ia, .... c\,·e., l\Ia11ila l 11iliJ)J)i11efo) 
Richard Rose 
J 1t t IJefo1·:) tl1e 111eeti11g· c losc-1c1 
tl1.lre ,,·a. a CJlle ·tio11 1)e1·iocl. ~e,·-
c;ral ) "Ot1110· 111e11 hac1 a ·l{ecl c111e -
t io11. ·011ce1·11i11 g· tl1e 2. o ·pel 1ne:·-
a~re ,,·I1icl1 I l1at1 j11.'t ~ri,1en. 
· · "\\T oulcl ~"Oll I)lea. e ex1)lai11 ,vhat 
,·ot1 111 ea 11 lJ,.. tl1e te1·n1 ' 1·e-
• • 
cl e111ed • ? • a. keel 011e. ' ·I .. thi. 
,,· 11 at ,yol1 l1a ,·e to c1o to beco111e a 
• 
I)rotestc111te ? 'a ·]{eel a11otbe1·. Tl1e11 
c a111e a 1Jri f J>a t1:e. .l. To n1ore 
<Jtle. tio11 I g·t1e.. ' ,, .. a tl1e thot1gl1t 
i11 111,· 111i11c1. l3t1t tl1e11 I 11otiC'0c1 
• 
011 fello,,· tir ~lig·l1tl).. i11 l1i. 
. eat. aet a tl101ig·}1 l1r ,,·e1·e 1·ea cl~· 
to ~ta11cl. 1Jat1 e. tl1e11 g·et to l1i 
f c ;t. ·' Do ,·011 tl1 i11l< 1 co1111nitte(l 
• 
a . i11 l)J. l' ·ci,·i11g· .. J e. ll. ( 1l1ri. t 
a 111, .. ~·a, .. ic)t11·?'' 
• 
I 1·e111 P1111Jere,:1 }1ca ri 11 g f-,0111e of 
0111· 111i~ io11a1·iP. tell 110,, ... cl111·i11g· 
t t1 ~ i 1· c1 t1e tio11 l)eri ocl. ,11 tl1 e · lose 
(,f a,·11 11i0 ]1t ·~ c:>\',111geli "tic 111ret-
i110-. t}1c\r ,, .. ot1]cl ~OlllCtilllP8 l'llll 
• 
i11to · ·l1ara ·ter '' \Yl10 ,,ro t1lc1 t1·, .. tfJ 
• 
cleJ)at 1 C)l' ,,,110 ,,~ot1lcl asl\ ~ lo,tclcc1' 
'Ill 1. tio11.. l l>eo·a11 to ,ro11cler. if 
t>P1·l1aJ): I l1a(l rt111 i11to t1el1 ,l 
lc>atl cl c111 ~ tio11. ·' 11,it tl1e 'X-
J)la11at io11 tl1a1 fc)ll<>\\'P(l 8110,,r 1 (.l 
tl1'-1t I ,,1a. ,v1·<>11g·. 'J'}1j ... ,vas i1C>1 
a ·' ](), clecl · <Jtlesti<JJl l>tt1 r,1tl1cr it 
• 
Jllt:(:J'(1 (.)11 . 
()11 t,f 111 ~rr,1111g JJPC)l>I of' [i~ir~1 
],,t]Jti t ( 1}111r<:J1 ,vii,, is ,1tte11cli11g 
1«1 \\ (• 11 U () l <1 f O )) (. ( ) r 1 }1 ( I J () (' a ] 11 ) } i -
, < r iti, , J1c11l i11,ritecl 1110 1<1 l)ri11g 
a gOS])t-') lll :,.,agP ,11 tll(il' \\P<ltl> 
f~l]O\\~·dlll lilt" 1i11g. 'J'l1i8 f; lt)all 
g J' 011 j) 0 f , } l J' j 81 l ,11 l I J l ( (~ 1 (} H j l .\ 
f (J 1 • J , i 1 > I 111 cl , 1 1 1 , I · () 11 < l 11 ( • 1 8 a 
• 
JJj(lp1jJJ~ \\it}) ,1 SJ>1 1 ·i:i ] \,lllg li H1 ic· 
ai,1, aJ .l\ Pr. l ricla~. 'l l1 e:~ .:-it t(l JJc] 
811 · }1a JI .a\ .al' l)'.-'c 11 ]ill'{.',', ]1111 
f1·c JJd t i111t> 1o i111c1 Gt 1111111l>•'r <,f 
t1 1 1 a , <l t 11 c I t1 111 :-; a 11 <11 1 c I 1 l 1 1 e 
11J, ( 1 i11~ < )11 11iP J, 1·icla.) I 1101 P 
1l1rr ,,t l'( 011]) ar,,1111cl ~() 
J>i< ( 11t 111<·lucli11g 111 <11)l'i i-;1ia11R, 
J,111 tli J1 i· I )1a I sc1i11 1 t,;Jl< (•iall~ 
J1'cJJd1·e:cl ,,a11111g f 1· 111<.l go J)•ll 
1 , J,, JJJ c 111 I \~ I c·o11c·l11ilc cl 
111, 111 J a J Pel ,111 1J1c; t \]10 
\tt111<cl 1 J <·ci,c· ,J< 11 Itri l .1 
ti, 11 Jc 1 011,tl a, J<>\11 1(> 1dll I 1 
1}1c11 ft t '])J( J<J<JJJi i11 ,,J11e] 
'' ( '' ( 1 ( ) l l ( ( 1 J J l J \\ ,J ,l • l, l l ( ) J l 
\ JJ 1 r I 1 J a c I I, l c 11 1 !"ll l u 1 1 111 
:t11cle 11 t g 1·01111 f o 1· its 111 cet i11g·~. 
Tl1e1· } ,,·e1·e t ,,·o 1001·. • i11 to the 
1·00111 botl1 at 111)" l)<lCl<. li11t a .· 
I t,1llcecl I cot1lc1 sec that 111itc a 
1111111 be1· of ~t t1cle11 t .. 11 a cl ('olleC't c<.1 
i11 tl1e l1all\',·a) .. , jl1. t ot1t. iclr the 
c1ool' •. a11cl tl1at tl1e)? "\\'t?l'P lool{111 g 
011 ( a11cl Ii. te11i11g· ) ,,·itl1 p;reat i11-
te1·e. t. I l<11e,,1 tl1ai it ,,,.0111<1 11ot 
lJe a11 ea:)" tl1i11g· f<)r c1I1)" of tl1es0 
pro:1)ceti, .. e la ,~~'"e1·~ to ~ta11cl j 11 
o 1Je11 c<J11 f e ... io11 of ( 1l11·i:t. \\Tl1a t 
a tl1rill it ,,,,a~· tl1c11, to see ~ ix 1Jf 
the } .. Ot111g 111e11 l)l'C\ e11t i11 t11e 
roo111 . ta11cl to tl1eil' feel lrl1 11 tl1e 
i11,ritatio11 ,,·as gi,~e11. 
()11e of the J .. ot111g· 111P11 ,,,,110 .·too 1 
\\"cl,' tl1c 011c vvl10 ,,·,1. 110,, .. ~1 . l{i11g 
tl1i~ 111111~11,11 f1lle ·tio11. I ere i: 
tl1P ex1)la11atio11 l1e g:a,Tc, follo,,,,_ 
i11g· hi.· (Ille. tio11 : · ,r ot1 ~ee 111)· 
l)arc11t. ,,·r re -'\gliJ)cl~'" c111 · (,1 g1·ott1) 
llCl'l:. i11 tl10 })}1ili])l>lll0' ,,1llil·}1, 
,,·l1ilc) 11ot o·i,·i110· <1llcoia11tr to t l1 t"' t'l .., 
J>c)JJe, i: i11 111,111)r ,,·cl)'.~ ~i111i1ar to 
(
1
,ltl1c>litis111 ) ,111 l ,,·l1ilr l ,,·c1 ~l 
lcicl. li,·i11g ell l10111c, 11,1t11r,l11)" I 
•• ( 1 L \ r1~ I r ) 1-' I ( 1 s ~ I~ 1~ I ) I I \" ~ I :\ ~' 
S .L \ Y ~ I > l { 1 I1~ S 'I 
~ \ l ) i t 1 ~ l ) l 11' g· h 1) 1' i p"' 1 11 0 1 (1 ~ t l 1 cl t 
t I 1 1 I~ <) 111 , 111 ( • n 11 1 <> I i e ( 1 l 1 u r · l 1 ] 1 a "' 
fa 11<'11 lJt'l1i11(l J>rc>tP"-11t111t t•l111r ·l1c"\~ 
i11 1 }ip ('()ll1J><J...._lti<)II {)f \. 'l'llHC'\t},11' 
l 1 ,r 1 t 111 s , t 11 rl s l I Ll 11 l t l ' · r r < • I n i 111 · 
• 
( 1c1t }1c,l i(' 11 \1 11111s '· t 11,t i l1ct, ri :st l'a Y' '(1 
• • 
i 11 t <) J > r c > t l's 1 n 11 t 1 1 s, 1 ~ t \. ' , 
'l'ltf' t> ·\1 • l{i vl1c11·ct (}i11tlf' t', J)H~-
1<>r l>I' ~t. ~lc>~PJ)lt 1l1t11·<·l1 cllltl 
1\(1 i1 ( )' () r t lie ( 1c1 l l1<1l ll' l {ll(>i l'lll<l~-
1 r t• 111;1clt1 tl1<1 stn1 ·111t·11l tl11ri11°· :1 
litttrg., lliltt(•l ,it tli 1·>tl1 \c1 -
ti,111c1l ( 1 c>11 g 1·e8 <>f 111t c1t1cl11al 
t~ 0tl<'l'Hli(l ll <>f ( 1,1llltilic- l (>lll'g' 
1
1 fll lt'111S J1Pl't. 
••(11 ·)lll})Hl'iltg t)llt• (I\\Jl '\\itll 
J>J.{)t t)8iHl11 '\\Cll'8]li}, \\(' 111\1 8( ('()ll-
•.ac)p t}1,11 IJ11 1 l' iR < lll \ fil\ l l j11 
,,J1i<·l1 ,, l 'ail1olil· J1a,< f'nll1111 
J )1.. Ii 111 <.l , }i at J1" 1· t : i 11 I ( 1· ~a i < l. 11 
J ~ 1 I 1 P , P 1 • 11 ,1 • t 1 ) H 1 • l 1. 11111 ' 
,, 111 tl1ta ta1·I, c)a 8 tl1 'l'P \\l l't 
• • 
s1>I< 11<li l J1~ 11111~ ,, itl1 tit 11111111)< r, 
11<. i-;c11cl 
' O \\ 111 ( ) ) ( l I 1 \ l l l l l ~ ,11 '( l :-; l l l l n 
• 
1 1 1 I c1 1111 , t s J > ct r 1 (> i t l 1 P I ) i , 111 \ > r 
I 1<· t1t1(i tJJ( J l (11>lc Ill) lclll 0 1· llll 
l(l tc111l tlllll 
<1ttP11tlecl ,111 ~\gliJ)cl)'<lll tl1t1rrl1. 
'l,l1r11 I t·a111c tc) 1I<l11ilc1 fo1· 111, .. 
• 
J1i~l1 sel1ool ·t11c1iP~. an l I 11-
1·olle<l i11 cl 1~0111,111 ( ~,1tl1olie :,., )11()01. 
I l)e(·,1111e a Rc>111c111 ( 1,ltl1olit 1Je-
ta11 r of tl1c i11fl11e11(·t1. all <11·01111ll 
111e. .... .,. o,,.. I l1c1 ,. e l10a rel \"0111· 111e:-;-
• 
s,1ire. c111<l I 11,1,·r eo111111ittt1cl 111,\"· · lf 
to it. I l1n,"r tl111. ·l1a11gec1 111,· 
• 
l'C 11 gio11 1,,1 ite. 11 i r~t I \\''a a11 
... \ g l i J)cl)Ta11, t l1P11 ,1 R 0111a 11 (._ 1,tt 110] i ·. 
~ o,,. I ~]1al l l)eto111e a I>rot ) t ,111 t e. 
'l'l1,1t i. ,,·11~~ I <l~l{r(l ) "Oll tl1i. c111e -
tio11. J)icl l <·c)111111it si11 1),T 1·euei,·-
• 
ill!!,' ( 1}11·i t c:l'-i lll~r Rcl\yiOlll' ? ' • 
. \ft('l' tl1e1 111 "'Cti11~ ,,·<-1, .. o,·e1· 1 
]1,t'-l clll cltltlitit)llcll ~ 111i11111P · ,,·ith 
tl1e :ix fc llo,r · ,,· 11<) l)rof eb. e 1 to 
rceri,·r l 1 l11·i. t. i11 ,,·l1icl1 l c1g·,1i11 
,,·p11t o,·er t11c ,,·011cl ')rft1l, ~i1111)lt1 
J)l,111 of . c1l,·c1tio11. c111cl 1·e,1 ..... ~11recl 
t}1i~ , ro t111~· 11lc111 tl1,1t 11 ll<ltl ll()t 
. ' 
(·0111111 it1 Pt1 si 11 ll,~ l'eeci,~i 11g l11·i~t 
• 
cl"> l1i. ~,1, iottl'. I Ir l )ft. r :)c1lizi11g 
tl1at l1e l1c1tl c.lc>ltt' tl1t'\ 011ls .. <ll't:c11t-
al>le tl1i11~ i11 ( ;otl ·~ ~i~l1t for ~al, cl-
.._ 
1i<>ll . 
Ji'nt ll<'l' (, i11cll'l'. ,, 110 1 ..... lll'lt)i11~ 
l)l' t' [>,ll' " ,l 11(''' lt) 11111nl. ,aitl tllclt 
ir I{c)lllclll ( 1 atl1c)lt('' \\ l' l'\ t<) llP 
J>oll cl (>11 t l1~'ir l',1, t)l'ItC' 11~ 11111,. 
•· I ,1111 nfraitl 111,tt ,,P \\t)ttlll e()lllt:' 
l l I ) \ \ i t l 1 "t) l ll l l l l l' l' l t l' i l' i ( l l " lJ i 1 t! l \ . . ' 
l ll' ~aitl t l1c1t i11 ,tnrt i11~· ,t ()l't .i-
Pt·t ~l tt•l1 H~ l'<Jllll)i}111g it 11(\\ }1., lll -
llHl 1 ' I \\ t1ttl<l r 'e lni111 ~tll t Ii i1tl1-
cdil· 11, 1t111~ tltnt ha,·t' st t'd\ etl i11tc> 
• 
f>1'<)1 esta 11t lt:stt~P. · 
.. , l' l 1 t) ~ l I l 1., 1 ll l 1 :s s I 1, ) \ 1 l ( l b 1) I'() l lg 11 t 
lla ·l, ll(lllll'. · • 111.' scti<l . 
~ I H 11.\.. (J f l h \. I 1 ~ 11 l l l s t O il 1 1 ) l' H l' 
i11 tl1e 11,,, h,11111~11 ,,pi•,\ cle1·i\'cl 
• 
fr >lll t•1·,,f s(cllli s )lll't•Ps l ',ttllPl' 
(li11 ltr ~Hi l. 
'I Ill' ittl'l\t(l \ ·· 1>1'fllsl1 (~:.>cl l'l'()lll 
• \\ 11 111 \ ll ]{lp~si11~s 11 lo,,'' . l<'ol' 
. \} } t}1p 'clllli \\rll fl'Clll 'l}l it· 
I alJt)l':-; l\ l' t ' ,111tl t'\ t.ii·al e )111 
1 t,~it ic,11:-; 1,., ,J ll1,t1111 ~ 'pl)astia11 
J\Ht•lt. 
t)\ p1··1} ()t llPl' }1, lllll~ \tell 
• 
• J l l'll~H lPlll t ltl\ i ltlPll cl lJtl 
• 1 lllll :\lal ('l ,r tl1 \ \\ t)rlcl , ll'( 
tl' ( 1tl1l•l1v c,11°111 l>t1t Jt'\lt.>ttl. 
ltcl<l l, 1< 11 ll Ptl 111) 111 1)1 utt st llll 
• 
st~1 \ tt·Ps I ttl1 1 ( 111<lt 1 s,tt l 
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OPHIES OF GOD'S G ' 
l~ t ,· ... \ tlc1111 .. \ . (},1lt. ~11e11ee1-_ ()l1i<>, ~cl)'"._ of I,e, .. . a11cl T\ [ri-t l\lc111 lo1·iao: 
l • 'l'l1t1sl\ })l'()l)l<' cll'l\ (· 11<.)lt'<."\ trc)1)}1it':-i t)t (1oc1' 1r,lcc. ()\11· l1 ra1·t.' ,\·er e cl1c1lle11g·ec1 1))" tl1 r n1 as ,,,e ha\~e 
~(1 1(1()}11 l)('('}l el1c1llr11~ecl. ' ['}1p ~11irit of (1ocl ,,,.a • e,ricle11tl)T 1 acli110• the111. rrh i1• h11111bl e attitl1cl~ a11cl 
fi11c' ,t·l1t)lc1rl)· 1Jr<'S<.'11t,1ti<>11 c)f tl1e (io.1>rl ,,To11 all heart . . 
· · ~\ s a 11rl"\c1<:l1cr )Ir. Jla11cloric10 i" 011c of t l1e best· 11i · a<..:ce11t i ' 1·efr E1sl1i11g· a11 l hi: F.J11g·li. 11 is ex-
<·ell<'tlt. ,,Te l1a,·e 11c,·pr l1rarcl a11J·bc>clJ· l)laJ,. tl1e ])ia110 lil<e hi · ·\vife. ' 
i\ l,· ,,·ift> ,111cl I ,11·t fro111 tl1c 
.. 
Jli~~io11 fie ltl . \\Te a1·e ·· ~·1)i1·it11al 
tro1)l1ie. of l4 ocl 's gr,1ce tl11·011gl1 
faitl1£11l 111i. sio11ar,,. e11clea,,.or. ' i11 
'" 
t lit 1~11 ili J)11i11e I .. la11 cl. . Th1·oug·l1 
tl1e 1111clat111te 1 ,111(1 1111 .. el fi . 11 ef-
forts of ('t . .r\._.R.B . 111i .. iona1·ie 
t l1ro11g·l1011t tl1e l . la11 c1.· ,,·e ro11 e-
t r ated 011r li,"e: to tl1e 111ini:tr)· of 
011r Ijo1·cl ~J e ·11: '1 l11·i ·t. '\\re 
a1·e co11ficle11t that 011 r 11a111e. . 
a1·e ·,,·ritte11 i11 t l1 r La1nb' 
Bool{ of Life'' })et cl ll-'e ( 1 oc1-
f eari11g 111i.-. io11arie · ea111e to 
0111· 11ati,·e l a11 1 to p1·eac:h the 
lt08l)r] of 1 l11·i, t. I!-)ajc1h t~'"P-
it·all)T cle. eribe: 011r 11eo1)le 
. . . · ~,,·ho ,,all{etl i11 la1'k-
11e :. . .. cl,v·elt i11 t l1e l ,111c1 
of t lie . l1a lo,,T of I lea tl1, a11d 
ha, ... e ·ee11 a 2:1·eat lig·ht.' 
... .\. 11a ti y·p c-011, re1·t~ t l1 ro1 tg· J1 
zealo11: a 111 e11tl111 icl ·tic· 111i.·-
. io11ar,T P11c1ea,·ors ,,,c ha,Te 
• 
a 11."o l t1 t e 1 , ,. :111·rp11 le1·ec1 0 111· 
• 
li,Te for the ra11.-.e of t l1 e (lo. -
pe 1 a111011g· Olll' l)eo 1 1 e. T "11 ti 1 
1·e<·e11tl~·, 111,\" ,,~ifr, t r c1i110cl to 
l)e cl c.:011t·rrt l)ia11 i:t ga, .. e 111) 
l(j , rear~ of ]1a1•cl \\1 ()1'1( <'.t]l(l 
• 
1)reparatio11 tcJ sPr\' P t l1e l1orcl 
~Jest1: 'hri, t. Hl1e i8 t l10 
cla11o·hter of tl1r 0111,· .t\111cl1·i-r-- • 
t a11-ecl 11c: a tecl l-1e11er J)c1st <>1· 
1111 cle r thr A. l ssoc icrt irJ 11 of IJ Ct /J-
t isf s j'r)r \ lr rJr!cl I~ ,·a 11yel i: 111. 
I , 1 c . F o r 111 o 1 · c1 t l 1 a 11 t, Yr 11 t , .. 
• 
3rrar~ }1er f'at}1e1· 111j11istrrPc.l 
a111011g tl1e lr. J)rr.· i11 tl1p 
Pl1ilip1)i11 r. a11cl J1e }1a8 f aitl1-
ft1llJ" ~er, eel tl1e 1.Jorcl tht1 re. 
,, ... e a1·e l)oth ~rrac111ate: fro111 
tl1l 111i .· io11 el1ool. · of tl1e 
...-\.B.,\T.F~. i11 the J->J1ili1J11i11r. a11cl 
hacl }) l11 t1·c1i11e c1 for tl1e 111i11i tr,r 
' tl1 r·o11g·h ef f icie11 t a 11cl t;) f f rl't i ,,r 111 is-
si 011a r,,. t e c1c }1i11u·. l 11til 1·e <'e11t l , .. I 
.. t"'! • , 
pa, t<>recl a I3ar)ti~t c-l111reh e. talJ-
li. l1ecl th1·011g·l1 t}1p effort: of the 
l\I i. ·. io11 a11c1 ha v ~ \Y01·l{ec.l lo\"cl 11,r 
a11cl faitl1f11ll,r ,,·itl1 tl1e .J'.\.J-3.'\\ .... F~ 
• • 
.... ~fte1· ~r1·acl l1a tio11 f ro111 tl1e :r111 i-
11ar~· I ta11g·l1t at tl1e BaJ)tist l3il)lt" 
S e111i11a1·,· of :\ I a11 i 1 a for t,,To 
• 
, .. ea 1·s . 
• 
Toc1a)"", ,,~e 1·ejoire ,, ... ith tl1e 
....\. . B. '\\T .E. f 01-- the e. ti111a ted 200 
:e 1£ - . ·11 p1)01·ti11fr, elf - g·o,,.e1·ning 
._ e lf-1)1·opag'a ti11g· Ba pti ·t cl1 l1rche 
i 11 0111· 11a tio11al 01 .. g·anizatio11 pat-
te1~11ecl afte1-- tl1e :r . .A.R.B. t:11111 .. che 
of .,.\ me1·ica. The1·e a 1·e exte11 i,1e 
11io·l1tl,,,. e,,.a110 eli ·tic ca111paio·n O .. O b 
th1·ol1g·l1011t the I:la11c1. £01' a goal 
of · 300 ( 1l1l11·e; l1 e · i11 5 , .. ea1·. ' a11cl 
• 
t l1( Lo1·cl j11c·1·ec1. i110· 0111· "·01·1<, 
,,·e l1a,·e 1111·ee 111orc 3·rar .· to go. 
J 11 s1)i 1 <' of t l1r OJJ l)O. ·i tio11 a11cl 
11rrspc·11 tio11 f ro111 t l1c for ce: of 
R c>111c111 i~111 1' [ ocle r11 i. 111. a11cl otl1e1· 
J. 111 · ,,·e h,1,Tr , 'P(> Jl rl111rel1e. e. tal)-
l is11P(1 i11 111c111~ .. })lace ·. T,,·o 11a-
tio11al ( 1111·i ·t i,111 J1ig·l1 e]1ool.· l1a, 1 e 
l>re11 rai:ecl tt]) ct11c1 tl1e J">hiliJ)pi11e 
( •hriHt iclJl~ a1·e f11ll}" eoo1)e1·ati11g· 
to r11largP i l1esc 8cl1ool.·. 
Tli e .. \ ,. eecl 
1"he1·e i. · lleh a t1·eme11clo11 .. 11eed 
for t1 .. ai11ed ("hri. tia11 ,vor ker. · 
e. pec:iall:;"' a111011g 0111-- Bible chool. 
. ·o that n1,T wife a11d I took the 
._ 
OJ)po1·t1111it:y· to fl1rthe1' 011r trai11-
i11µ: i11 the l T11ited ,., -.tate. . We can1e 
to A111eric:a on a .1thola1· hip grant 
£1·0 111 the Faitl1 Tl1eological .. emi-
11ar~ .. at Philacl elphia. Pa. £01· 
g·racll1ate • tt1die , to\,·a1--d the 
c1egi·ee of B.D. a11d :\I. Th. 
'\\"" e l101)e to accon1pli. h thi 
wo1·lr ,, .. ithi11 t,, .. o ,?ea1.. a11d 
" tl1i. · i 0111.. la t , ... ear at the 
• 
e111i11a1·,,.. It i. · 0111-- de. i1·e 
< 
to 1·ett11'11 to 0111· peo1)le a 
0011 a: J) O. ' ible lJeca11 e of 
the l)l'e . ·i11g· ll1eecl of the 
1h1'i. tia11 \\TOl'l{ all o,rer the 
co1111 tr,... ,,Te lo 11ot i11 t e11d 
• 
to 111·olo11g 0111· :ta}"" i11 An1e1·-
ic a lJecal1.·e of the tre111e11-
clo11. · r ha lle11~·e of 011r 111a11,T 
~ . 
111illio11. a11cl 1)3· the @:race of 
(locl. ,, .. e .·hall fi11i h our 
co111'. ·e a11cl t al{e 011r < -}od-
a l)l)Oi11tell p lac.:e: i11 th 
·11a1,,·e:t fielcls. ' 
,. ii11ee Olll' ar1·i,ral i11 t}1e 
._ (tate.~ ,,·e ,,·e1·e 1·e 0 111n1e11de d 
to t he ,·a1·io11 · m erican 
c 11111· · l1e. · th1·0 t1g 11 the kin cl 
1·cro111111e11cla tio11 of D1·. ll. 
(
10 111111011 of tl1e .B. y\ .E. 
,,re ]1a,re })l'ea<.'h ecl to xactl)' 
70 ({-. ...\ . R. 13. c·hl11·che8 
tl1ro11g·l1011t tl1e co1111t1·)r ··as 
e, ·itle11ce · of f1·11itfl1l a11cl 
co11:er1 ..a tecl 111i:. io11a I'\'" e11-
, 
c1ea, .. 01· i11 tl1e 111i. io11 field. 
\'\re l1a ,·e gi,,.e11 a total of 170 
111e: a~re 111 1·aclio b1·oaclca --t .. , 
( 
1h t11·c 11 111111al ?\l i:. io11a1 .. ,T 011-
'" £ere11te ~ e,"a11g· li. tit ca1n1)aig11 , 
c l1 l11~t 11 ba11c111ft~, e tc. "\\ e ha,,.e 
al:o J)l'eae l1 e(l i11 111a1l}" 13 ible-be-
lic, .. i11g· c l111re l1e: <:01111ectecl ,,,,ith the 
.4\ .B.\'\1 .F-'. 01· ,,·itl1 tl1e I ... 1 • 
,,.,. e ,Te l1acl t l1e ho11or of ~1)eal{ing: 
i11 • 0111e of the '.{ . .i\ .R.B. chool 
i11 t 11 ·01111 t1 .. 3T. also. B~\"' the g·1 .. a<.'e 
of (}otl ,,,, ha,.. ee11 abo11t t,,o 
}11111clr cl .'0111 · ,,1110 111ac1e cleci io11 
eitl1er to ac:c'PJ)t C h1·i t a: thei1· 
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\-..i ,1 ,~ittoria ( 1olo1111a 10 ... \ 
X a I) l e f-.,, I t ,l l > .. 
. • \r Oll cclll attltall,· o·et cl1·1111l< 
• 0 
()Il jc1zz 111t1 ic:.'' a Xa, ... .' .. 111t1. icia11 
,ai(l to 111(.l afte1· a r ete11t i 1 ll11Cla,r 
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· TOE-HOLD . · < 
ON AFRICA i 
WILL WE LOSE IT? 
First: Tha nk God fo r 8 6 yea rs of mission• 
ary eva ngelism in Africa . 
Then: Face these hard facts : 
• Le ss than 5 o/o of Africa 's total popu la-
tion are p rofe ssin g Christia ns (Protes· 
tants) 
~ An estimate d 100,000,000 Africans - or 
half the cont ine nt ' s total population -
have neve r ye t hea rd the Gospe l ! 
Egypt is call ing for $50,000,000 to take 
Afr ica for Mohamme d . 
W ith crit ical shortage s of Ch rist ian li-
te rature, Communist, o re producing an 
ave rage of four p ieces of literatu re for 
every p e rson in Africa ! 
TO WIN AFRICA, WE MUST 
• Inte nsify missionary e ffort . 
• Supply Christian lite rature in e normous 
quantitie s to meet the challe nge of the 
ne w literate s . 
• Tra in Afr ican Ch rist ians in soul-winn ing . 
The Pocket Testa ment l eague ' s Af rica Cam-
pa ign is he lp ing to accomplish these goa ls Mis-
siona ries and A frica n Christians are giving their 
w holehearted support to this Scripture distribu-
t ion and evangelizat;on campaign America n 
d o llars are needed to supply the Scripture por-
t ions We need your help to mee t this challenge 
The e ternal d estiny of African souls may hinge 
on your answer! 
WRITE TO: 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, International Director 
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ot11· ,vo1·lc l1a: l)ee11 era 111 p eel ~111 cl 
1111 . 11ece .. ft1l. 011r l)eOJ)le (lo 11o t 
gi, .. e l)ecal1.-e t l1 e ..L\111e1·i<'a11 cht1rei1-
e. l1e Ip a11cl l)eea t1. ·e the,· clo 11ot 
g·i, .. e. tbe~y· clo 11ot gro,,·: ,111cl lJe-
cat1 ·e tl1e3 .. do 11ot g1·0,,· the ehl1rel1-
e. · clo 11ot ex1)a11cl. It i: a 1--eal 
t e111 r>ta tio11 11 ot to 1;ef t1:e t l1e of-
f e 1· of 111a113 .. c·h111--cl1e · to . t1p11 0 1·t 
t1. fi11a11riall)· lJttt ,,·e l1a,·e . ·et 0111· 
}1e<11·t: llOt to .' J)Oi} the ,,ro1·l( of 
(loc.l i11 011 r 11ati, .. e la11cl. Xo 
el1t11·c·l1 i11 .\111e1·ic·,l ~11all l>t' ;-tl>!r 
t<1 ac·ttl"',P 11~ for })leacli11u· ,,·itl1 
tl1e111 fc>r 0111· fi11a11tial 11rPc.l~ <111 c.1 
l l <J < • l 1 t l l' l' h . ] 1 a} } 1) C:.1 H 1,} P t O ] ) 1 • O \ • p 
tl1at ,,·e l1a,·e tc1k:c>11 a tl,·a11tao·e (>i' 
. . ~ 
ot1 r 1111111:tr~· a111011g t l1 0111. ll<J\\"-
c>,·r r. ,,·e l1a,·e 11 <>t lrft ,t l' l1l1r c· J1 
,r it l1ot1t ,t J) ro111i ·e of thei1· :t11)-
J><>rt .... tcJ l)l'cl~· f<>r ll'-i t l1c1t 
t]1p "\\" c> r cl <>f (} c>cl 111ig·l1t be J)l"<>-
c· l,1i111 Pcl t111·c>t1µ:l1<J11t C) lll' lct11 cl. 
'l'l1 A ( 1/1c1!/r Jiff< 
\ \ '" P c ·I 1 <t l J <111 g e t l I e1 el 1 L 11 · l' l 1 e ~ ·i. <> 
·' lift tlJ ) 1 l1 <>ir P) .l1" • • ,1 11cl g·aze i11tt> 
tll<' · · l1ar,·r t 1i ,lc.l. '· of tll<" J>l1ili1)-
1>i 11P'-i. "\\Te l'l1alle11g· a ·11 eh111·el1 
111P111) :p r to <- 11,·i~io11 tl1e 111illio11~ 
<> f ~o t 11~ J)Pri~l1 i11g· e, ,.e11 a t l1ei r 
111i.-~io11arie. s (1 e tl1 e 11 eec.l. l\Iore 
tl1i11u~ ·l1all l1P a· ·01111)lisl1 ecl for 
tc>cl i11 tl1e 111i. : io11 fiplcl if eael1 
('l1ri. tia11 ~cl\\' l1i.· ·l1are i11 tl1e 
, .. <l"t 11,tr,·e. t of l101)ele ~, 1 l11~i.1t-
l p:,.;:,., ~o 11 l . 
--------
I j Ji~,, ... I~ ~ \ \ T :r: ~ l T 1:4.J 
l t ,,·a~ tl1<1 111·i,·ile.~e of tl1i. <.)<li-
t or to "'11 <'ctl( 1·p ·e11tl)'" i11 tl1e I.J r ,,·i 
.. \,·c>11t1e 11a1)ti ·t l 'l1111·ch, Toleclo, 
of ,,·J1iel1 I~ e,T. l{e1111et l1 Il ot1. e1· j" 
t l1e l)c1stor. 
'I'l1e ,,·c>rl( i~ i11 ,1 l1 <.la ltl1ft1l ·0 11-
tlitio11 ,111cl 1111cler ])1·e ·e11t })la11 · 
tl1e peo1)1 ,,Till pt11·r l1a ·e a pa1'-
·011a~:e 11ec11· tl1e ch111'cl1 ,111cl al o 
})l11·c:ha. e . 0111 r ,1clclitional ·h111·c:l1 
ft1 r11it111·e . Re, .. . a11tl 1Ir . II011~·er 
~ee111 to be ,·er)" l1app}" i11 th 
,, .. or l< ,111cl ,,·e 11 1 il(rcl 11)" tl1e 1)eOJ)l<:. 
Plea e 11ier1tio1z THE OHIO IN-
D EP E 1.\TDE1.\1T B .J-1PTI T 1.vJ1e11 
zv1·iti115J 01,.r '-id L'erti er . I t iv ill be 
a J •11· rec i,a t e d. 
